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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AN~ SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,00 Per Annum, in Advance, 




Plll~TKD AND POilLIS:flRD WEBX.LT 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE COilNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STS 
TimC\tll.-$2.00 per annum, ,trlolly in ad· 
,n.noc. 
.Ko new name entered upon our booke,nnleH 
\f!eompanicd by the money. 
pt1I'" ..ldvertiaing done al the usualrat<>s. 
'.rl\AVELEI\'S GtJ'J:DII. 
--o--
Vnntlalia Route West! 
Twenty-three miles the shortest. Three ex-
press trains leav·e Indianapolis daily, except 
8nnday, for St. Loni• nnd the West. 
The on~y line running Pallman's celebrated 
D,awing•Room Bleeping Cars from New York, 
Piti8burgb, Columbus, Louisville1 Cincinna.il 
and Indianapolis, to St. Lou.is, wHnont change. 
Pa.nengera should remember ihai this is the 
great we1t bound rou_te for Kansas City, Leav• 
enworth, L&w-renoe, Topeka. Junction City, 
Fort Boott and SI. Joseph. 
.Eroig1·nnt~ and {smilies, whe are seeking 
homes in the rich valleys and on the fertile 
prairies of Missouri, Kansas, Nebra.skaaud Qo]-
orado, t.,ke notice this is tho cheapest and the 
most direct routo. 
Tbi3 line has f~cilities for transporting fam-
Uios to the far Weal not possessed by any other 
ti11:c. Save time and money. 
Tloket!! can be obtained at all the principal 
Tickel Offices in the Eastern, Middle and 
t;ouLhern State!. C. E. FOLLETT, General Pa.sl!I . 
Ai;:~•nt, St. Lon is; RonT. EMMETT, Eastern 
Pu.«s. Agent, Indiana.polis; JOHN E. SIMPSOZ'(', 
General Snperintendent, Indianapolis. [feb23 
.&.re You Going ,vest? 
lfso, ta.kc our advice, and purchase your 
Tickets M·er the old reliable and popular 
.ll!SSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD, which is, 
• po,itiocly1 the only Li.oe that runs three Daily 
Expre.!S Trnins from St. Louis to Ko.nsas City 
and the \Vest l and is, po$'itively, the only Line 
which runs Pullman's J>alaceSJeepers and fine 
Dl\y Cot\Ches (e:Jpecially for mover.t) equipped 
with Miller's SaJ,ty Platfor11, and the Pa.tent 
6"1,eam Brake from St Louis to Ka».sas City, 
Fort Scott.I.. Parsons, Lrnuence, Leaven worthj 
Atchison. tst. Joseph, Nebraska. Cit,,, Counoi 
UlufTs and Omaha. ioithoitt change I '.for infor• 
rnation in rega.rd to 'rime Tables, rates &o., to 
a.ny point in Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, Col-
or.i.do., 'fexa3or California, call upon or address 
8 • .IT. TUOMPSON, Agont, i\Iis,ouri Pacific R. 
R., Columbus, Ohio; or, E. A. Fonn, Gen'l 
Pns'-enger Agent, St. Louis Mo. 
.JYO t,·ouble to an.noer que3eion1 I mar.29. 
L'lereland1 Mt. Vernon & Colmnbns R. R. 
TIME TABLE. 
r'REIGRT AND PASSENGER. 
OOINO -WEST. GOJNG EAST. 
Clenland...... AM\Mt. Vernon ... .. 7:35A>C 
II ndson ......... 8:50 " Gambier .......... 8:03 " 
CuyahogaF's. 9:30 ' 1 Howard ......... .. 8:25 " 
Akron .......... 11:00 " Danville ......... , 8:50 '' 
New Portage .. 11:30 ' 1 Gann .............. 9:20 " · 
Clinton .......... 12:00 M Black Croek.: ... 10:15 " 
Ma,..halTiJle.,.ll!:45PM Ki!buek ........... 10:45 " 
OrrvilJe ....... ~:15 11 Millersburgh .. ll:10 " 
.Apple Creek ... 2:10 u HolmeijviUe ... .. 11:46 11 
Frcder'sburgh 2:40 rr Freder'aburgh ... 12:0SPM 
Holmesville ... 3:05 " Apple Creek ..... 12:35 1 ' 
Millersburgh .. 3:25 " Orrville ........... 1:15 11 
Kilb·uck ......... 4:00 11 Mo.rsha.lville .... 2:00 " 
Black Creek ... 4:28 " Clinton ........... 2:35 u 
Ottna ............ 5:23 " Ne,v Portage .... 3:25 u 
Danville ..... , .. 5:53 " Akron .............. 3:55 " 
Howard ......... 6:23 " Cuyahoga Falls 4:30 " 
Oambie1· ........ 6:47 " Hudson ............ 6:20 " 
Mt. Vernon ... 7:17 11 Cleveland ......... 7:20 11 
R. C. IIURD, Pre'l'I. 
0. A. JONES, Sup't. 
flaltimore and Ohio R1dlroad. 
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.] 
GOJ!l'.O NORTH. 
",,~press nnd Mail.... .. . .. .............. 2:4l,P. lll 
Cbicngo Expre!s . .......................... 6:-43 P,M 
Freight and Accommodation ............ 9:50 A. M 
Through Freight.. ........................... 4:30 P,M 
Through Freight ................... _ ..... 10:11 P. M 
Night Freight.. ............................... 2:00 A, M 
Local Freight ................................. 7:45 A.. M 
GOING SOUTH, 
Expres~ and Ma.il. .......................... 12:11 r. M 
Baltimore Express ....................... 4:30 P. M 
Freight nndPassenger ..................... 8:06 P. M 
Mansfield Freight .............. , ............ 2:00 A. M 
Night Freight ................................ 3:58 A. M 
Local Freight ................................. 1:45 P. M 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
H(Al [STAT[ COlUMN. 
I Bon[ht My Farm of J. S. Braddock. 
~ 
Fol' Sale or Exchange f'or 
Other Property. 
NO. 3. 
6 40 ACRES, part bottom and balnnee prairie, H· tniles from centre o 
Pierce county, on line of L. E. &: M. V. R. R.-
Price $6 per acre; will exchange for land in 
DUST TO DUST ! 
Funeral of Horace Greeley . 
Display Unparalled Since the Ob· 
sequies of Lincoln, 
Imposing Ceremonials at the Church. 
The Sad l'rocession to the 'l'omb. 
-- ' 
mand of Eu!)ineer Shay; Rev. Dr. Pull- tber than laying the dody in its last rest- I Special Commissioner's Report, 
man, officiatmg clergyman at the grave; ing place. 
the pall-bearers-Qhief-Justico Chase, Dispatches from many cities in New The I Special Commissioners Mretofore 
Senator Trumbull, Thuilow Weed, J, Engl:,tnd and the llliddlc States to-day say appointed herein, and the Prosecuting A.t-
Chamberlain, Rev. Dr. Bright, William that the flags were placed at half.mast, the 
Orton, D. W. Bruce, Sinclair Tousey, Dud- bells tolled, and appropriate services held torney, made their report to the Court; 
ley A. Gregory, H. J. Johnson, Hon. 1Vm. in memory of Horace Greeley. and tLe same being read, and appro;:ed by 
111. Evarts, John E. Williams, Senator Applications for tickets to Dr. Chapin's the Co!lrt, is ordered to Le recorded upon 
Fenton, Hon. Erastus Brooks, Robert Bon- church to-day exceeded fifteen thousand,' the Journal and published in the 3ft. Ver-
ner, R. M. Hoe, Peter C. Baker, J. G. and the number of tickets issued were fif- B d R bl. t 
Lightbody, Charles Storrs and John R. teen hundred in excess of the capacity of non anner an epu ,can, wo newspa-
Storrs; hearse; Missesida&GabrielleGree- ·the house. Many thousands visited the per printed and of general circulation in 
said county, do hereby certify that the 
foregoing is truly taken aud copied from 
the Journal of the proceedinl(s of said 
Court had on tLe 30th dav of N.o.vember, 
A. D., 1872. . 
IN TESTDIONY WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixod 
[SEA.L]the seal of said Court at lift. Vernon, 
Ohio, this 3d day of December, A. 
D., 1872. 
SAMUEL J. BRF.NT, 
· Cl.erk Knox Common Pleas. 
ley and other mourners, in carriages; the church after the service in order t-0 inspect said coun_ty. 
President of the United States, :Vice-Pres- the decorations, ident Colfax and Vice-President-elect ___ ....,.,,_..____ · The following is the Report of said "I Know That My Redeemer Liveth." 
Henry Wilson, in an open lall!iau, sur- Horace Greeley on Fame and His Committee: [Troy Evening Press, Dec. 2.J 
rounded hy fifty policemen as a guard of E ·t h In the matter of the Report of) On Christmas night of 1871 the writer 
NEW YORK, December 4.-The distrib- honor, Governor Hoffman and Governors pi ap ' the C"1:nmissioners ofKnoxj Report of of this articl_e sat beside Horace Greeley 
ution of tickets for admission to the Gree- of adJ·oining States. The Tribune Editor- [From Recollections of a Busy Life.] Cou.nty, Ohio, for the year . Committee, 
"F · 1 ·, · d s t 2 1872 at Steinivay Ilall, New York City, where 1 b ial aud Reportorial Staff. Typographical ame 1s a vapor; popu ~n,y an ace,- en mg ep . , ·. .,, ey o sequies was made at the Common as he· · II d l' , t · f Society. Union League Club. l\lembers dent; riches take wings; the only earthly To thetJourt o' .Cmnmon Pleas o,j Knox Co. w mg given an e s grea, ora ono 0 
Council Chamber this morning, to tLe dis•. f h Co C ·i H d f D ~ "Tl e >J · h" D · th · t o t e mmon ounc1 , ea s o e- certainty is oblivion. And yet I cherish the Ohio: 1 " essia · · urrng c maJor par 
tinguished personages previously determin- partments. . Distinguished officials from hope that the journal I projected and..-stab- The Committee J,'eretofore appointed by of the performance be sat apparently lost 
ed dpon, President Grant's ticket being adjoining ciLies in carriages two deep to 1. h d .111 d in thought; if not in a dose and seemingly h . h. h I d h f the number of eifhty.five. Members of 1s e w1 ive an flourish longafter I have this Court at its present term in this mat-sent to 1m at 1s ote , an t erea ter, at bl. · t II th t · B t 
· the Liberal Repub ican General Commit• moldered into forgotten dust, being guided •ter respectfully report that after havin 0~ 0 ivious O a a was gorng on. u about half-past ten o'clock, the party took h l\I' K 11 d tee. Uni-0n Republican General Con;mit- ~ya larger wisdom,. a more unerring sagac- examined said report; and after having w en 1ss e ogg appeare and sang 
carriages and left for the ch_urch, accord- tee. Tamma□y Hall General Committee; 1ty to discern the right, though not by a · · the great soprano solo, "I know that my 
ing to programme. Simon Cameron Association. Sons of more unfaltering readiness to embrace and referred to, and examined the journal "nd Redeemer li\,eth," he raised up, his face 
The interior of the ChurchoftLe Divine Temperance. Delegations from Arcadian, . defend it at whatever personal cost; and records of the proceedings of said Commis- was suffused with joy, his bright eye was 
Paternity, where llfr. Greeley's obsequies Lotos, ]!'armers' and Rural Clubs, and tbhat thefstone which covers my ashes may sioners together with the vouchers and ac- dirnll!ed with a tear, and he listened with 
American Institute. Citizens generally. ear to uture ages the still intelligible in- counts passed upon and allowed by them, that steady and intense earnestness so pe-
were held, presented a beautiful appear- No !llusic was in line, but the procession, scription: "FOUNDER OF TUE NEW YORK in the office of the .Auditor of said county, culiar to him when interested. When it 
ance. as it slowly moved down· the avenue, pre- TRIRUNE." aided by the information furnished and was finished no bands more loudly ap-
Orape was ~usptnded in profusion, and sented a magnificently imposing appear- explination made by John U. Ewalt, Au- plauded than bis, no faco beamed forth 
exquisite floral offerings were displayed, ance. The doorsteps of all the houses HORACE GREELEY wrote on the death ditor of said county, find that the report such great satisfaction, and he murmured 
h · · d · A h along the avenue, with0ut exception, were of WiLLIAM WIR'l', and publ,.shed 1'n the ·of said Commissioners contains a full and to himself those trandest of all the words ,.,.0 ~ avmg appropnate es1gns. t t e rear th· kl l d · I d b J • 
,. • u. IC· Y crowc e ; \VlDC ows an a comes u ,r , correct statement of the financial condition of the world, "I now that my Redeemer 0 · · · · of the ul 't ' h f f h t f f JI h·J th b t J J b h "'cw , or"'"', stanzas below. The Chicago 
this county. 
16 ACRES, undulating prame, m P J>I IS a s ea O w ea rom were u , "' 1 e · e O es, cu - ouses, of said county, for the fiscal year ending liveth ." Then again came the absent, pre-
Butler county, Knn,... Pric• $5 Chappaqua, in the form of a crown, and, and public buildings of all kinds presented Tribune says of them truly: "They will on the 2d day of September, A. D., 1872. occupied look, nor did it change until Miss 
peracre,·willexchangeforvacn.nt]ots in Mt, aseaot·human'aces The gatheru·1g1""S fit! th , 1· f ·11· t d S 1· b Vernon, suspended over head, a pen and :m ax. A ' " ' · , ,u Y express e ,ee rngs o m1 10ns o- ay Your Committee take pleasure iu saying , ter rng sang t e contralto recitatiYa, 
~o o fl 1 h h 1 ft f h ul · b greater than the multitude that welcomed on the death of tl,e great humanitarian that by examination of the matters sub- "Then shall come to pass that which is 
• , • • ora wreat , at t e e o t e p pit, ore h G d D k Al · t h d th 151 AcnEs, 4 ·m .ile• from p 1·erce, the t e run u ·e exis, or wa c e e d · mitted to them, they are fully satisfied written: death shall be swallomed up 1·n ,. the lett "H" I · fl Tb f 1 f Ab L L. F D an journalist, who gives us his own requ1- " county seat of Pierce oounty, Ne, er ' a so m owers, ere was unera O ra am mcoln. rom r. em:" · that said Commissioners have faithfully victory," when the same joyous look of 
br .. k&;well watered. Price $7 per acre. also a plow from the Tribune office. Chapin's Church to llladison square, a dis- and honestly discharged Lhe duties intrust- satisfaction lighted up .the face no one 
NO. s. Outside of the church were throngs wait- 1tanbcle okf jdustd :i m0ile,ththe atvenued was fne,t'1"- w:r:~oet ~~~ i!1;mmpcu~::'.,ifi~~f~l sound, ed to them as the financial agents of the could look upou and not love. 1 ') 0 ACRES, 2, mile• from Pierce, Ne- ing in respectful silence. The police stood Y oc a e · n e ou er e ge O ° For him whose mighty voice in death is people of said county. A few days ago he turned wearily on 
,.;. braska; fine bottom and undulating . f f h h h d Th side,valk the crowd were two and threc dumb! Your Comi:nittee find, howernr, that his bed of pain, and the old light came 
prairie land, well wat-ered bystreamofrunning- in rant O t a c nrc as a guar · e deep, wLile on the walk wiehin there was Who, in the zenith of his high renown, there are some methods of doing business, back as he muttered, "I know tbat my 
water. Price $8 per aere. · church was opened about half-past ten barely room to pass. 'l'o the grnve went down. long practiced by the Commissioners of Redeemer liveth;" a few hours more, and 
NO. IO. o'clock, although ladies had previously ON MADISON SQUARE said county, not fully up to the require- · "it is done." Death has swallowed up in 
16 5 ACRES, undulnting prairie, 2 mile, been admitted, and filled \he galleries. And on the space before Fifth Avenue fro- "Invoke no .cannon's breath men ts of our statutes, nor entirely satisfac- 1•ictory-tbc victory of a life-time, fi~hting f Sil C k ·t t d the l b .11 All To swell the requiem o'er his ashes poured ; t t th I th b · f r th · Lt , t t rom ver ree 's1 ua e on During the hour which elapsed: before the te t e concourse was,st1 greater. Silently bear him to the house of death; ory o em, name y: e orrowrng rom ,or e ng over wrong; ,or ru lover 
o: & N. W.R. R., and 4 miles from Tekamah, along. Broadway from Fourteenth street Th h. h b I h d d a fund levied for a particular purpose, in error; for reason over prejudice; for peace 
county sent of Burt County' Nebraska; conn• -arrival of the processson, strains of music through which the processio11 n1oved to · e a·c mg earts y w wm c was a ore ' which there is a surplus, to meet the wallls and ln,·e ornr war and hate-the victory 
try well settled, school house near the land. d. ed h th h • Re won not by the sword . f h d d h fl f II 1., . ]' Pric• $l0 per aere; will exchange for small were 1scours Y e c Oir, the Hamilton .Ferry, there was a dense o anot er fun , levie for anot er speci IC o a we -spent 1<e, ent1t mg a soul to life 
farm of30 to ~O acres ie this eo\mty, and differ• Among the first celebrates to arrive was mass of people. . "No! let effection's tear purpose, in which there is a deficit. eternal after death. This is bis victory, 
ence, if any, paid in cash. Go,•ernor Hoffman. President Graul and About Bowling ~reen, the Battery, and Be the sole tribute to his memory 11nid; The deficit• iu the fund, or funds thus and he needs no eulogy or monument.-
NO. 11. Senator Roscoe Conkli·og oon after enter the Ferry-house the crowd still stood pa- ToEs'::'~f. t":enl~i:'i:nup::1r!:1Y1 ~~i~1y'~1J', dear overdrawtf, beinl; shown at the end of each The heart beat of the Nation is the one, 80 ACRES, good timberland, oak, hick- 8 - . tiently waiting, while on the Brooklyn side Never to fade, fiscal year. In tne fiscal year ending Sep- the imprint of our footsteps on the face of ory, ash, etc., in Marion Tp., Henry ed, and immediately following them were the same scenes were repeated. tember 3d, A. D. 1870, the County fund time the other-more lasting than marble, 
Co., Ohio, t,vo mUes from the thriving little Henry Wilson, Minister Wasbburne and Along Union street to Fourth avenue, "Then tnke thy Jong repose was overdrawn $3682.24, and the Bridge more enduring than brass. 
town Medary, and 7 miles from Liepsic, on the Secretary Belknap, who sat at the right of and down the avenue to the cemetery, Beneath the shelter of the deep green sod; fund was overdrawn $3998.30, making an 
Dayton and Michigan Railroad. Price 15 per • · strdcbed the wonderful double Jines of Death bnt a brighter halo round thee throws; aggregate of $7680.54, while the total bal-
a .. re. the pulpit. There were also General Th £ th I J'k b d th f 11 J l f d · b t NO. 13. watchers, while at Greenwood Cemetery, Y aiod. Y sou J n 1 ·e aye spume e .ances o a .,t 10 ot 1er un s 1n t e reasury 
$17 5 0 WANTED, on Notes secured by mortgage on an 80 acre 
Farm, worth $,.ooo. Notes bear interest at 8 
per cent.., payable annually. 
NO. H. GOOD BRICK ROUSE, 8 room,, cellar, well, cistern, stable, &::c., aituated on Iligh 
street, near Main. Price $4000. 
NO. I~. T"'O Fine Dwelling Houses, 8itnate Enst of and convenient to Main street, at a bar-
gain.. Prirc $3600 each. 
NO. 16. A N EXCELLENT H story Frame Rouse, 6 rooms, cellar, good well, plenty of fruit, 
togetlicr -with four lots, within gve minutes 
walk of the Round House and ,vork~hops.-
Price $2500, on three years time. Decidedly a 
bargoin. 
NO. 17. 8 0 -~CRES good Timber Laud, in Brown township, Paulding county, Ohio.-
Price $12 per ac,e. Will trade for property in 
Mt. Yern,rn or land in this county. 
NO. 18. 8 V AC.~NT LOTS, within ti ve minute, 1rnlk of the Round House and -work!hops, At 
$150 to $200 each. 
NO. IO. I F YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, if you want to aell a lot, if you want to buy a house, 
if{.ou want to sell a house, is you want to buy 
a arm, if you want to sell o. fa,rm, if you want 
to borrow money, if you want to loan money-
in short.if you wa.nt to MAX.E MONEY, call on 
.J. S. uRAUDOCK, Over New Posl 
Office 9 and he will assist you in doing it. 
,J'Rr' Horse and buggy kept i no troublt or 
xpen.8e to &how farms. June 24, 1872. 
New Notion Store. 
Schurz, Lyman 'frumbull and Vice-Presi • lheie was" still more surprising sight, c ; was only $7180.11, thereby leaving tire Rest thee in God. d b $ dent Colfax, who took a seat near the Pres- countv in e t 500.41. 
ident. A'l' GREENWOOD. For the year ending Sept. 4th, A. D. 
Here an enormous concourse had gath- A Romance in Real Life. 1871, we ha Ye the following result: - Conn-
The crowds outside extended as far as ered, standing about the entrance gates and ty fund overdra,vn $3412.59 ·, the aggre-
f · · th I d t l' During the past week, a hit of romance the eye could reach on either side of Fifth nngmg e IOac s an concen ra mg gate balances of other funds $20,483.78, 
. 1. th . 1 f h about the open graYe, so that the mourn- has occurred in the Children's .Aid Society, 1.avi'ng. net "•lance 1·11 '.the Treasury of avenue, wa1 rng e arnYa o t e proces- "' .. ~~ _ 
ers, when the cortege arriYed, had the of New York, which hardly seems to be- $17,042.19. 
sion. greatest difficulty in following the hearse. Jong to the matter of fact age. The New For the year ending September 2d, A. 
At eleven o'clock the funeral procession DECORA.TIONS AT THE CIIURcu. York Times tells the touching story as D. 1872;_ the County fund was only over-
started from Mr. Sinclair's house, on For- Dr. Chapin's church had been appropri- follows : A number of ye11rs since, the re- drawn ::,333,35; the ;0tal balances o, the 
ty-fifth street, ately decorated. Over the door in front other funds being .,27,245.43, leaving a 
Ports of the Society gave au account of a t b J · th T • f ~26 912 08 lllany affecting scenes took place there hung a flag draped up with black. In the ne a ance 10 e .re .. sury O ,;, , · · 
t.b I ·t f M G l sad eyent in Brooklyn, A woman had been The abc,ve statements show a gradual de-during the morning. Mr. Greeley's <laugh·• ~es 1 u e was a portrm O r. Hee ey creaso of the amounts ·overdrawn durin~ 
ters were inconsolable in their g· rief. The with crape around the frame. murdered by her drunken husband, and a h f h 1 1 1 k The screen behind tho- pulpit was cover- kind lady of that city disco,ered three ·enc o t e ast t irce years, anr " mar e 
corpse w:is borne hy ten m~n. Next came ed l"ith black cloth, han<!ino~ in graeeful Id . h increase of !Le net balances of each fiscal 
" o wretched little chi reu weepmg over t e r, t' · d the chief mourners; then the Tribune As- folds and relieved by festoons of white. year, or uc same pt•no · 
· F th t f ·t d d d f 1 corpse, two boys and a girl. They were The Commissioners haYe no power to 
sociation; next the Herald Club. Then rom e op o I epen e gmce u f. 11 d . f .. 1 d T strings of smilax. · utterly friendless, after the arrest and im- borrow money from any source, except for o owe a success10u o c1v1 an m1 ,tary The pulpit itself and rail in front were prisonment of the father,, The two boys purposes specified by laws. '.Ve are un-
officers, according to programme. fully draped. Drapery ran around the were brought to the newsboys' lodging able to find any statute wLich authorizes 
At twenty minutes past eleven the pro- front of the galleries and from bracket to house in New York, and the girl tempora- them to make a loan for the benefit of the 
cession ente.red the church. The solemnity bracket along the side walls. Lengths of rily sheltered. At length the society sent County fund. Tho assumption of such 
d d f th , f th 'l the two lads to homes in the West, and power is calculated to engender extrava-of the scene was most impressive, and"the serge roope rom e cen,er O e cei - 1,· h · dd. · l h 
• ing to the spring of each arch, twined the girl was adopted hy a gentleman of gance, w IC 1s an a 1t10na reason w y 
stillness was such that it seemed as tho:igh about the columns and hung from the pin- property, near the city. The latter never it should not he exercised. 
the people i11 the church scucely breathed. nacles of the orgjns. The clock stoppe,d knew that her adopted father was not her Another irregularity of old growth, to 
Prominent among tl,iose who slowly at ten minutes before seven, the hour of own. The boys have now grown up and some extent, still exista and should he re-
M G l , d th d d ·th acJuired property-one being a druggist formed. It has been the habit of Com· wound their way up the central aisle were 1 r. ree ey s ea , was surr~un e Wt • • t · h · black, and above it in a green wreath was an the other n farmer. They have been m1ss1oners to sta e au account mt eirown 
Thurlow '..V eed, Wm. 111. Evarts, and i\fay- a white cross of flowers, extremely anxious to communicate with names,or in the name of one of them, for 
or Hall. There were also present Post- The pew which Mr. Greeley used to oc- their sister, and have been in correspond- work or materials furnished for the use of 
master-General Creswell, General Dix, Ex- ct,py, abvutmidway of the north aisle, next ence with her guardian for some time.- the County, by other persons, with the 
•b ll J ·th b k t · h During the past week they revisited the name and amount due to each of said per-Governor Morgan, General Sheridan, Gov- " e wa , a yrc w, ro ·en s rings ung h 
at the head. The seat was thickly strewn city for the first time, very well-educated sons, hut wit out the voucher of any one 
ernor. Randolph, o~ New Jersey, and• a with white flowers, camelias being placed young men, in good circumstances. They of them. The Commissioner then received 
committee of the Un10n League Club. in the pew which Mr. Greeley himself used visited the Girls' Lodging House, the and receipted for the full amount oftbcac• 
Rev. Dr. Chapin opened the ccremouies to occupy. This pew will be left empty Newsboys' and other institutions of the count in his own name; received a war-
Suicide of Gen. 0. C. Maxwell L·ast 
Evening. 
DAYTON, 0., Dec. 5.-Gen. 0, C. lllax• 
well, Grand Captain General of the Knights 
Templars of Ohio, committed suicide at 
the Phillips House, while his family, con-
sisting of his wife and three children, 
were eating supper. The General had pro-
cured tickets for the purpose of attending 
tho theatre, and sent his family down to 
the dining room, telling them he would 
follow them shortly, or as soon as he could 
dress Limself. Mrs. lllaxwell, after wait-
ing a reasonable time, ser,t the nurse girl 
up to sec what detained him. The girl 
receiving no reply to her knocking at the 
door, opened it, and tL~re upon a chair sat 
the General, as if sleeping, and holding in 
his left hand a pistol. Lbe at once ran 
down stairs and give the alarm. The 
chief clerk, the next to enter, found Max-
well dead. Gen. Maxwell bad shown no 
signs of a depression of mind. The affair 
causes considerable feeling of sympathv 
for the unfortunate family, What caused 
the committal of the rash act is as yet veil -
iu a mystery. 
Spots on the Sun and their Effects. 
The Rev. Frederick Howlet, F. R. A. 
.G@" Cholera has crossed the frontier of 
Prussia. 
r.£iS" The diamond frenzy still prevail in 
Denver. 
~ Peru uses her guano to pay her na-
tional debt. 
~ The latest patent curative is a med-
icated shirt. 
EEil'" Bulwcr says that "poverty is only 
an idea.." 
~ An English woman is running for 
Parliament. . 
IJ!Q1" Russia is becoming a great beer 
drinking country. 
!J6Y" TLey ha,e a Swedenborg Club in 
New York City. 
ll&- One way of throwing 
throw them away. 
~ Tight Squee,e is the 
town in Virginia. 
dico is to 
name of a 
TJiiJ'" There are over 61,000 merchant 
vessels in the world, 
I@"' Senator Sumner loses about $JO,. 
000 by the Boston fire. 
llEi1" "Kole oyle 6ty sent.. a gallin," is a 
sign in Chicago. . 
1i6Y" Tweh-e car loads of immigrants 
have arrived in Utah. . 
~ Buffalo hunter have been \'cry suc-
cessful this Autumn. 
.e6Y" A cLurch is to be built in London 
on penny subscriptions . 
~ City teamsters find soma difficulty 
in driving ox teams. 
Ii@- British India now has a population 
of nearly 200,000,000. · 
~ There are nino hundred miles of 
streets in Philadelphia. 
.OS- The official majority for Grant in 
Wisconsin is 18,496. 
lie" '.I'b.e loss by the Easton fire is now 
put at seventy millions. 
BEil"' Helmhold has taken the position of 
of chief clerk in a drug store. 
ie- A pre-historic Indian has been 
blasted out in ~ ew Jersey. 
:@" Sleighs h,we commenced running 
in New llampsbire. 
~ The railroads in Minnesota Lave 
got up a "corner" in wood. · 
llGr Alligat.or skins bring only one dol-
lar on the ground in Florida. 
I@"' Professor Pepper delivers spicy 
scientific lectures in New York, 
J@'" The Union Pacific has completed a 
new iron foundry at Omaha . 
~ "Doctor, is tight lacing injmious ?" 
"Of cor-set is madam.'' 
Ji®"' Miami county, Kan., kills pelicans 
seven foet three from tip to tip. 
Be- It is estimated that the cotton crop 
will amount to 3,610,000 bales. 
r;&- Beavers are reported busy along 
nearly all the streams in Kansas. 
ll@"' The French :Go,•ernment prohibits 
the issue of any new journals. 
liiiiJ" Erery tenth woman crossin~ De-
troit river carries smuggled goods. 
W- Technical education is receiving 
•pecinl attention just now in France. 
.&61" A :!11ichigan firm does a large bu-
siueis in making ox yokes for Chicago. 
4@'" The next General Assembly of 
Wisconsin will have fi1·0 editors in it. 
.sGr The workmen of the Hoosac tnn• 
nel use four tons of candles per month. 
~ The white fox has a long, white 
fur, which is exceecjingly attractive. 
.oEir The Agricultural College building 
at Columbus, Ohio, is nearly under cover. 
~Five hundred men are preparing 
the Union Pacif!c track for the coming 
snow. 
Plttsbnrg, Ft. w. & Chicago u. R. ~. D. Bro-v.rn.in.g, 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
·~ th· t d Society . . The adopt<id father of their sis- rant on the Treasurer for the amount, and 
by reading appropriate selections from the or ir Y ays. t.er consented that they should see her in himself pay the parties hy whom tho servi-
Scriptures, • FLOWERS FOR_ THE DEAD, his office, provided they did not disclose ces, or materials were furnished. 
S., East Tisted Rectory, Ilants, writes 
that a large group of solar spots, distinctly 
visible to lhe naked eye, is again to be seen 
in the sun's southern hemisphere. It has 
has now accomplished half the transit of 
the disc. The other smaller spots lie in 
the northern hemisphere, and the total 
area affected by the spots is uot much short 
of 4,000,000,000 square miles. llfr. How-
let thinks there can he little doubt that the 
unusual frequency and intensity of meteor-
ological distnrbances on the earth's sur-
face-the droughts, tire rains, the thunder 
~rms, the cyclones, &c.-are more or less 
directly connected with these remarkable 
disturbances of the solar surface,-London 
Globe. 
4e"' Two high-stepping colored boys 
supply the place of a Baltimoro doctor's 
horse. Oct-0ber 27, 1872. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
STATIONS. I ExP'SS,I MAIL. I Exr'ss,I EXP'ss. 
J:'.ittsburgh. 1:45AM 7:10AM 9:10AM 
Rochester... 2:50 11 8:35 11 10:23 " 
Alliance.... 6:10 " 11:25 11 1:10PM 
Orrvllle ..... 6:4G 11 1 :45PM 3:07 ° 
Mansfield... 8:55 " 4:22 11 5:09 " 
Crestline ar 9:20 " 5:00 " 5:40 u 
Creiitline Iv 9:40 11 6:10AM 6:00 11 
Forest.. ...... 11:05 " 7:55 " 7:55 " 
Lima ......... 12:0'3r.M 9:15 11 0:15 11 
rt. \Ya.rue 2:20 " 11:55 11 11:55 11 
P~mouth.. 4:45 " 2:35PM 2:55 .. u.r 
Chien.go..... 7:50 " 6:30 11 6:50 11 













S'l'J.TIOCSS. I .MAIL. IEXP'SS. IEPP'SS.j EXP'SS. 
Chicago .. . .. 5:15AM 9:20AM 5:35PM 9:~0Pll 
Plymouth .. 9:15 " 12:02PM 0:10 11 12:50AM 
Ft. \Vu.yne 12:20PM 2:20" 11:45,. 3:25 11 
Li1D3.......... 2:45 u 4:07 11 1:50A l1 5:15 " 
Forest........ 4:00 " 5:08 u 3:00 ' 6:28 " 
Crc.,itlille nr 5:35 " 6:30 " 4:30 ' 8:05" 
Crestline 1v 11:30A:U 6:50" -4:40 " 8:25" 
Mansfield ... 12:05PM 7:2l" 5:10 ' i:55" 
Orrville..... 2: 13 u 9:20 11 7:12 11 11:06 11 
.Alliance.... 4:'.:?0 11 11:00 11 0:00" 1:10PM 
Roch~ter... 6:57 11 1 :12AM. 11:20" 3:39 " 
Pittsbnrgh. 8: 10 11 2:20 " 12:25PM 4:46 11 
F. R. lllYERS, Gen'l Ticket Agt. 
PJttsburglt, Cin. & St. Louis R. U 
PAN•IIANDLE ROUTE. 
Oonde,11ed Time Card.-Pittsbnryh & Little 
11Iia,,ti Diui&ion. Oetol>cr 27, 1872, 
TRAINS GOING WEST, 
STATIONS. I Np. 2, I No. 4. I No. ii. I No, 10 
Pittsuurgh,112'.45P>CI 7.IOAMI 1.45Al< 9.10AM 
Stenb'viUe. 3.50 u 9.52 " 3.55 11 11.15 1 ' 
rn.dizJunc. 4.00 11 11.07 u 4.54 " 12.15PM 
Dennison.. . 5.'.!5 11 12.35PM 5.55 " 1.35 " 
Dresden .... , i.22 "12.46 "17.35 " 3.23" Newark ..... 8.25 " 3.65 l.f 8.30 1 ' 4.15 11 
Columbus ... 10.00 " 5. lo,,M . 9.40 " 5.35" 
Lon<lon ...... 11.05 " 6.16 t, 11.03 11 6.58" 
Xenia ........ 1·U.20AMI 7.30 "112.JOPM 8.15" 
:\Iorrow·...... 1.29 " 8.53 " I. 17 " 0.22 " 
Cincinnati . . 3.00 11 10.55 '· 2.45 11 10.50" 
Xenia. ........ 5.30 ° 7.35 u 12.15 " 8.25 11 
Dayton ...... 17.10" I 8.t5AMI 1.10" 9.45" 
Richmond .. 10.'15 H ............ 3.15 " 
I ndiann.po's . .. ... . .. ... .. .... .. ... 6.25 " 
TRA.INS GOING EAST. 
STATIONS. I No .1. I No. 3. I No .5. I No. 7. 
Inc!iauapo's .......... .. 4.30AM 9.40AMI .......... .. 
Richmond.. ............ 7 .2.:. " 12.35PM ........... . 
Dayton ...... O.OOA:U 10.40 " 2.25 ° 110.45PM 
Xenia .. , ..... 9.55 . , 12.05PM 3.15 ° 12.20AM 
Cin<"inuati.. 7.30 11• 4.00 " 1.10" 9.45PM 
Morrow ... ... 8.65 " 5.57 11 2.33 11 11.16 " 
Xenia ...... .. 9.55 " 7.15PM 3.35 u 12.30AM 
Loudon ...... 1 t.05 11 8.47 11 4.32 11 1.40" 41 
Columbus ... 12.lOPlC 7 .0.5All 5.45 11 3.15 u 
Ne,rark ...... 1.45 ,; 8.3J 1• I 6.50 11 4.30 " 
Dresden...... 2.28 11 9 40 11 7 .49 u 5.31 " 
Dennison .... 4.20 11 12.20PM 9.01 11 7.30 u 
C1.1t lizJunc. 5.13 11 1.35" 9.57" 8.55" 
St.eub'ville. 6.1.3 rl 2.50 11 10.52 " 10.05 11 
Pittsburgh. 8.15 11 5.25 " 1.00AM 12.10PM 
;-,'os. 2 and 7 run Daily, All other Traina 
da.ily, except Sunday, 
~•. lll . l!ll'.ERS, 
Gu~• l PLusenyer and Tick« Agent. 
V ISITING CA.RDS, imitation of En-graTing., noo.tly executed at ,the BANl'{EB, 
offioe~ 
Is now ofi'ering at retail a full line of 
Notions, Gloves, Hosiery, 
-AND-
FANCY GOODS! 
In the Room formerly occupied for ,vholesale 
business-opposite ,voo<lbridgc's. CaHandsee 
hi, stock. Nov. 8, 18i2-4w 
Nov, 8, 1872-4w 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
FC>B.. SALE. 
I WILL SELL, at private sale, FORTY-FOUR VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS, 
immediat~]y Enst of the premises of Samuel 
Snyder, in the City of Mt. Vernon, running 
from Gambier Avenue to Hi'-'11 street. 
Al,o for sale, TWELVE SPLENDID 
BUILDING LOTS in the Western Addition 
to Mt. Vernon, adjoining my present residence. 
Said Lots will be sold singly or in parcels to 
snit purchasen. Those wishing to secure 
cheap and desirable Building Lots have now 
an excellent opportunity to do so. 
For terme and other particulars, call upon or 
address the subscriber. · 
JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Aug. 2, 1872. 
NEW OMNIBUS LINE. 
H A YING bought the Omnibuse, lately owned by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sander-
son, I am ready to answer all calls for taking 
passengers to and from the Railroads; an4 will 
also carry pe-sons to and from Pic•Nics in the 
country. Orders left at the Bergin House will 
be prompiy attended to. M. J, SEALTS, 
Aug:. 9. y 1. 
PALMER'S 
COCOA CREAM. 
Best and Cheapest Hair Dressing 
in the World. 
Nov. 1•2m · 
A HEAVY Stock of Drugs and l,fedicines, 
Dye Su.ff•, G/auware, Oils, Sp011ge,, 
nne Soaps a:nd Pe1fL1mery,just opened at 
SNI'l'H'S 
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store, 
May 17, 1872, Mt. Ve-rnon, Ohio, 
Miss Clara Louisa Kellogg next sang, The most remarkable decorations of the their relationship, as she was only fifteen, With honest Commissioners there would 
,ery touchingly, ''I know that my Redeem- church, bo"'.ever, were t)ie flowers. There and he wished her to suppose herself his be no danger of loss under such a system, 
er liveth" was a beautiful appropriateness and a per- daughter, so that her affection might not but sLould corrupt men be elected it would 
· . ·sonal significance in many of the devices be weakened for a few years longer. She inevitably lead to fraud and speculation. 
Rev. Henry ,vard.Beeceer then deliver- which surrounded his bier. At the back is to inherit his property. They felt'tbe During the late fiscal year this abuse 
ed,~ short but beautiful,,address. . of the pulpit under the words "It is done," propriety of this, and had their interview hhs been in a great measure reformed, but 
Slee.p the Las~ Sleep was rendered m with wLich his great life closed, was a with her last week, without discoveriu~. we regret that it bas not yet been wholly 
a beall;hful ll!a~ner by a quartette from St. wreath of ripened wheat-a fit emblem of their relationship, and then returned, well eradicated. 
Francis XaYier 8 Churc_h. . the rich harvest the keen sickle of Death satisfied, to the West." The voucher of tho person performing 
The Rev. E. H. yhapm ~hen delivered a had so lately reaped. Below this was the labor, or furnishing the material for 
ve!y eloquent .and 11111(ressive Fu.ueral Or- a shielil of white flowers, with the arms of Tough and Rough. the use of the county should always be 
at10n, the closmg portions ofwh1ch are as the State of New York in purple blossoms, taken and filed with the County Auaitor, 
followsG: 1 , b . the gift of the Common Council. Still be- A merchant who w:is nqted for his stilt- and no account should be. paid until this, is 
. ~r. re~ ey s eart was .as _large .as his low the last an and a pen wer~ arran- terin15, as well as for his shrewdness in done.: 
brarn. His love for h1:1mamty was :nher- ged in the 'form of a cross. A magnili- making a bargain, stopped at a grocery The stat11te provides (S. & C. page 251,) 
ent. lie touched all sides of huma1!ity, so cent arch of white flowers, presented by and inquired: that no account shall he allowed am! no 
to speak. 'i;'e hundreds of poor, toil-worn the ladies of Dr,. Oba pin's congregation, money shall be paid for any services ren-
m~n: who JeSterdjY prossed through the spanned the pulpit over the speaker's head. g-g":1git;,:n-m•many t -t-t-turkeys have you dered by any County Commissioner, or 
crond to take a ast !00k at lbat wor.n On its ·white ground was wrought in crim- any expenses incurred by him other than 
co?,nten,a,nce, were moved by no mere cun- son blossoms the legend, "I know that my "Eight, sir," replied th" grocer. his compensation allowed by law until the 
osity, Ibey came t_h.ere n?t to gaz? .upon Redeemer liveth." Indeed, these words, uT-t-t-tough or t-t-tender ?" same shall be examined by the Prosecu-
tbe face of the great JOnrnahst or politicrnn, and the "It is done" were repeated again "Some are tender and some :..re tough." ting .Attorney of the County, certified by 
but b~c~use he had always ~een the. poor and again in decorations in all sorts of rle- "I k-k-keep b-b-b•bo:irclers," said the him to be correct, and allowed by the 
man's friend; the sympathetic cliamp1on of . ces new customer. "P-pick out the f-four Court of Common Pleas. . 
th7 workingman, who had •t ruggled thr?' VJ At.the right of the pulpit stood another t-t-t-toughest turkeys, if you please." Another kindred irregnlarity has come 
th17r expenen~ences ~nd never lorg~t their gift from the Common Council--"-a large The delighted grocer very willingly com• down from former Commissioners. In 
claims. All his.public acts wer.e du~cted stand of which the whole top was compos· plied with the unusual request, and said, violation of the statute, it has long Leen 
b7 t~ese same _impulse•, and it enhsted ed of the choicest flowers, rosebuds and in his politest tones: the habit for a single Commissione. to 
him rn 1the .se!tvi~e 0 f vehr'/ ,~any . causes. camelias aud tuberoses surmounted by a "These are the tough ones, sir." sign an order to the Count;· Auditor pur-Not on y did 1 mspue 1s hfe long war ' Upon which the merchant cooly put his 
. . . . : crown wrought from the same lovely. bias- porting to authorize him to draw a war-
with oppress10n,. vice an~mckedness of soms. A similar stand and crown was a hand upon the remaining four, and ex- rant on the tceasury in fa,·or of JJersous 
every hod, but it made him uuspea~ahly gift from Mayor Hall, and another came claimed: who had furnished materials, or performed 
genereus .. Per.hap.• he err':'1, on the side of from the Lincdn Club. "I'll t-t-take th-th-th-these!" labor for the benefit of the couuty. This 
mercy ?alllst ;ustice, bu~ if a man must 9Tbe Latos, the Un.ion League and the irregularJ.ty bas been greatly checked dur-
err at~ that 18 a good side to .err on.- Herald Clubs were represented by ap·pro- A Romance from Real Life. ing the late fiscal ye,ir, but it should alto-
'Y4a~,er .may have been the mistakes of priate offerings. From the German Gree- Charles .Smi'th, who some weeks since getber cease. First, because it is in vio-
h1!11 who, hes dead, before us, there ~as. ~o ley and Brown Club came an immense got in with a freight conductor, rode in the lation of law, and for tLe further reason 
mis.take rn the rr_iam c!lrren~ of pr!n°!P e quill wrought in choicest flowers. One of caboose with him from Zanesville and that it is calculated to lead to extrnva-
which characterized h1" h~e, tberem is. a the most remarkable of the tributes was gance, if not to fraud. · 
!~son for us a\so. ~o~ f~,t~fully he did a plow composed of camelial!tand white stole his watch, was arrested at Columbus, The Commissioners have only such pow-
his work and hved.)us hfe it 1~ superfluous roses, with a -groundwork of violets and on the 4th and turns out to be a girl named ers as nre conferred by law, aud none oth-
f?r me to say, It 1V3'! an ,emmently prac- other modest blossoms. This beautiful de- Goldsborough. Years ago she was a thief er should be exercised. 
tical one, What ".anons rnterests of art,. sign was the gift of the Triaune employes. in Columbns. Two years after leaving During the fiscal year just closed the 
oflabo~, of ~ucation, of temperance,. ot Among the most conspicuous offerings was Commissioners contracted for twe:ve Iron 
dom~stic polity, of.frO':d':'m, go. mournmg a magnificent floral tablet 3¼ feet wide she returned in boy's clothes, got employ- Bridges and the abutmeots for t!1e same, 
for him t,-d~yl Wieldmg the mighty _pow- standing about six feet from the floor, and ,hent in a saloon, slept witb the proprieLor at about sixteen thousand dollars. Eleven 
er of t~e m1gh~st. engrn~ of the time~, presenting the appearance of a picture for three months without discovery of sex, of them arc completed and .the twelfth · is 
placed 11;1 the ed,.tonal cbau that he was, 1t supported by columns of which the frame then stole his money and left. Since then now being put up. 
is no hght thmg to S:1f that however consisted of violets and tea-rose bnds. The she has been a bar-keeper and drh•er on In the judgment of the Committee, in 
strongl.y-some may t~mk severely-~e ground of the tablet was formed of the the canal, and when arrested bad a love this matter the Commissioners acted wise-
used his pen 3:8 :1-n 11JSt rument of his choicest white flowers, inscribed at the letter with "lock of hair in her pocket, ly, and have conferred a· great benefit upon 
~houghts :-nd pnnCIJ~les, h~ never deb":"ed top with words "It fs Done," in the ('enter, showing that she had won the affections of the community. 
,t "'! a shmul.os of m~punty, or made it a "I Know thet my Redeemer Liveth." On an artless damsel in Cleveland, and engag- The bridges are probably superior to any 
ve~icle .of a smgl.e social wrong. reverse were the letters "H. G.," and the ed to marry her. The watch was pawned that have ever been construl'led in this 
.W,h1le Horace Gre~ley had ~ny an- mo~o "In Memoriam." The inscriptions in Cincinnati in the name of the conductor county. 
tagomsts, he ~ad few, ,1f a~y, enemies; aud were in red flowers. This tablet was pre- from it was stolen. The statute requires an exhibit of the 
may~ n?t W1tho1:1t vwla~rng any of the sented by the Tribune association. condition of the Treasury hy the County 
proprieties of this occas10n, express my Cure for the Chills. Auditor, and also a report of the financial 
satitfaction that whil(political differences ABOUT THE COFFIN A new cure for ague is given in a Terre condition of the County by the Commis-
lay seated within these inclosed lids the Itself were arranged the floral gifts of the Haute (Indiana) paper. The writer says sioners, both of which reports are required 
highest representative of the Nation to-day closest personal friends. TLey filled everv to be published. 
here bows his head in honor of the think- available space with their beauty, Among to those afllictecl with ague to crawl down W tf II d th t ti 
er, the worker, the patriot, and the man?" t • h d fi t L h t tL ·d e respec u Y recommen a 18 
[ ted the many significant emblems displayed at 8 airs ea oremos · aug a e I ea; Commissioners report to be recorded in 
:A.ttemp applause, which was sup- the funeral was a simple wreath of dry if you please, but do your _ crawling first; their journal, and that the same be careful-
pressed.J leaves, with violets intertwined, sent by you can then afford to laugh. Just as the ly indexed 
The address was followed by earnest Whitelaw Reid to the Misses Greeley,with chill is coming on, start at the top of.a bng 'l'b t t t · th t th A d. prayer, and another hymn, "Angels ever es a u e now reqmres a e u ,. bright and fair.'' . a brief expression of sympathy. flight of stairs and crawr down on your tor should keep a file of the newspaper in 
Rev. Mr, Chasin then pronounced the The l\Iisses Greeley with their ow'n hands and knees, head forem($. You whic~ these reports are published, but they 
hands bound a wreath around the coffin of never did harder work in your life, and are liable to he lost, destroyed or taken 
benediction, an the choir sang :i most their father as from those who to the last when you arrive at the bottom, instead of away, and at this momerit these files in the 
beautiful and touching chant, "0, what is had hio confidence and love. shaking, you will find yourself puffing, red office of'the Auditor are incomplete. 
life?" 'fhurlow Weed was pall-bearer at his in the face, and perspiring freely from the All ofwhiclr is.respectfully submitted, 
THE CORTEGE MOVES. own request. Dudley S. Gregory, also a strong exertions made in the effort to sup- GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
pall-bearer, was the man who loaned Mr. port yourself. Try it. It won't cost you D. C. MONTGOMERY, The procession moved down Fifth ah-
nue in the following order, the police hav-
ing previously cleared the roadway from 
Greeley the thousand dollars with which near as much as ~uinine or patent medi• Special Commissionera. 
he otarted the Tribune. cines, and if it fails it will only do what ABEL HART, Prosecuting Att'y. 
curb to curb: Mounted police; Broadway IN ITS FINAL IIOME, 
squad; Superintendent Kelso; l\fayor Hall; About one hundred and twenty carriages 
Inspect.ors Dilks and Walling; 4th Precinct followed the remains to Greenwood. The 
police, Captain Ullman; one hundred mem- 1 body was deposited on Mrs. Greeley's lot. bers of the Fire Department, under com- There were no i:er~monies of any kind fur-
they do every day. November 30, 1872. 
--------Ida Greeley has lost not only father and 
mother, but J1er betrothed husband, who 
went down from the Missouri, · 
Tlte State of Ohio, ,!fnox Gou11ty, Bs : 
I, SAMUEL J. BRENT, Clerk 
Court of Common Pleas within 
of the 
and for 
A Child's Answer. 
Some ci1ildren at the dinner-table were 
discussing that which has often troubled 
the Leads of older and wiser persons. 
"Wasn't Adam a good man before he got 
a wife?'.' · 
"Of course he was," answered a little 
girl. , "' 
How long ,vas he a good man after he 
got a wife?" 
"A very short time.'' 
"What mado bim a bad man after ho 
got a wife?" 
At this juncture a little fellow spoke up, 
"Miss Ann, I can answer that question." 
"Well what was it?" 
"Eve made him eat the wrong apple.'' • 
nGY" The storm that recently swept over 
'North Europe was most disastrous. The 
accounts from Stralsund, Kiel, Greifswald, 
Sweinmunde, &c,, read like description of 
a second der&ge. On Wednesday, the 
greater part of Greifswald was under wa-
ter. T\10 Ost sea stood five feet deep in 
the streets of lhat thrh•ing town. The to• 
ta! number of crafts foundered at Stral-
sund is over eighty. All the fishing boats 
belonging to Zingst Darst nnd Hiddenso 
are gone to the bottom. Eight people 
were drowned at Venvitz. 
1.61" There are less than sixty real com• 
petent short-hand writors in the United 
States. 
4@'" Detroit, Mich., sends.off more fine 
cut toLacco than any other city in tho Un• 
ion. 
~ Tho Union Pacific is building 
stockyards and an engine houso at Colum-
bus, Neb. 
.o!:iY" Now Miss .Annie Keeley of Water• 
ford, Ireland, says she wrote "Beautiful 
Snow." 
~ If a toper and a quart of whisky 
wore left t-0gether, which would be drunk 
first? 
1167" A young . Connecticut lady's bad 
spelling led to a breach of promise suit ro-
ceutly. • 
.aEir Tho Vienna Exposition is to have 
a salt-water aquarium of 200,000 gallons' 
capacity. • 
4@"' From Milwaukee comes the cheer• 
ing intelligence that epizcotic is affecting 
the dogs. . 
.oEir A series of earthquakes hnve lately 
been experienced in China, eilpecially in 
Shanghai, · 
.DE:ir" A New York saloon keeper adver-
tises for "a boy to open oysters about fif-
teen years of age, 
Dfiil" Hummin birds are extensively 
used as ornament'! on the new Parisian 
bonnets and hats, 
.@'" The Boston Globe notes several in- IEir Two acres of Fairhaven oyster yield 
a better income than tho best farm in Con-
stances of sales of land in the burnt dis- necticut. 
trict of that city where the advance in 
price since the fire has amounted to twen• 
typer cent. and upward; and it asserts 
that the straightening and widening of the 
streets and other proposed improvements 
will greatly enhance the value of property 
throughout the entire section swept over 
by thefO!lilagration. 
~ Port J ervi, boasts a wonderful col-
ored family, The father is without any 
ribs, and so runs uo risks of Adam's fate, 
One of the son.s, though six feet high, can 
reduce his stature to three feet and three 
inches, and another can stop the beating 
of his heart fo~ a minu tc at a time. Other 
members :have revolving hips and other 
novelties of construction, 
4fii1" Louisiann oranges are sold on tho 
trees by their producers at from $5 to $10 
a thousand, 
• fJ$" A Cincinnati man drank himself 
into _a stupor, and while he slept the rats 
ate off bis ncise. . 
.Q5J"' Those people who wished the horse 
disease "in Halifnx" are satisfied; it's got 
there. 
./Jlfffi/"' Ila.If a dozen cases of accidents by 
mill macbmery were recorded last week in 
Minnesota. 
4l:ir' The force employed. in lumbering 
this Winter in ;lfinllcsota will be larger 
than ever. 
ISfii1" l\fayor Eastman won't allow prize 
p!Jckage peddlers in the Poughkeepsie, N. 
e, The French Assembly is on the Y., streeLs. 
point of disrvption, and there is talk of . . 
barricades in the streets of Paris. The .Ga- T~e Ameri~n oyster 1s pronounced 
dull-eyed man at Chiselhurst is on .the by those ,who claim to know, the best in 
qui vivo, Disorder in France means Ger- the market. · 
man reocupation and the friends of the li6J" The number of Americans travel• 
Empire are hopeful. Mc111ahon holds the ing aud residing in all parte of tbe·world 
army subject to the Assembly, and not is truly D.Stonishing. ' 
Tbiers, 
_ ___ ......,,.....____ ~ A chemist expresses the opinion 
That oldest lllason in t.4,e world is dead that the so-called Arizona diamonds are 
again. He went out in Augusta County, colorless sapphires, 
V it., this time, and his name was William .G$" A bill for the abolition of capital 
Brown. _ __________ __ pu~shment has failed in the Vermont 
And now Laura Fair waot,s the Cali for- Legislawire. · . 
nia Legislature to reinmburse her for the a, There are 41,500 tons of steam 
expense she incurred in getting h!lrself nc- shipping building on the Delaware rivet 
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Close of the Fiscal Year. 
The firet number of the Bn,..-1m, wider 
our administration, was issued on the 6th 
of December, 1858, ocer 11ineteen yc,;:ra ago,-
and th~ preaent issue commanc<lS the 
TWEST~TR YEAR of our proprietorship 
of the paper. We shull not indn)ge in any 
e:,;tendcd remark• ip regard to tl1is fact; 
but wo take pleasure in aying that the 
,'lUD.l.Y iioRNING .... , .... DEC'R. 13, Ion "OLD BA.'fl<I:!l" \lad never inumorc pros• 
perou.s condltio:i than it ls at the present 
time. For the generous patronage uni-NEWS ITEMS. 
The hor.edisell3e ls di!appea.ring in New formly e:,;tended to us we feel profoundly 
Orleani. grateful. We may hero state that there 
'I'h · defallll'. n of the c;.ebier of i3 a considerable sum of money duo us ere id a . ud • • & d 
the Gold E.xchani<l Bank of Now York, of on •nb,cnp~ion, vertising, '.c., an ':..-e 
:<l6l,OO0. eball ta~e 1t M a great favor if_ those in-
. Thoma• A. Johnson, a senior Justice of deb!M will settle_as soon a• poo .. ble. We 
he B C t f Ne- York died at are very muclfl m need of n: ey at the t upremo oar o " , . . . 
Co · I t Th dav present time, l\nd we trust that t 1• appeal rmng as uni , • 
James A. lJ:cElhaney, for the murder of will be promptly responded to. 
bis wife, will perform on the tight rope at The ·t&1t Ra.dical Scheme. 
Highland•, Mass, Feb. 2ht. A considerable portfon of the Report of 
The Austrian Oo'l'emment contemplate<! the Postmaster ·General is taken up with 
introducing nn electoral reform bill at the an argument in favor of the General Gov• 
coming ees!!i:on. ernment assuming control of tho various 
Gen. 8hermcn's report sloom the e.c~nal Jines of telegraph throughout tho country. 
force enlisted In the nrmy to bo 20,386 ; of Against nil ouch schemes ,rn ent!"r our 
commissioned officers. 2,104. eolemn protest. The General Oo'<'ernment 
The soldiers' home• are fuller than evtr has power enongh already, God lmo,vs, 
before, nenrly four thouaand men being without assuming more. Ioatead of being 
n ow domiciled within th~ fonr Asylama. "a light and simple Government," 1uch as 
There is intense excllement in C&llfor• the framcra deeigned it to be, we ate grad· 
nia over tho diamond frauds, now fully ex· nally having built up a colossal Federal 
posed. The Grnnd Juries are laboring Government, or immense powero, which i, 
'l<iLh the ca,t , usurping the prerogative• of the State 
Tho orw,ni~atlon of a Greeley National Governments a nd assuming righh which 
Monument Ae•ocintion ls about completet• were never delegated by the people or the 
·ed in Booton. It lo propooed to rai,,e UGO,· State•. It h113 also been onggested that 
OOO. the National Government shall nssume 
'l'he stt.tu~ l'f!:.:e late Chief Justlre Ta- control of all the various linea of Railway 
ney, ereoted tiy natives of the Slate of Ms· throughout the country. These 1Vould be 
ryland, was unveiled 11t Annapolis on magnificent schemes to enable the Radical 
Tuesday. party to retain poller. What an army of 
Generals SheridM, Rucker and Clark, additional office-holdera would thus be 
anrl Oolonel Sheridan, have returnt'<I from 
created, to work for tho perpetuation of 
their tour of inspootion in the India.n Ter· tb.e Radical party~ We would no longer 
ritory. • have a Government of the People. It 
No lea• than two thonoand women were 
might be a Republic in name, but practi• 
present at the hanging of Boyd Brooks, a cally it would be a Despoti<m, more op• 
colored man, enouted for rape upon a preaai,e and corrupt than that of the CZAr 
white WOillllll at Atlante., Georgia, last of Russia. or the Sultan of Turkey, We 
Friday, hope that the Democratic press of the coun-
N. H. Braine,d, pastm"'•ter at Iowa Ci- try, and e<1pecially the Democratic mem-
ty, k wa; is charged, on the otlidavite ofhi• bers of Oongres,, will at once take decided 
clerko, with perjury, thetl, and embe,zle· ground against all attempts to usurp power 
ment. He has bad the office sioco June by the corrupt Radical party. 
la.st. 
Iodiclmenf.11 for l!wind!ing ha,e been 
found by the Grand Jnry In the Criminal 
Court of Chicago, against Munn & Scott, 
members ortbe Elevafor firm recently ex• 
palled fmm the Board of Trade for fraudu-
lent practices, and warrants are out for 
their arrest. 
The :llayor of St Louis has issuild a pro· 
chmation calling on the country people to 
bring in oxen to nssis( in removing the 
large nmouut of merchandise accumulated 
there • . 
c:&- [tis nail given out that colored 
people will be admitted to .the iuaugura· 
tion ball, but will the Preeideut waltz with 
a colored lady, ,md Miss Nellie take a man 
and brother for a partner in one or more of 
the dance,, is the question. 
&&- By the falling of a scaffold at the 
Cincinnati Water Worko, on Monday, 
eight men were precipitated to the ground, 
a distance of eeventy•t\Ye feet, four of them 
were killed, and the halance badly in• 
ju.red. 
~ The press of the country propose 
an amecdment to the Constilution, in sup• 
port of which every paper has, so far, 
pledge<! itself. It Is nn amendment award• 
ing the doath ptlniohment for maliciously 
placing ob,truction• on railroad tracks. 
4e- Mr. Acker, Democrat, of Pennsyl-
vania, mnde an effort on Monday in the 
Honse to snapend the rules and pass the 
bill removing all political disabilities and 
extending general amnesty. Hi• motion 
recPi'l'ed 102 ryes to 84 naye, being leaa 
than \be required two-thirds majority. 
a- Mr. Banks on Monday introduced 
. in the House a resolution fixing the ealary 
of the President at $60,000 per annnm, 
making the term office ,ix year$, the Pree-
ident to be ineligible for re-election, and 
to be elected by the people at the same 
time that Oongressmen are elected. 
t,J3- The friends of l\liss Nancy Colfax 
are circulating a rumor that the 1Vonderful 
Smiler l• to be chosen editor of tho New 
York J'ribune. It is also reported that the 
H arper~ are avoat to purobase the estab-
lishment for one milllon of dollars. It is 
needless to say that both these reports are 
without foundation. 
~ St. Clair.ville, the county oe,it of 
Delmouut, rofu•ed the other day, to tax 
herself under the Boesel law, for a railroad 
to N ctr'• Siding the neare•t point to the 
Oentral Ohio Railrood, H majority. This 
will reenlt, most likely, in the remo~al of 
the county seat to Bellaire, or some other 
accesible point. • 
i;e- W. II. Allison, oi Chillicothe, had 
260,000 pounils of wool In store iu the 
wnrehouse of Ilollowell, Cobnn & Co., 
Boston, which Wll3 destroyed by the great 
lire. This wool was worth in round num-
bers, ,:lG0,000, of which $120,000 had been 
t.dvanced to Mr. Allison, leaving $!0,000 
1till due him. 
_______ ,_ __ _ 
f,€3" On the 27th of November, just be-
fore his death, Mr. Greeley execnted a will, 
which his daughters• on Monday last, of-
fered for probate ia the Surrogate's office 
at White riaios, N. Y.• Bat this will is 
contested by the execntore of a former 
will, elated January, 1371, on t4e gronnd 
that. at the time the last will WIIB executed 
Mr. Greeley wllB qot of eane mind and 
memory_. _________ _ 
fiJiiJ" Hon. James L. Orr, of Bon th Car• 
olina, has been appointed-Minister to- Rmi-
ela, in plnco of Ex-Ooverno~ Cnrtin, of 
P~nn,yhania. Orr was once a Democrat, 
anrl Speaker of the Honse of Representa· 
tives. Hewn• a ranting Secessionjst when 
the ,vnr broke out; but for the sake of of-
fice turned Radical, and aeai,ted in mani-
pulating tho nci;ro vote of South Carolina 
for Grant. He 11113 recel~ed his reward. 
fl&' Thero is a great deal of talk in 
Washington jn,t now in regard to a third 
term for President Grant; and any person 
who says anything against it, is at once 
looked upotl as "disloyal." Old Brown-
low declares that rather than the Demo-
eratic party ehall come into power, he is 
in favor of making Grant President for 
life! We doubtless soon will hear of oth-
er Radics!• advocating the •ame monstrous 
proposition ! 
--------a- On Tuesday weelr, when it wa• 
known that Senaton, Fenton and Sumner 
intended to have made Mme remark on 
tho cbarn<·ter and oervicCl! of Horace Oree· 
Jey, Simc,n Cameron interpo!ed with a 
motiqn to adjourn: Ti'hich w& agrce~·to by 
the mRjority. When a mean u~-f ts to be 
rerformed Cameron of 1111 men, ls the most 
ftt to take the lead. The duty he then n•• 
s1.1me<I WM well fitted t<:> the !Jlftll, 
"Delano Seriously Ill." 
Whenever the great nnd good Delano · 
has -some grand plunder scbemo on bend, 
he gets some of bis toa,lies, composing the 
11Delano Ring" at \Vasuington, to ha\"O a 
telegram sent abroad aunouncing that he 
is "sick." On three or four d{fferent oc-
casions such nnnouncerucnt3 were made, 
and soon afterwards the saintly Delano 
was heard of out in K~usas, the Indian 
Territory,Nevad,, California, or aome oth-
er oonntry, preyi,ig aO:.ong tho ind inns, or 
sanctifying the pub!i~ lauds 1,ith !,is holy 
presence. La~l week it was announced 
the pure man wa!-J "seriously ill/' and uow. 
a dispatch come• from Washinton •tating 
that ho is about to "leave for Cuba, o;ten• 
sibly for his boalth, but really to look' af-
ter politics] matters on that island, and see 
ifsomething cau not be done to arrest the 
civil war now in progrnss there. It iii also 
further stated that his vi•it will ho made 
at the request of the President, who i• 
represented as being Yery desirous of bring-
ing about peace between Spain and the 
revolutionary Cnbans." 
But why should Grant and D~hno med-
dle in the affairs of Cuba, when their ser• 
vices are not asked? We presume they 
hnve a design to take military possoosion 
of the isln.nd, and annox it to tho United 
States by £01co, and con'l'ert tho nati,es-
Spaniards and Negroes-into "loyal" sub-
jects nnd Republican rntere. Delano, whilo 
absent, will select eome choice tracts of 
land for him,elf and Grant to spoculato up• 
on hereafter. 
"God Roles This World." 
In roply to a letter writton by Senator 
Palmer to Mr. Greeley, after the Ci ncinnn· 
ti Convention, in which Mr. Palmer allud-
ed to the fact that he bad called upon Mr. 
Greeley in December, 1861>, to persuade 
him not to publish the celebrated nrlicle 
upon general amnesty and impartial su f-
frage, becsnse its publication would pre• 
vent hie election to the United States Sbn• 
ate, and also to other instances when he 
was in advance of pnblio sentiment, ~Ir. 
Greeley wrote as foHows : 
"NEW YORK TRIBUNE, May 21, 1872. 
"MY FRIEXI>--Ofconrse I threw a1ray 
the Senatorshlp in 1866-knowing well 
that I did so-ann I did myself gre,it pe-
cuniary harm In 1867 by bailing Jeff Da-
vil; but •uppose I hadn't done either 1 
"Either God rules thie world or he doe• 
not. I believe he dca. · 
Yours HOR.I.OE GREELEY, 
·"Hon. A. \V. Palmer, Amenia, N. Y. 
Bill to Abolish National Bank Cur• 
rency. 
Senator Oole's bill, offered in the Sen:ite 
on the 6th, to replace National Ban~ notes 
with United States notes, provides tbut 
"henever nnd as often ns the notes of nny 
one of such :ti'ational Banks to the nrnount 
of 8900 shall accumulate in the Treasury, 
and after thirty days' notice thereof to 
s11,cb bank, interest shall ceaso aud be su3• 
pended upon $1,000 of tho United States 
bonds deposited in the Treasury to the 
credit of snch bank as secun for its cir-
cnlation, until such bank shall return said 
bond by tho payment of $900 in -current 
money into the ·Treasury of the United 
Stntee. 
IEir'&nator Schurz, who was deposed by 
the vindictive Grant leaders, because he 
dared to think nnd act for himself, has 
been selected by the Democratic Senators 
to 611 a pince on the Committee on Foreign 
Aff'aira--8eoator Casserly having resigned 
in his favor. Senator Thurman, in ac-
quainting Senator Schurz of this honorable 
action on tbe part of the Democratic Ben· 
ators, said: "yonr selection wa.• not_ and h; 
not considered by them as a surrender of 
principles or position by either tou or 
them." 
~ Of the 88 counties in Ohio only 
four can boast of a population exceediug 
00,000. These nrc Hamilton, 200,870; 
Cuyahoga, 132,UlO ; Montgomery, M,006, 
and Franklin, 63,019. Se\·cnteen counties 
ha'l'e dimlni~hed ln population since the 
censns of 18GO, viz: Carroll, Coshocton, 
Geauga, Guernsey, Harrison, H nlmee, Hu. 
roo, Knox, Licking, Medina, oiorgan, Mor· 
row, Noble, Perry, Preble, Seneca, ,varren. 
Of those Holmes loses the most, 2,412; anrl 
Preble the least, 11. The whole increase 
of the populnti"n ot the State from J 860 
to 1870 was 325,749. 
~ T h~re are 1,495 navy in v~lids on 
!he pcneion ro'1s. These figures do not 
include the vast number of JJensionera in 
our navy-yarda, v.·ho cost Lh8 Go\"'ernDleul 
$20,000,000 annually, and who, if not in· 
•alid•, were born tirod. But tuey -.at, 
themeel.veo, and am the canse tl,at Toling 
Is la other men, 
The Conquest of Louisiana. 
At the late election Loui•iana gave near• 
ly 10,000 majority for Greeley and Brown, 
and by the same yoto elected a Democratic 
and· Liberal State ticht. It also chose a 
Liberal majority i::, the State Legislature, 
which has to make a choice of United 
States Senator. Xo fairer election was ev· 
er held. The vote in New Orleano, which 
gave 12,000 Liberal majority, W113 · very 
heavy, and conclusively indicsted that ev• 
ery body,white and black, had voted with• 
out fear or molestation. But the carpet-
bag or Custom-house clique determined 
not to eubmit, and had the aud~city to ap• 
peal to the Federal Government for nid. 
They determined to throw out the parish 
of Sew Orleans. ny thu• disfranchising 
35,000 citizens, robbing them of their 
votes, they could count themselves in.-
They introduced upon tha scene a defunct 
Board of State Canvaoaera, who.e terms of 
office had e1pired. When thio Board was 
resurrected they went to a United States 
Judge of tho District Court, nnd, he being 
a tool of the Administration, gave his de• 
cision in their favor. The legal State Can-
vassers were ej ccted nnd the illegal ones 
put in, and thoy then threw out votes 
enough to give the Cuotom-house clique 
ascendency. By the mandnte of a Federal 
Judge the State-house of Lomsiana was 
seized by a detachment of United States 
troops, .and its State GoYernment wa~ vir• 
tua!Jy deposed. The Electors for Grant 
aud ileon, who had been beaten by . a 
large majority, met and ca•t their Jl)tes 
for those candidates, and they will, doubt• 
lees, be cou nted at Wa•hington. Mr. Kel-
logg, formerly a member of Congre,s from 
miuoi•, who is now Collector at Ne"' Or-
leans, i• to be put in po!Oe .. ion of the 
Go,ernor's office, to which it is notorious 
~e ,-ms not elected. A State. Legislature, 
made up of bogu, members from the mi-
nority, i• to be duly inetalled. Thus Lou• 
isiana to-day is a ronquered province, and 
by force from Washington ,. State Govern• 
ment is imposed up1n her, which •he not 
only did not elect, but rejected. What is 
the u•e, after this, of having elections in 
Louisiana? It is a base mockery to invit~ 
the people to vote, and when they ha'l'e vo· 
ted, to set the election aside. The thre 
once was when ouch a cooqvest of a State 
was impoesible; when it would have oeen 
resisted by the people to the last extremity. 
But the latter are nmv subdued, and this 
last act of villainy will hardly create a sen• 
sation. Is it any wonder that those who 
witne,s thi1 scandalous proceeding belie'<'e 
that the men guilty of it intend to convert 
this Government into an empira?-Cin. 
Enq. 
PERSONAL, Ii@"' About !he ti rue Delnno comes back 
from Cuba, the Administration organs 
Eliza Cook, \he Engli1h poet ... • i$ •low•. will be filled with articles showing the ne• 
GREAT EXCITEMENT. Great Fire in -Boston! 
ly dying. cessity ofpurcba,ing and annexing that 
H orace Greeley had a life-income polic.y Island to the United States, as a "Gibral-
of $!00,000. ter, to command the Gulf of Mexico."-
Ulysseo didn't allow Princc,1, ~ ellie to During his visit to the Island, Delano will 
dance lhe German. 
select some of the cboice lands and build· It ie proposed to raise a printer•' 1nonu• ing Jots to "grab," when the proper time 
ment to Mr. Greeley. arrives. 
Bonayne a Naturalist, 1,,.. 1,.,_ :! •lectM _____ ..,. ___ _ 
A I,.U1.GE STOCK Of' 
DRY GOODS 
Received expreisly fo11 the 
HOLIDAYS! 
J. · C. SWETLAND & CO. 
Just hro daya before the great rire t.v.miht a large ,tock or 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS, 
At the loweit pricca touched for ten 'yeau, and we arc givinr our calitomen Lh8 benefit <•f the 
,a.me, in part a11 follow&: 
Member of Parliame11,t for Cork. 'I/&- One of the heaviest failures caused 
Graham, President of the Walkill Bank, by the great fire in Boston was the lirm of J. "'VV". l\iX ILLE B., 5000 Y dli. of <Jloth.s, CJaHhn.e:i•C!iJ, Beavers, Tweeds. J oass 
• an_d l<'lannels, lower than before the War. 
The Afrairs of Mr. Greeley-Contrl• 
bntions and Statue. 
The Tribune states that the Mio.-ee Gree• 
ley are unwilling under 1rny circumot~nce,, 
that tho plan of subscription for their per• 
conal benefit ehould be adhered to. It 
will be a worl:: of time to determine the 
condition of Mr. Greeley's cotatc; but how• 
ever it may have been impaired by liberal-
ity, perhaps too great, by a loan of his own 
credit to those who pro,ed nn,vorthy of it , 
or by an overwilling confidence, in men's 
promise~, there is, it is probable, enough 
remaining to quiet all the generous appre• 
hcnsioo3 of the community. The Misses 
Greeley '"ill join in contributing for the 
purpose of erecting a &tatue of the;r father, 
to perpetuate hi• memory. MieoidaGree· 
ley suggests that the floral decorations of 
Dr. Chapin'• church, now th&t they •en·ed 
the purpose M a last tribute to her dear 
fother, be d,,poeed of for the benefit of the-
Old Ladie•' Home. 
The New Constitutional Convention. 
We cordio.lly ngree with Brother CLY· 
MER, of the Bncyms Fo.-um, that the n ext 
Constitutional Oonvention in Ohio will be 
n most important body of men. States• 
men only should be selected to reform and 
revise n State Constitution. F ool•, bigots 
and plncemen should be rigorously exclud-
ed by the peoplo. A fool may innocently 
do more damage than Jira wise men can 
undo; a bigot may sow the seeds of fanat• 
iciem nnd discord that will ripen into nu 
11bumbnt harvest of evil for a hundred 
year.i to come; while a placeman, by bis 
'l'euality and treachery, may sell the clear• 
est right• of man for 11 mess of pottage. 
The Valley Railroad. 
The vote in Cleveland on $1,000,000 aid 
to the proposed ro&d from that city to 
Wheeling, hns been postponed from the 
16th io8tant, to a date yet to be named, 
is still in jail, unable 10 procure bail. Benefield, Wentworth & Co., dry goods 
Brooklyn is taking sub11eription$ (or a and· commi"9ion merchants, Fraukli,n 
Greeley statue. street. There:l!'sets nre placed at $1 ,083,-
0en. McOlelland b oug\lested for NelT 170; liabilities at i2,324,8GO. The firm 
Jersey's nut Governor. propose a settlement at si,cty cents on the 
M~sos Kimball bas been nominated by doil r, to be paid within a ye.ir without in-
_tbe Republicl\ns for Mayor of Boston. terest. 
Richard Smith, another survivor of the _.. A mining engineer, who has spent 
burned steamer Missouri, bas 1nrind at some time in explorations upon the north 
Nassau. • shore of Lake Superior, reporto that the 
The Davenport brothers have quit ehow• gold discoverie• on L"ko Shebandown, of 
Ing ghosts and have gone to farming. which so much was said a year since, tum 
Queen Victoria hllB given !2,000 to 1he ·oat to be of little practical importance.-
sufferers of deluged Northern Italy, There is gold there in quartz rock in well· 
General Lse'• College is overcrolfded defined veins, but it cannot be made to 
with applications, nnd Is well otr finan- yield more than forty dullara a too, nod 
cially. this is not enough to pay the co•t of get• 
All of Sir Walter Scott's race are gone ting it o_u_t. _________ _ 
now but a grcat-grandaughter-a girl of Mir Longstreet, Moseby, Orr, and every 
nineteen. other unwashed "rebel" who declares for 
Guerrilla Mosby w~nto the contract to Grant, is reccrved into . hi• confidence, and 
furuish headatooes for the grave• of Un.ion appointed to lunativo offices;. hut men like 
soldiers buried in Virginia. Schur., Curtin, Trumbull, and other patri-
Alfred Witz, the newly elec:W Ma,or otic Republicans, who dare to think and act 
of Nell Orleans, is a Democrat, ll creole for them,el'l'01!, are proscribed and in,ulted 
and only twenty-six years old. by this moot vindictive Administmiion. 
,\Iayor Gaston, of Boston, hu accepled 
the Democr:1tic nomination for re-el«:- tar' Grant says nothing in his meosage 
tion. abont the SAn Domingo Job; but his or• 
General Bancroft will succeed Genentl gans and todiee are advocating that stu-
Porter 118 Private Secretary to the Presi• pendous swindle; which means that Grant 
dent. is preparing the way for forcing it through 
General HorltC':l Porl<lr bas been elected 
Vice-President of the Pullman Palace Car 
Congress when he has the ropee all laid. 
l)l!!:i"' Ben ,vood, of tire New York News, 
Oompany. has onbscribed one thousand dollare to the 
Dr. Underhill 11,ud Mrs. Pattoroon were 
recently married 11t Wars:tw, Their ages 
aggregated J 68 years, 
Greeley Press fund, and other ouhscrip• 
lions of smaller amount are also reported, 
including one from John ~fol!aly, of the 
Metropolitan Record, one h11Ddred ~ol• 
lars. · 
Laura Elam, a Sommerville (Tenn. ) girl, 
took the premium for making t.be beat 
oalico dress exhibited at the Memphis E1<• 1$"' Thursday several convict8 scaled position. 
A man claiming to be II ntttiird oon of the wall of the CaliforniaStateprisoo yard 
and escaped to the hills. There was great Napoleon the First is leading the life of a 
excitement c:aused by the report, and citi· hermit in Olden Gulch, near Virginia City, 
zens are scouri1,1g the country in all di rec• 
l\Iontann. . tie>ns. One convict W113 recaptured near 
Samuel N. Pike, of Pike's Opera House, San Rafel. 
Cincinnati, died suddenly In New Yprlc of ---------- ---
apoplexy Saturday . . He ,rss ,. million•. The BA:-i;.'1ER is butting at Dehno's 
aire. sheep.-Republican,' 
Prince Bismarck is " member of one One of "Delano's shocp" edits the R e• 
hundred and forty-one German societieo in pttblican. 
nearly all pnrts of the world. Among them 
are forty-six in America. 
Mrs. Grant, of Oregon, wife of Mr. Jack 
Grant, a Representative iu the Oregon 
Legislature, shot nod trapped three hun-
dred and fifty-eight squirrels during IMt 
,year. 
The disry of the Grnn<l Duke Alexis ie 
to fumish material for a volume of hio 
travels, which has received lb Imperial 
imprimilur. 
Hou. John P. Ilale, once a political 
force in tlie land, is confined to his room 
and has not left it since ho returned from 
the polls where ho voted for Grant-. 
Philadelpbians are \'Cry much afraid 
that General Hancock will make New 
York City the head-quarters of the J\Iili ta-
ry Di,ision of the Atlantic. 
The finest residence in Buffalo, if not in 
the United States, is that of Wm. G. Far• 
go, E sq., President of the Merchants' 
.Union Espress Compauy, 
A Whole Family Buried Alive. 
The Capital City (Nebraska) N,w,.aye: 
A f::mily by the name of Hunt, conoiot• 
ing of the father, mother and three chil-
dren, have been living on a claim some 
two miles from Marion Centre, in Marion 
county, Their ho□so was situated in a ra-
vine, built of etone and roofed with dirt 
and sod, ,vhich wa• eupported with tlm• 
bers. 
A Glo,:,(on,. ·necord. 
Twelve years agb a few.modest lines in 
a New York Journal invited public Rtten• 
tion 8 ne,T \Tegetable Rcsforative, and BO-
licitcd a trial of ite merits as a remedy for 
indigestion, billiousness, fever and ague, 
debility, nervous disorder2, rheumatism, 
and all complaints requiring invigorating 
and regulating treatment. In this quiet, 
nnprete~tiouo way; Plantation Bitt;rs was 
introduced t-0 tho world. It 11'113 a success 
from the beginning, All that was claimed 
for it as a tonic, a corrective and antidote 
to ma1arious fever, -.vas found to be strictly 
true. Within five years the annual sales 
of this article amounted to o\-·er one million 
of bottles. A few years more and the de-
mand had s>:ellcd to five millions. The 
annual consumption of tho bitters ha• 
now reached the almost incredible nggrea 
gate of si:,; millions of bottles, "nd for ev-
ery bottle sold n copy of tho Illustrnted 
J\Iedical Annual, published by the propri• 
etoro, at a cost of$150,000, is girnn away. 
AT TITIS time when the cpic!cmic among 
horses is fa,t becomin6 general, and at-
tacks, without warning the faithful beasts 
on whom we rely b >th for bu;ine3s and 
pleasure, it ts o.. satisfaction for us to be 
able to call the att-0uLion of our readers to 
a remedy that has been thorough ly tried in 
the largeat cities of our St~e, nnd found to 
be tho most efficacious of anything use<l. 
We refer to ~rguson's Wonderful Oil and 
caII attention to the :1.dverti!-.ement iu ana 
other column, where are teatimonials from 
Clevelaud nod Cincinnati, which tell its 
virtues far better than ,ve can. 
Stand not upon the Or,lcr of your 








1''vr Two-ThirJ:s their Actual Value. : 
Aho a Large Stock of Carpets at 
Extremely Low Prices. 
I am determined to give all who wish great 
BARGAINS, tba.t advantage from now until 
the firat of March. J, W. MILLER. 
Dec. 13, 1!>72-w4 
WOODWARD'S OPJ;RA HOUSE, 
lv.H:AOALLZSTEB. 
Po_sitively Three Nights Only, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturilay, 
December 12th, 13th & Hth, 11572. 
Appearance of the popular, famous and only 
PROF, .J • . JU. IUAC.t.LLl!!TElll, 
'£he Great \Vi£ard of the 1Vorld, in bis won: 
drous EA.STERN DELUSIONS. Everything 
newj strange auil startling. 100 elegant and 
cost y presents givea. - away every evening.-
Family b!atioee-Saturd.~y. Extra fifty (50) 
pound~ of steam refined mixed candies will be 
distributed to the children at the Matinee. En• 
tire change of performance nightly. 
General Admission, only 25 cents; Reserved 
portion of the Hall, 50 cents. Doors open at 
7 o'clock, commence at 8 o'clock. 
C. A.MORY BRUCE, Busin011• Agent. 
SHERIFF'S SA.I,E. 
Robert UcFarland, } 
vs.,. . Knox Common Ple'as. 
James M. McKee, etux. 
B y virtue of a Vendi h!sned out ol the Court of Common Pleas, of Knox couaty; 
Ohio, and tome directed, I wn1 offer for sale ai 
tho residence of the defendants in Morgan Tp., 
Knox county, Ohio, on 
Saturday, Decemh,r 21, 1872, 
At 2 o'clock, P, M. of said dny1 the following 
described personal property, tq.wit: 3 head of 
Yearling ()attic, 36 head of Sheep, 1 Black 
Ma.re 12 yea!s old, 2 Spotted Cows, 2 Yearling 
Ca.Ives and 3 Spring Cah-es, as the property Of 
James M. McKee andCatharineJ.McKeo. 
TE.1rns-Cash. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff:&:. C. 0. 
\V+'d' . .)foCLBLLAND, Att'y for Pl'ff. 
Dec. 13 ♦ w5$6. 
Certificale of Compllance for Pitblicatum. 
D EPARTMBXT Oll' lSSURANCE, } 
Columbus, 0., Nov. 29, 1872. 
W .IIEREAS, the Connecticut Fire Insurance Company, located a.t Ilartford, in the 
State of Connecticut has filed in this office n 
sworn statement by the proper o!ficers thereof, 
showing its condition and business, and ha.1 
complied in all respects with the laws of this 
State reltl.ting to Firelmmrance Compa.11ies, in-
corporated by other States of the United States. 
Now, Therefore, In pursuance of law, I, 
\\Tm. 1'"". Church, Supedntendent of Insurance 
for the State of Ohio, do hereby certify, that 
said Company is authorized to transact ite 
appropriate business of Fire Insurance in this 
State, in accordance with law, during the 
current year. The condition and bus• 
iness of said Company nt the date of such 
statement, (Feb. 1, t872,) is shown as follow.11: 
Amount of nctual pa.icl up Capital$ 500,000 00 
Aggregate amount ofa\•nilable As-
sets .. ..... .. .......... ... .. ... .. ...• .. .. . . 5·10,772 79 
A.ggregatenm't of Liabilities, (ex-
cept capit::ll 1 ) including re-in-
surance, ... ···-~········· .......... , . ... ... 40,410 14 
A.mount of Income for the precc-
ceding year in cash, ... .. ...... , .... .. 
A.mount of Expenditures for the 
the preceding year in cash ........ . 
IN "-ITNl!SS WIIERE0F, I hn.ve 
hereunto subscribed my name, and 
[S EAL] caused the seal of my Office 10 be 
a.flhed, the clay and year above 
written. 
WM. F. CHURCH, 
Superintendent. 
R. ~I. MORGAN, Agent at Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Executor's Notice. 
THE undersigned ha! been duly appointed aodqu~lified by the Probate Court of Knox 
C'onnty, Ohio, Executor oftheEsta.teof John 
ColUns, late of Knox County, Ohio, deceas-
ed. All person indebted to said estate are re• 
quested to make imnrediate payment, and those 
ha.ving claims against the same will present 
them duly pro\·cd to the undersigned for allow~ 
ance. ROBEln :.I.ILLER, 
Dec. 13-w3: Executor. 
CANADIAN 
HORSE 
Shirting Flannels, low as 20 and 25 cents per. yard. 50 pal.rs 
Wool Blankets, below their value. 
500 Shawls and Scarfs at about. one-half the price before known; Delanes, 
150; Comfort Frints 10 and 12 Yardll, for One Dollar; Cari ton 
Flannels, Brown and Bleached 1:luslins. 
Fino Hem-Stitched Handke,-cltiefs, 10 cent3 each; GMti' Fino 
Troy Shirts, CHEAP. 
DRESS GOODS! 
Silks, Poplins, Valonrs, Mcrinoes, Cashmeres, Em1lress 
in the New Sage and Cloth Colors, Bombazines, 
Plaids, al!iio new styles of Goods, very 
,v ide and Heavy for 26 per yard, 
Especial attention is called 
to our snperlor donble 
Warp Alpacas and 
M.ohalni. 
Surpa .. ing .ti othere in PRICE COLOR, FINENESS and LU~TEB. Wo keep " Larg~ 
Stock o( KID GLOVES in all Colors nnd Shade.,, one and ,,.o Butlona; e'l'ery pair warrau1ed 
at $1.00 $1.~5 aod $1.50 per pair, Ladies and Children', Cotton, Fleeced Lined Merino and 
Wool Hose, ,vool Socks for Men and Boys, Ladies Knit !aeks, .Nubiu, Hood■ and Skirt~, 
,vool Yaroa, Lap Robe11 Hate, Cays a.nd Fure Ladie, 1!BTg& Far Capes for $2.50, w?rrh $7.00, 
Floor Oil Cloths, Buol< Olovos, Mittens, &c., &o. It will pny you well to go a Journey ot 
twenty-five miles, to aecure the bare-aios we are giving, you may nevu havt th• opportun ity 
age.in. · 
OUR MOTTO IS "READY PAY." 
Please do not Mk for CREDIT. We do.not wish to hurt your feeling, by saying NO. Ono 
cuslomer that el ways saye here is yonr C.A.SII, is better than two that @ay they .will P•Y yoa 
next week. 
TRADE PAL,U:E, MOIJNT -VERltON, OUIO. 
J. 0. SWETLAND & CO. 
December 10, 18i2-Sw. 






TRE BUYER FOS 
SPERRY & QO., 
H AS JUST RETURNED FROU THE EAl!T, and the JI.rm desire to call your nttention to the stock of goods ·purchased with reference to the coming holiday trade. There are 
many bnrgnins in tbis --stock which you will do well to OODl!lider. Loo1: BEFORE YOU BUY, 
Among other things, .-e mention specially CHILDREN'S HOSrEBY, c> new 1t,ocl< of very 
fine handsome .voode. 
LADIES TIES and FICHUS, in all the new and desirable (abrico and shade,. 
CLOAK TRIMMINGS in }'riages, Gimps and Ornament.. 
DRESS GOODS, in the best fabrics ever offered in tbi, city at 215c. and aoc., and more than 
our usual nssortment of higher cost. 
SHAWLS, SOA.RFS, NUBIAS, MITTENS, GLOVES and CHILDRE~•~ SA.CK.S, 
MUFFS nnd TIPPETS. 
LIGHT CLOAKINGS, for children's ,..,Ar. . 
LADIES EMilROIDERED SETS, gotten up opeeially for the holidaye at ,e1-y low prices, 
BLACK BEA VER for CLOAKS, at $2.50 to ~i.00 per yard. 
LA.P ROBES, HORSE BLANKET., BED BLANKETS, aod a.Jl ..-ooleu nt prio .. whiob 
defy competition. 
J. 5PEBBY & CO. 
Uount Vernon, 0., December ti, 1872-w( 
J S & C : ~ Stray Cow? ~~IlfJ ~ l STRAYEDAWAY frOBl the iUb1cri• her, in :\ft. Vernon, on 
1 1 
-·· ~\:J:t~,~~~odvl~C~;: 
four years ol<l , one horn tomewhntshorter thnn 
t.he other, a long bttl!lby tail. with white on the 
for the purpose of changing the sonthern 
terminus of the section to be built by 
Cleveland from Brecksville, Cuyahoga 
county, to Akron. The renson given for 
the change, is, that the money which it is 
proµosed to invest in the enterprise ,..,.ill 
much more than construct the road tc- the 
county line, nnd it is designed to build the 
road aa far as tho money wiH go. 
Night before last, as some oome perone 
were returning home from a dance, they 
noticed that the roof of the house bad fal-
len iu. They immediately went to the house 
and found that the rpoi had fallen in upon 
the family as they lay sleeping in their 
beds. The party went nt once to . relieve 
them, and upon taking the dirt away 
found the mothu and three children dead, 
and the father so fastened and held in his 
place that he wa~ c,en powerlees to help 
him~el[ 
Going, 
But go at onc\l and buy a bottle of the fra-
grant SozoooxT. You will nc,er regret 
it. It not only beautifies' i.nd pres~•es 
the teeth, and arrests decay, but. lea,·e'!l'!1ie 
mouth cool, and the breath as frngrant as 
a rose. 
DISEASE! TB 
FERGUSON'S WONDERFUL OIL Is 
end. A suitable roward will be (11\id to nny 
person who wiJl return 6&id cow to me, or gl ,·c 
NOT ICE I rnformation whero ,he mny bo foun I. ~ Dee. 6fw3• J A~LES C. JRVINE. I Attachment l'ioUee. 
The roof was very heavy and came down 
in crui:ibini; fqrce upon the inmates of the 
fatal house. Fur hunrs the father had 
~ The Radical muddle in New Or• • lain piaued to _his bed, :ind WM_ co~l.'elled 
. . . to hear the dying agomes of hi! w1te and 
leaas 1s assumrng 11 •~nous n•pect. Gov. children; compelled to li,ten to their pit• 
Warmouth ha• been impeached and de - eous cries for help. Out on the prairie, 
posed, and L ;eut, Oo'<'ernor Pinchback ?eyond human reach, immurred In a !iv• 
(negro) has been sworn in as Oo,ernor. rng tm~b, the boure slo_wly dragged along 
and ollll no help. Still the appeal to 
The Custom House crew bave usur~ed the "Father, help us," until all of human ago· 
State Government. The Democ_ratic Elcc• ny hud been endured, and then a silence 
tors, fairly and legally chosen, ha~e been crept over the dread abode, 1Vhich was bnt 
counted out, and the defeated Grant elec· the stillness of death itself. 
tors counted in. Intenee excitement prevails 
ln the city, and the citizm• are holding 
meetings to consider the condition of Rf• 
faire . 
~ On Saturday, tbe 9th inst., Samuel 
Harpster sh,,t a large grey eagle on the 
farm of Ja~ob Faber, :llohecan township, 
Ashland county, The bird had been seen 
by several persons, who called upon Mr. 
Harpster to bring it down. He shot it at 
fifty yardy, while flying, breaking its wing. 
A dog seizer\ the disabled eagle, but was 
glad to le.aye go; the bird requireq the com· 
bined efforts of several men to take it. It 
weighed twenty-five pounda, and meaeured 
seven feet, five inches. 
IIEir Attorney General Williams ha,, de· 
cided, in answer to :1 communication from 
the Postmaster General, that post-office 
officials have no right to open or detain 
letters br other matters transmitted 
th,rongh the post-office, though they may 
kuow that they contain obscene matter.-
The Attorney General adds that postmas-
ters have no more authority to open let· 
ters (other tlian those addres.sed to them· 
;elves) than any.other citiren of tho Uni-
ted States. 
The Lady'!! Dool<. 
Godey's nnrirnlled Lady's Book for Jan-
uary, contains the following handsome il· 
lustrations: "Going to School in Winter,' 
a superior steel engraving; a steel plnte ti-
tle-page, containing several pictures; an 
clahorute colored fashion-plate; a colored 
plnte of fancy work; "Happy New Year," 
one of Godey's original designs on colored 
paper; and an abundance of no;elties for 
the. tQilet. The wo rk-department is inter-
persed with a variety of useful designs. 
Drawing Lessons nre also given. The 
literary matter is made up from sto-
ries and articles from the best magazine 
writers in the country. Marion Harland 
commences her new nO\·elette in thh num-
ber. Price, $3 a year, with a splendid 
Chroma to every 1,ew subscriber. 
Startling Suicide of Gen. Maxwell at 
Dayton. 
DAYTON, o., Dec. o.-Oen. 0. C. Max• 
well, of this city, shot himself in his room 
nt the Phillps Houso this evening, dying 
instantly. The community is greatly 
shock~d. Gen. Maxwell was one of the 
most !l'allanl officers Ohio sent.. to the war, 
and w~ss wounded five times. Last year 
be was .Grand Captain General of the 
Knights Templar of Ohio. 
'fXif'" The Korfolk Virgiilia11 mentions ~ So many handsqme fortunes were 
,be arrival the.ro of twenty-Jh,e colored ma<le iIJ getting rid of the curse of slavery 
people on their way back from Libera to in this country, that it is not strange "the 
Norlh Carolina. These people are the re• curse. of slav.ery in Cuba" is to be made a 
mains of a company of nearly two bun• pretext fo~ making ~ome.wore. Somebody 
d d h went to Liberia from ~forth Car- wants. a JOO to build war ~e,sels, and so 
r_e w O ,Mr. Negley of Pennsylvanui. says "the 
ohna about a year ago. The other bun• curse of slavery iu Ctrba'~ is liable to in-
dred and sernnty-five have died in Africa, mlve us in war at any moment, 0 Liher• 
and the wretched remnant are now seeking tyl what lots of money has been made in 
to get back to the Old North State. ihy mme!- ~\: }': Sun. 
~ During the last fiscal year Lhe gov• 
ernment disposed of 11,864,975.6-lc acres of 
public land., a quantity gr7ater by l,0!19,-
270.25 acres than was disposed of the pre• 
vious year. The cush receipts, undor va-
riou, bends, amounted to $3,218,100. Dur-
ing the !ame perio<l there Wi>rC su~vcycd 
!2,016,608 acres, ,vbich, added to the 
1uantity 11lread)' surveyed, amounts to 583,· 
364,780 n.cre!t, lea\·ing nneun·eye<l nn !\rca 
of 1,2-';J ,1rn3,620. 
£@"' '!he horse epidemic coutinues to 
spread through the rurnl districts. The 
cilies are grndually reco,·ering from its cf• 
feet,. It appears that the whole country 
will be compelled to endure n share of the 
disease, so distreesiug to the animals nnd 
so annoy ing to humanity. It io a pity 
that the trouble csonot be transferred from 
the rquines to the cRnines. · 
.@'" Michael )foore was execute<! nt 
Edensburg, 1'1<., on Wednesday, for wife 
murder. 
Spalding's Glue, cheap, convenient, use-
ful. 
COMMERCIAL Rl~COitD. 
The Hog ffl"rket. 
Hogs are extremely dull in this ma1 ket 
at present, with no immediate prospect of 
an ad,raoce. A few ·~alcs have been mnde 
at $3.25@$3.50 for li;e hogs, but buyers 
do not appear willing to buy any more at 
tbooe figures. Some sales ha,e been made 
as low as $3.00. Our exchanges chronicle 
a general dullness iu th e hog market all 
over the country. /rt Cincinnati, at latest 
dates, oales were $3.70@-$3.85 per ceu• 
ta! gross, the bulk of the transactions lie• 
ing at , 3. 75@83.80. Dressed hogs were 
held at ~$5.60@'$-1.65 for a,·erages, but 
.'4.50@$4.55 represented the views of buy• 
ers. At Pittsburgh the ruling prices are 
$3.90@$4.25, according to weight nnd qual• 
ity. 
lVool l!larl<et. 
Nmv YORK, Dec. 9.-Thc market.is un-
usually quiet. Prices are without quo~ 
ble -change, but the recent advance is 
scarcely sustained. h is gcuernllv as• 
sumed that the weakness is_ only tenipora• 
ry, and that business will resume its for-
mer actirity when the holiday season is 
past. 'l'her;,e continues a fair demand for 
all kinds of Pulled, and an advance of one 
hl\lf cent per lb is reported from Philactel· 
phia. Producers in the interior are still 
firm-their demands being eq ual to the 
present price ruling here. The sales com-
priso 30 bales Australian at G2c ; 40 do 
Pulled 45c; ·10 bags Short do ,58c; 20 do 
low super ITTc; 2,000 lbs Combing and De-
laine 70c; 56 bales Spring California, 200 
do Fnll do, 15,000 lbs tub-washed, and 50 
bales do, on pri vnte terms. 
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 9.-There is very 
little doing, nnd prices farnr buyers. We 
quote as tollows: Ohio, Pen)lsy lvania and 
West Virgfa XX at G8c; X at 67c; m,edi· 
um 68 to 70c ; coarse (one-fourth blood), 
45c; common 60c; Indiana, Illinois, 
Michi~an and other \Vestern States, fine 
(X to XX), 65c; medium 67c; coarse 60c; 
common 60c; choice tub washed 70c; fine 
unwashed 4nc; medium unwashed 50c; 
coarse hurry unwashed 45c; combing un-
washed 56 to GOc; washed combing 75c; 
Phila,lelphia No. l and super pulled 55c; 
Philadelphia merino pulled 52 to 55c; 
country and western super pulled 55 to 
52e. 
The Weekly Sun. 
WILL CUltE IT. 
This disease is an influcnza,·more resembling 
Diptheria than Catarrh. 1t affects the throat 
and glau<ls, and, if neglected, pnsscs to the 
lungs, producing death. Apply the Oil to the 
throat and neck immediately on the appear-
ance of the disease, and it,vill cure by prcrent-
ing it going to the lungs. 
'l'his Oil is now used by the Chicago Street, 
Rail way Com pap ids, Omnibus Lines. Express, 
Livery ;ttid Sale Stables. Also by the Street 
Railways and Livery Stables ofClevelaud..,,De-
troit, Toledo, Toronto, Montreal, New xork 
and in the ~ew Englancl Stat es, with more effi-
ciency and·greatcr success than any otl1er rem• 
edy known to the public. 
· nead 'l'c8tlmonlals. 
OFFICE OF TilE EAST CLEVELAND ST.} 
RAIL WA y Co., CLEYELAND, Nov. 4, '72. 
C. E . ,VEnB & BRO., Jackson, Mich. ,ve 
are using your }.,urgu~on's \Vonderful Oil up-
Qn the horses in our sj,able sick with the horse 
disease. ,ve commenced with our horses as 
soon as they \Vere taken, by applying the Oil 
to thei r throats and necks, rubbing it in well 
as yon di rcct. \Ve find that it relieves the sore-
ness nnd inflammation of the throat an<l relieves 
the cough b3gan to improve almost immediat-0-
ly artcr the appli cation of the Oil. I must say 
that it gives relief sooner than any medicine l 
have f-.iee n used for this clisea.se. \ Ve h~n·e about 
140 hor.,:es in our stablea, nearly all sick, and 
have nscd nothingel~e upon them but Furgu-
son's ,vondcrful Oil, nnJ every horse is rapid-
ly improving. \Ye canco:ifidently recommend 
it as a valuable I~'i'edicine for this disease. 
E. DUTY, Superintendent. 
0F:F1C:E 01? J\.STJDURY, REYNOLD_:-;, & Co.,} 
ClNUl.S~A'rI, Nov. lo1 1872. 
\Ve are using Furguson's " 'onderful Ofl on 
our horses affected with the. horse disease. It 
relieves the cough and the inflammation of the 
throat. Our horses are improving under: the 
treatment. ,ve can oonfit.l cntly recommend it 
1S n va]uable med icine. 
ASilURY, REYNOLDS & CO. 
CINCIX:'\.\.Tl, NO\'. 141 1872. 
\\'c are W-!lng Furguson's , vouderful Oil on 
our hordes sick with rhe horse <liscasc, nnd hn.ve 
found it a ,aluablc medicine. \ Ve base used. 
nothing eJse on our bor:-e<; but Furguson's 
,vonclerfol Oil, und can cou.fideutly rcc~nnme1id 
it for this tlisea.sc. 
JAM ES C]JLLEN & CO., 
Proprietors People's Ice Company, 
Or-•1CEor-MiLWAUKEEST.R'Y. Co., 1 
MrLWAUKEE, \V1s ., Nov. 12, 1872. J 
On the two hundred horses in our stn.b]es af-
fected with the horse diaeasc, we use nothing 
but Furguson's 1Vonderful Oil. 
[Sig-ue.ll] F. S. IlLODGETT, S:ip't. 
It wiJt"cure every ca~e if promptly applied . 
Sold by all dealers in medicine. 
" 'holesalo by RENTO.N', MYERS & C.AN-
l'IELD, and STRO:',G & ARMSTRONG, 
Cleveland; R. 11[ACREADY & CO. and JOHN 
r,: PARK, Cincinnati, and nU ,vholesal e Drug• 
gists. Retailed Uy dealer;; iu medicines e very-
where. 
C. E. WEBB & BRO., Prop'•, Jackson, 
Mich. Price, Fifty Cent, per Bottle. 
Deo. 13, 1872-3m. 
HARDWARE, 
-A.XD-
O.SLY $1 A YEAR. 8 hGES. HOUSE FURNISHING. 
The Best Family Paper. 
The Best AgriCLtltura.l Paper. 
The Best Politi~al Pa.per. }-IA Y[NG ~rchased a well solecled stock The nc"t Story Paper. 
•rhe Be,,t Fashion Reports. " of0HAR W.uu: A:<D HOUSE FUR• 
. The Best Cattle Market Report.,. NltHiING GOODS, ,ve respaclfull)'. _sol1c1t a 
The ne3 t General ~!ark.et ReportJ. _port ion of the patronage of the c1t~zeus _of 
'fhc Best Pnper Every \Vav. Kn~x County, n.nd h_ope t-o bca.bl_e to g1veeat1s-
TilE ,VEEKLY NE\V YORK SUN. Eight fac tion both as to price.and quahty of goods. 
pages rio colurnni;. $1 a year1 or le~;. than 2 cts . ~ .Remember the place, mi. the Squat·e, 
a number. Send your dolla r. ,n Sperry's .:New B/.ock. 
A<ldre."' TUE SUN, New ,'Q,k City. June 21, 1872-tf. BOGARDUS & CO. 





WINTER1' COODS ! 
NOW REI~G RECEIVED 
-AT-
!lherltPs Sale-In Partition. 
Susnn R. Ilncklitnd,} 
\ vs. 
, John Calane. 
Defore W1!lil\lll Dnnbar, J .. P., of Clinton 
township, Knox qounty, Ohio. 
On the 215th llay of Nov., 1872, imid Jus-
tice is!lued an order of8ttRchment In tho n.bo,e 
aclion for the sum of fifteen dollars. 
SUSAN R. BUCKLA?\D. 
Dec. 0-wS. 
IRON CLAD PAINT. 
ADDR ESl:i 
ffiON CLAD PA.INT co~, 
CLEVELAND, n1uo. 
This Company is O\'f'ner of nnd mnnu(actnn,s 
under \Vm. Green•s several 11ntent!I, uad is the 
only Company in t11e world tliat mak<'s Paint 
from pure, hard Lake Superior Iron Ore, euch 
as is used in furnaces for mnkin~ Pi,,. I ron. 
The Most Economical, Most Fire Proof, Most. 








The Be!;t Re1igious nnd St-culnr Family Nelfa, 
per. $3 a.year with the Jubilee Year Book. 
SY!JNEY E. MORSE & CO., 
37 Park Row, New York. 
SEND FOR A SA.1IPLE COPY. 
9999 AGENTS WANTZD.-We guarantee employment foi- nll ! ei thcr sex, nt $5 per day, or $2.J.000 or more ~ 
; yenr. New works by Mrs. II. u. Stowe and 
1 others. Su1-1erb premiums given away. !ilon-Lcwis II. Mitchel], etnx.) ey made rapidly and easily. Pnrticn]nrs free. 
v~. j Knox Com. P1eos. QUEEN CITY PUB. CO. Ci1u~i11nuti Ohio. 
Rebecca Siler, et nx. ! ' • 
B y VIRTUE o( an order of sale issued oul TRICKS and Tr·apQ of AMERICA of the 8ourt of Common P1ens of Knox I il , 
couut Y, ()hio, {Uld to me directed, 1 w~ll of- 1 ,vould you avoid being 11bit" by Rnguc.s, Swin• 
fer for sah! n1 the ffoor ofth~ Court House, ln 'Mt. 1 dlers n.nd llumbugs ! Read the ' 1ST.A it 8PA.N-
Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, on ! GLED lJANNER." A large, illustrated 40-col-
,"hturday, December 21, 1872, , n_mn 8 pnge paper1 Ledger size. Sr,lelldid Sto-
e.t 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, the foll°'va r1es, Skctcb~s, 'l~les, focm~; ,, 1t, llumor, 
ing dC!lcribed real estate in s&id County of P~zzlc.s, R.cc1j~~s, &c. 11th ~ear. $1 a yeart 
Knox, to-wit: Eighty-two (82) feet off the Ea..,t with e]eg:inL ran{i Chromo_, Autu~n ~v<:5, 
ends of Lots numbered five hundred and seven free to all. Ouly ::>l. Try 1t once. Sat!sfn,,otion 
(507) _and tive_ hundred •nd twelve (5_12) in ~~:;~~~:1·~;g~:r~~~~~·A£~~tli;:E; 
ihnmng's Add1t10n io the 'fowni now City of lli d I N ll · ' 
Mt. Vernon, aJso the Es.st haves of in-lots ns a. e, · · 
numbered eighty-three (83) a,,d eighty-four $-7-5--W--t-d_I ___ fil_' - 1--$-2- 0 (84) o(the original plat o(said Town, DOW City ' . an e llllll8 ate Y, 0 .
of Mt. Vernon exoeptir.g six (6) feet off the 
South side of said East half o( said Lot num· 40 young men and ladies to fit themselves 
bored ei~bty-four (84) .to be used as au alley. for positions rui sn.Iesmen, book-keepers, 
Appraised at-First described tract $3,000; &c., &c. 
seooiltl deacribedtract S7,oOO. SITUATIONS GUARANTEED TERMS OF i>ALE-One-tbird on the day of , 
sale one-third in one year, and one.third in For full information, address, with 111to.mp, 
two )'enrs from the day of sale, with notes and Oberlin Business College. Drawer 58, Oberlin, 
mortgage on the premises to secure the back Ohio. 
payments. ALLEN J. BEACH, -.A.-s-·1_1_Ut_l_l_F_a_r_m_fi_o_r_S_a_l_e_. 
Sheri tr, Kno.t county, Ohio. 
" 'M. C. COOPER, Att'y for Petitioners. 
Nov. 22, 18i2-w5-$12. 
~. STAMP, M. D. J . W. TAYLOR, M. D. 
Drs. Stam1, & Taylor, 
PD'lZ'SIOIANS &. S1J'B.GEIOKS, 
OFFICE-In Wolff's New Building, corner 
of:M t1.in St. and Public Square, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
O i,"FICE nouns-Dr. Stamp-from 9~ A. M. 
to 1 P. M.-from 2 P. M. to5 P. t r.-from71>. M. 
to 10 P. M. Dr. Taylor- from G~ A. M. fo 9i 
A.. M.-from 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.-from ti P. x. 
to 7 P1 :!ol, Office open at night. Ap. lP-y. 
T HE UNDERSIGNED will offer for Sllle nt the door of the Court House in 11.t.Vernou 
0. , to the highest bidder n.t 1 o'clock, P. M. 011 
THliR.SDAY, JANUARY 2, 1873, ,i small 
}.,arm situated in Monroe Tp. Knox County 0., 
about one mile south of I. Coleman 's residenco 
cOnt11ining thirty acres-about t2 of which are 
clca.red-3 acres of grafted frui t . .Frnme house 
27X30 feet, one and a half stories high, and a 
never failing st rea~1, _hvo good spring , &c.,-
being a part of Ileuk,uh Clement•' llomestcnd. 
'l'ERYS-One-ten th in hand cnou~h to make 
up! April 1, 1Si3-t April 1, 187 --& U1hl l April 
1, 1875, with interest from April 1, 1873. 
WM. McCLELLAND, 
Arhnr. of F.mily lt~la11d, Dec'd, 
Decmbor 6, 'i2.-w3, 
• 
TI-IE BANNER. 
WM . M . HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. 
Uanut Vcrnou ........ , ... Dec. 13, 1872 
LUC,t.L BREVITIES. 
- The Kuo:< County il!utuai lost $2000 
by the recent"llre at Loudenville. 
- Mansfield according to the !.ax dupli-
cat~, bru, 537 horses, and 94 mules. 
- '!'ho melancholy days have come 
when wives tense their husbands for a new 
eel or furs . 
-The plaint -of the bachelor - will be 
heard no more in the land. An ingenious 
mechanic has invented buttons that can 
be sewed on with a screw-driver. Every 
bachelor should have one. 
- All Fredericktmrn n!)d hi• wife i• in 
Mt. Vernon thia week, as witneeseo in the 
case of Mrs. bowler vs. Dr. Hosack,-the 
Defendant being charged with selling liq-
uor to the Plninti!Ps husband. 
- The December taxes nre being paid 
in. The ru,b nt'tbe trea.ury is something 
atupendou~. People act _as though tbcy 
bad more money than they could take 
care of. The 20th inst. is however the 
....: It will soon be time to •wear off limit. 
chewing tobacco. · The New Year will -The epizootic prevails all over toe 
IJOD be here. ·county, bot in rather a mild form. Them 
- When .you come in to pay your taxeo, i• •carcely a farmer in Knox con?ty whose 
don't leave without settling your newspa- horses are not affected by the d1seaae. It 
per account also. i• impossiblo for •ome of our _ farmers to 
- Our streets were crowded on B11tur- bring their produce to town. 
day nod business was pretty lively, not- - Onr townsman, Hon. H~NRY B. 
IV ithstanding tho epizootic. CURTIS, will celebrate the Fiftieth An-
- See if you have any poor neighbors niversary of his admission to the bar, on 
who arc suffering this cold weather. If so, Monday, Dec. 23d, on which occasion, it 
help them"out of yonr abundance. is understood, will give lin entert~inment 
- Theo<lore Tilton will lecture in Cos- to bis brethren of the legal fraterr11ty. 
hocton on the 7th of Janu~ry, and all the - Rev. Rob Roy McGregor Mc~nlty 
Mi•s :t\ancies are in agony about it. has been installed pa.tor of Westmmster 
- The Farmer tells u• that one of Mil- Presbyterian Church, at Columbus. He 
!er.burg'• young men put tweoty-one 
b ~ckwbeat cakes into his aching void. 
- Gunners are the terror of farmer., 
whose field• are in constant danger of be· 
in , visited and and deprecated on. 
'.'.'... Countrymen, if they know · what i• 
for their monetary health, should not llour-
ioh their pocket books in saloon• and ho• 
tel<. 
- Be careful to !:>lanket your horse as 
soon as y,,u are done using him, feed him 
on chop and oats, and all will be well whb 
bi,n. - . 
- A carefu I observer has noticed that 
youn,i ladies with new solitaire dinmon\l 
ring, never nel'tl much urging to play the 
piano. 
- It is a remarkable fact that however 
well young ladice may be versed in gram• 
mar, very fe w are able to decline matri-
mony. 
- An exchange announces, on the death 
of a Judy, that she "Jived years with her 
husband, and died in confident hope of a 
better life." 
- Advertisers for the Holidays must 
SJnd in thei r orders early. Put in live · 
aJ,·ertiaemcnts aad throw around hand-
bills. 
- Advise your neighbor to take the 
BA::.l<ER, in orde< that be may keep post-
e i ou the local news of the county and 
neighborhood. • 
- Good li ternry societieo should be or-
ganized in connection with all the coun-
try schools duriug the winter. 5ee to it, 
teachers. 
- And now it is reported that a disease 
similar to thr,t which afflicts the horses, 
has broken out amons- the bogs in Indiana 
and Canada._ 
- Pleasure riding will soon be among 
the lost art• unless oxen can be brought 
into requi;ition. liow• wonld a sleigb-
rido g<> behind a pair of horned and split-
hoof gelding• ? 
- I t will soon be time when the hungry 
cow will feast on the hay, aud straw to be 
fouud in tue sleighs of country people 
whu come to town. 
' - A cons tant dripping will wear out a 
rock. Keep dropping your advertisement 
011 the pul,lic aud they will soon melt nn-
der it like rock salt, 
- Reader, are you sure that you haven' t 
n couple of printer's dollars sticking aboµt 
your clothes? J f you have, order them 
h ,me, immediately. 
- ~londay morning la.t..a little daugb· 
. t _•r of \\Tm. Baye.:,, of B erlin township, was 
unfortunate in falling ,_dowu stairs and 
breaking her e,rm. 
· - ilishop Mcilvaine has reconsidered 
hi:! <letermint1tion to return home from 
England this sea.,on, nnd bas concluded to 
remain nbroad during the winter. 
- Sleigh• and sleigh bells will be at n 
di scoun t this winter, while sleigh rides 
will be few nnd fa r between, if we may 
ju,16e by present appearances. 
- Nell ie, little daughter of Bob Cricl\-
ficld, of the Commercial House, fell down 
a pair of stairs a few days since, breaking 
her left shoulder blncle. 
- \Ve tuke great pleasure in saying that 
o 1r citizens are now supplied with a good 
nrticlc of gns. !lope all occnsion for com-
plaint i o\ at an end. 
- Girls, y<> u should bear in mincl tbat 
Le:ip Year is fast fad ing away into the 
eternity of the pnst, and some of you are 
etill out of the a, k of matrimonial safety. 
- The Schon! Superintendents andlCol-
Jege Pre,idents of Ohio met in Conven-
tion nt Columbns last week. President 
Tuppnn, of Kenyon College was in attend-
ance. 
-A l::itate Dental Convention was in 
!cssion in Columbus during the past week. 
Dr. C. M. Kelsey represented Mt. Vernon 
in the body. llany important subjects 
,vcrc discussed . 
- On last Tuesday, the Anthony White 
property in !Iowa.rd township, comprising 
280 ncreil. wru sold by Sheriff Beach to 
)Iichael Smithhisler, fo r the sum of$13,-
925. 
- The ladies of the Baptist Chu rch win 
furni•h oysters and other refreshments to 
all who will favor them with th eir patron-
n;re, in Wolff's H all , Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 18Lh. 
- The Baptists of Mount Vernon have 
bought lho lots on High street, opposite 
t l,e Episcopal Church, and hau it in con-
templation to erect a fine Church edifice 
th c- reon. ~ 
- A bed took fire in the residence of 
Harvey Brn.nyon, on Cntlrn.ri ne street, on 
SunJ ,,y nibht. The alarm was given, but 
the fire was e:,;tingui~he<l before the tn· 
gin es arri\'ed. 
- llessrs. Trott & Hyde are shipping 
about a t ou of butter and about 1200 lbs. 
of p<1ultry per day, ti} supply the Eastern 
m"rkets. This is i:loing pretty well these 
E p iz'l•) tic times. 
- Hon . W.R. Sapp of Mt. Vernon, and 
L. IV. Gates of Miller township, are among 
the Grand Jurors summoned to ntt.,nd the 
next term oi the U. tl . District Court, at 
Cle,·el and, on the 7th of .Tauuary. 
- The reason an urchin gave for being 
late at ,chool, ?llonday, was that tlie boy 
in th e next house was going to have a 
dr~.,ing down with n bed cord, and ho 
waited to hear him howl. 
- ~ cws comes to us that Charlie Bech-
tol, of lhb. city, at preseut acting expre~s 
m r :-.:'iengeL' on tbe C. & l. R. &., wa.'i seri• 
ou., lr inj ured in nn accident on that road, 
!-'Omc ,\·citk1; ~incc. 
· .. Our olJ friend :\Ir. Charle• Orosth-
wa;te, h:c of the St. .James, Mansfield, has 
tt(.'"e 1tc• l t !10 poiitiC\u of clerk of the Com• 
11;,,r, Ld H ou,e, this city . No better qual-
ifi~.J pC'r$,:m for rlle }Jo.siLion could be found, 
nriJ we w i,;h Charlie much joy in bis new 
field ofdnty. "Clew up nnd belay." 
is a •on of Hon. Caleb J. McNulty, de-
ceated, once a popular Democratic polhi-
·cian and orator of Mt. Vernon. 
- An exchange printa the following 
recipe: "Tl} find ont the· number of chil-
dren in the •lreets beat "bass drum. To 
find out the number of idle men etart • 
dog fight. To find 0111 the number of 
women let a woman go through a quiet 
streot with the latest •tylo of bonnet on 
her head." 
- The ceremonies of blessing the new 
bells and placing them in their proper 
places, at the Catholic Church on Sunday 
last, were witnessed by an immense con -
course of. people. The following noted 
divines participated in the exercises, which 
were solemn and impressive: Tho Rev. 
Fathers Tbisse and Moitrier, ofSprinfield, 
Ohio, and Father Harne, of Columbns.-
Father Thisse preached an eloquent ser• 
mon in the evening. 
___..,. __ _ 
Regular December Se88l0n of tbe 
Commissioners of Knox C'o. 
In the mntter of J.B. Lybarger et al., 
for the location of " County Road, in 
Brown township, the prayer of the peti• 
tioners was granted. 
In the matter of the petition of Samuel 
Whistler et al., for a review of a ro3d in 
Pike township, decided adversely. 
Applicatioo of the Trustees of Berlin 
township, for the building of a new bridge 
on the county line \)etween Knox and 
Richland countio•, an allowance of ~36 
was made. 
N. J<'. Horn and othere asked for !he 
erection of a new Iron Bridge, over Owl 
Creek, near Millwood. Laid over for 
further consideration. 
In the matter of the application of the 
Supervisor of the Danville Rond District, 
for a re-surrny of the streets and alleys of 
Dnnville, Commissioners decided that the.y 
bad no jnri•diction. 
In the matter of sundry promissory note• 
remaining in the treasury, it wn• ordered 
that the Prosecuting Attorney, Abel Hart, 
Esq., proceed at once to collect tlie money 
on all that are collectable. 
It wa., ordered that the Auditor bo re• 
quested to give notice to all partie• against 
wbi,m costs are standing for the surveys 
of Ronds, &c., petil ioned for bat not grant-
ed, that payment of the same must be 
made. 
Authority wM granted to the Auditor 
to purchase a Surveyor's level for the use 
county. 
The Auditor was authorized to issue a 
warrant upon the County Treasurer in fa. 
Tor of the Mayor, l\inrsbal, &c., for costs 
in certain State cases that are uncollecta-
ble. 
It was ordered that a certain order of l\L 
JI!. Beam, a former Auditor of Knox coun-
ty, which was asgigned by him to ~amuel 
Mackey, he allowed as a cred it on a judg-
ment against said Mackey, in favor. of th e 
Uounty of Knox, providing that said 
Mackey pay the balance due by him in-
to tbc County Treasury. 
It wa.~ ordered that the Audilor make 
out an accouat of Allen Dennis's expenses 
during the pa•t year, and present the same 
to his guardian for payment. 
It was ordered that the Audilor of the 
County notify the Stnckholders oftbe 
Springfield, Mt. Vernon & Pittsburg Rail-
road, tbnt prompt payment of their in-
deb\edneso will be required when the same 
becomes due, viz : On the 3d day of March, 
1873. 
The Commissioners made a visit to the 
County Jail, and found the same in good 
condition. 
It was resolved to hold monthly meet-
ings of the Board herenfter, on the first 
Saturday of each month. 
Railroad Opening to i'llt. Liberty. 
,v e take pleasure in announcing that the 
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon and Columbus 
Railroad has been opened to l\It. Liberty, 
a distance of twelve miles West from Mt. 
V ernon. The citizens of Mt. Liberty were 
•o delighted over this event that they went 
to work ou Saturday last, and treated the 
Railroad hands to a magnificent dinner, 
which was hugely enjoyed by all who par-
ticipated in the festiviti es. We h.1ve re-
ceived a long commnnication from that 
accomplished writer, "Mehala Sharp," de• 
scriptive of the event, but n press of other 
matter has crowded it out this week. 
The track is being laid with all'possi• 
ble dispatch from Mt. Liberty westward 
towards Columbus, and it is confidently 
expected that commuuication will be open-
ed between Mt. Vernon and the State Cap-
ital early in the new year. It is under 
stood th3t rassenger trains will not run 
·west of Mt. Vernon unti l the road is for-
mally opened to Columbns. 
Pocket Dictionary. 
W ebster's Pock et Dictionary, in its pres-
ent shape, is a great improvement over all 
previous editions and all simil;1r works.-
In the first place it is neatly printed, and 
bound in morocco, with gilt udges. Then 
it contains 200 pi, t-0rial illustration•, which 
give a much clearer idra of the meaning of 
many words than could posssbly beion-
veyed by the usual definition. The little 
volume, while being no larger than an or-
dinary pocket-book, embrnces in its vocab-
ulary a careful selection of over 18,000 of 
the most importan·t words o, the language, 
with definitions sufficiently clear, though 
necesgarily brief, to meet the ordinary 
wants of any one requiring its nse. Prefix-
ed to the work are table, of money, weight 
and meas ure, abbreviations, Hor Is anU 
ph ra~es from forr.:igu langungeA, rule~ for 
spe1hng, e.xplanat ioa :i, etc. It is in fact a 
most vnlnnble little book, nnd is doubly 
worth the dollar it costs. It is verv beau-
tifully. and substantial ly .bound, ,\ ilh tucks 
nnd gilt edgefo'. Th e Publi~IH'rs I vison 
Blakeman, Tavlor & Co., 138 'and 140 
Grand Street, New York, will for\Vard 1t 
by mail ou receipt of One Dollar, or it can 
be bought almost nnywhero. 
Tran!lfers or &enl Estn1e. 
[Carefttlly reported for the , BAN:<CR.] 
The following are the transfers of .Real 
Estate in this county, as recorde5i since 
our last putlication: 
.Mathias Kelley ti} Chris. Keller, 2.; 
acres in 'Morris Tp'.-for $4,000. _ 
G. B. Potwin's Ex'rs to Chris. Kellar, 
lot{) in Potwin'~ Ad., for $610. 
Ezra Parke to Elizabeth Pxrl<e, SO a<:,es 
in Pleasant twp. 
Alex. C11ssit to F. McGugin, 120 ncresi 
iu HowarJ Tp ., for $5500. 
G. B. Putwin's Ex' rs to W. S. Hyde, 
lots 6 nod 15 Potwin'• A•L, for $876. . 
G . .IJ. Potwin'• Ex'u to Jos. A. Kelley, 
lot 23 Potwin'• Ad., for 300. 
Mary McFarland ta H. R. Wmoots, 50 
acre• in Miller, for $3000. · 
Nathan Sharp to Winfred Snpp,'lot in 
Gambier for $900. 
J. ct. Wirt to·G. E. Raymond, pnrcels 
in Morris Tp., for $3G36. • 
Charles Cooper to Sylvia Marsh, 2r acres 
Clinton Tp., fodi450. · 
Sam'! R. Kirkpatrick to Aaron Kirk• 
patrick et al., 193 acres in Pike for $612. 
0 . Donelson to Aaron Kirkpatrick et al. 
193 acres in Pike for$160. 
H. S. Kirkpatrick to Aaron Kirkpatrick 
et al., 193 acres in Pike for $642. 
James Kirk patrick to Allron Kirkpat -
rick, et al. 193 acres in Pike for $642, . 
John Staats to J esse Hess, 41 acres 1t\ 
Jefferson for $1930, 
Rob't Thompson, Agent, to J. R. Wil-
.,on. 150 acres in Morri• for 'N3333. 
.Mary Nye's Eitr. to J. R. Wilson, M 
acre., in Morris for $1666, 
Ci,ao. tlwan, jr. to J. R.,.\Vileon, 20 acres 
in Morris for $2000. 
G. B. Pot .. in's Ex'rs to l'. H. Upde-
graff, "Kremlin No. l" for $84,~0. 
H. B. Cnrtis to David Bricker, lot 87 
)It. Vernon for $150. 
C. Keller to 0. G. Daniels, lot 6, P ot-
win'• Ad. for $700. 
G. )L Bryant to Thos. Kelley, pt lot 16, 
1lt. Vernon for $1()25. 
Wm. Lafever'• Ex'rs to Sarah Phillips, 
6 ac1·es in Clinton tor $3501. 
Boarrl of Educ:athn College Township 
to W. T. Hart, Im in Gambier for $300. 
Tho.~. A. Johnson, Ex'r,, to .Mary A. 
Downs. 60 acres in $8395. 
E. Blunt to Jesse Harris, 79½ acres in 
Jackson, for $2200. 
G. B. Potwin'• Ex'rs to Wm. VO(jden 
lot 2-! Potwin'• Ad. for $300. • 
Irvine Armstrong to I. Metheny, 40 
acres in Brown $780. 
I. Metheny to Th°' Workm,n, 40 acres 
in Brown for$600. 
Jno. Hoga to John Bailey, parcel in 
Jefferson f.,r $100. 
Jas. D. Carter to F . Phifer, tract in Jer-
ferson, for $200. 
R. F. Waddle to Geo. R. Waddle, 100 
acres in Brown for Sl75. 
James Cricbfield to J. W. Smith, 20 
acres in Jefferson for $200. 
Alva Buckingham ·to N. Shellenberger, 
parcel in Jefferson for $125. 
G. B. Potwin'a Ex'rs to Lewis Britton, 
lots 21 and 22 Potwin'• Ad. $1065. 
Benj. Tulloss to Merrit Lafever, 80 acres 
in Morgan for $422~. 
Dan'! Clark to F. P, Farquhar, 25 ncres 
in Berlin $1000. 
F. P. Farquhar to Marin Moree 25 ncres 
in Berlin $2000. 
Sarah Toms to J. Q. Hall, parcel In 
)fonroe $500. 
Al ouzo Mantonva to 1'hos. Woods, lot 
16, lilt. Vernon 500. • 
. Tho;. Wood, to Emma Mantouya, lot 16 
Mt. Vernon for $500. 
Laura Weirick'• Guard. to Joo. Fowler, 
lot in Pike for :3150. 
Albert Wolford, Guard., to David Sut-
ton. 4 acre.• in Harrison for $111. 
Rachael Wood et al. to David Sutton 4 
acres in Harrison for $500. 
Eliza and J. W. Condo!\ to H. Baldl\'ln, 
Jr., parcel in Berlin for $350. 
G. B. Pntwin'• Ex'rs to John Tndor, 
lot 4, Potwin'• Ad. 
--------Common Plons Court. 
Court still rn session-Judge ADAMS 
still presiding. The following are the cas-
es of importance disposed of, •ince last 
publication: 
John J. Uoore ~s. John Sbrontz. Snit 
bro' t on warranty in sale of a horsa. Trinl 
by Jury, anJ verdict for Defendant. 
Manson vs. Oox. Replevin . Trial by 
Jury. Jury failing to agre~, case contin -
ued. 
Ohio vs. VcVicker. Petit Larceny.-
Trial by Jury. Jury failing to agree upon 
verdict, Defendant recognized to next 
term. 
Wolff vs. Brown. Jt1rlgm en t for Plain-
tiff on ~otes, amount $47 .90. 
Adam.s vs. Mills. Sheriff's sale con-
firmed. 
T urner vs. Travener. Trial by Jury, nnd 
verdict for Defendant, and Judgment in 
sum of $20.48. 
Shaler vs. Levering. In partition. Writ 
of partition ordered to be issued to the 
Sheriff, returnable at pre,ent term. 
Murray vs. McClintock. In partition. 
Writ ordered. 
Milless v.. Morton. In partition . . Sher• 
iff's sale confirmed. Amount of •ale, $13, 
925, being .part of the Anthony White es· 
tate in Howard township. 
lllusonic. 
At the last regnlar meeting of Clinton 
Chapter No. 26, the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: 
CLINTON CHAPTER, No. 26. 
H. P.-s. C. Thomp~Oll; King-J. N. 
Burr; Scribe-W. Barnes; C. of H.-J.W. 
F . Binger; R. A. Captain-George San• 
ford; P . S.-Ohas. Gregory; Treasurer-
G. W. Stahl; Secretary-0. G. Daniels; 
Master of the 1ld Veil-C. M. Hildreth; 
Master of the 2d Veil--F. 8. Crowell; ~las• 
ter of the ht Veil-William Sanderson; 
Guard-James Wallace. 
MT • . VJ'RNON LODGE, NO. 9. 
l\Iaster-C. P. Gregory; S. W.-Win. 
Koonts; J. ,v.-R. B. Marab; Treasurer 
-T. Ward; Secretary-0. G. Daniels; 
S. D.-X. P. Whitesides; J. D.-H. Cram-
by; Tyler-J. R. Wallace. • 
CLINTO:< COM:.lANDERY, NO. 5. 
E. C.-J. N. Burr; Generalissimo-W. 
Dunbar; Capt. Gen.-L. H. l\Iitcb~lJ; 
Prelate.:..c. P. Gregory; S. W.-6. C. 
Thompson; J. W.--.r·. S. Crowell; War-
der-G. W. Sanford; Stand. Bearer--W. 
Sanderson; Sword Bearer-H. McFarland; 
Recorrler-0. G. Daniels; Treasurer-W. 
Brown; Sentinel-J. R. Wallace. 
11l acaUister. 
'l'hat popi1lar and pleasing illusionist-, 
Macallister, who has so often entertained 
and amused the people of Mt. Vernon 
with his wonderful performances and lib-
eral distribntion of presents, will open at 
Woodward's Opera House for three nights, 
commencing to-night (Thursday) and end-
ing Saturday night. On Saturday after-
noon the Professor will gh·e a matinee for 
children, at which, he will distribute tifty 
pounds of steam refined candy. 
\Vautcd to Purchase, A Democrat• 
ic Newspaper, 
By a. gentleman who bas had considerable 
experience as an editor in an adjoining 
State. Persons wishing -to eel!, will please 
state j>rice. terms, circnlation, extent of 
business, population of town, county, &c. 
Address, "Editor," care of L . Harper, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. · 
Notice. 
All persons indebted to the estate of 
llen ry E rretr , deceased, are hereby notHied 
tlrnt all claim, due said estate ha,·e been 
placed in the hands of Mc.srs. Gruham & 
Critchfield, Attorneys at Law, 7 Wolff'• 
Building, for collection. 
Mns. UA,JiGARET El\RETI, 
Dec. 11 w2 Administrator. 
OUIO ST.t.TE JU:JWS, 
- Oxen sold on the streets o(Toledo for 
from $110 to $1:a() per yoke on Monday 
week. 
-; i\frs. • Dennett, or 1\-farion Cilunty, 
tried to kill herself with poison on Sunday 
wee~.-
- There is •ome talk of removing the 
county seAt ofTu,car~wa• county Lo Uricl,s-
riile or Dennison . 
-The library· c-f the Younc Men's 
Christian Association, at Canton, contains 
1,500 volumes. 
- In Crawford county, esttm,ting horses 
and mules at $90 each, their total value in 
the county amounts to $i50,.000 . 
- Jud.,;e Ichabod Uorwiu, judge of the 
Court of Common Pleas of the Champaign 
county district, died 11t Urbana on Thanks· 
giving day. 
- Samuel Corel , who resides in the 
neighborhood of Col um bu•, recently man-
ufactured 755 barreL, of cider from 6,180 
bushels of apples. 
- A valuable horse, belonging to James 
Droven, of Plain to .. n,hip, Franklin coun 
ty, had hi• throat cut by some unknown 
person. · 
- Within a year thr~e i;!inrches, several 
bu•iness houses and more than one hun-
dr d dwelling h~vc~n erected and com-
pleted at Van Wert. • . 
- The remains of a ma.tadon were die-
covered last week, in Wuhington to.wn-
sbip, Henry county, by persons who were 
digging a di tch in ilome low marshy 
ground .• 
- The artesian ,.-ell on the farm of Jaa. 
Beebe in Townsend to1Tnsbi1', Sandusky 
county, t hrmvn up a stream of six incbe~ 
in diameter. The water is colrl antl pure. 
- ?l.lilnrn°.ville, on Thursdny, the 12th 
ult., rl ecid,•d, by a v,,te of225 to 70, •to ex-
tend aicl in the sum ofU0,000 ~o the N ew 
York aud Cl1icago Air tine Railroad. 
- A thr<·e year old daughter of Mr. 
J ohn Witham, of Bennington township, 
Morrow county, fell into a pail of hot ,ya-
ter, last Tuesday week, aud . was fatally 
scalded. 
- The Bellaire Iron Works, at Colum-
bus, with a capital of $450,000, and the 
Mansfield and Ne,vcomerstown lltailroad, 
capital $50,000, were incor1iorated on Fri• 
day. 
- Mr. David Barr, one of tbe first set-
tlers of Lucas oounty, dropped dead from 
his chair Saturday morning. Mr. B~rr 
was about eighty years old and highly 
respected. 
- Ma.•illon i• •mall, but it has 121 ,vid-
ows and 200 marriageable girl,. If any 
young man h~ desi_rou~ of leaving a wi<low, 
Uussillon is the ]}lace. 
- ::lerernl yoke of oxen were •ent from 
Fayette cc,unty, week before last, to Oio-
cinnati, to be used there in place 6t horses 
during the prevalence of the Epizootic. 
- The Ne~·ark Advo,·ate say• J. J. 
Huffman, of Lima. township, Licking coun-
ty, raised 115 bnshels of corn per acre, on 
a lot of sod land, which required a third 
plan ting before it grew. 
- The merchants of the southern por-
tion of C,irroll and the northern porti"n of 
Harri~on counties, have aboli~bed t,hocred-
it business, and intend hereafter to d(I 
business on a. strictlv cash basid. 
- A large number of men collectecl at 
Xenia, at 1nidnight, a few nights eince, to 
summarily execute Bichard•on, the mur 
derer of Tugwell, but failed to get their in-
tended victim . 
- Several fisherman are taking up their 
pounds at Sandu•ky, the present inclement 
tveath er inter lering--so much nitb their 
business that it does not pay to keep the 
twi~e in tlie water any longer. 
- A rur,,list •ecnred bis horse to a 
fence, at the side of the road a short dis-
tance outside of Dayton on T uesday, and, 
in company with bis wife wal ked into 
town. R e said he wasn't goi □g to let hi~ 
hor~e "catch that coufounded Kalimazoo." 
- On Tnesday week the residence of 
Joseph R itchie, on Cold Run, Columbi;rna 
county, ,\·as e11tirely Cl)ll!mmed by fire,-
lfost qf the household goods were saved. · 
Los-, $1,500, o □ which there wns an insur~ 
an ce of S500. 
-- A nnmb-,r of musket-bslls were found 
imbed,led in a decayed stump near Galion, 
the o ther d tty, which are believed to have 
been there since 1822. About thi:t) more 
corro(leJ wi th age, were founU buried in 
the ground near the same spot. 
· - While Rev. l\Ir. Dodson, Methodist 
ProtP..'ltaut minister at Lebnnon, was 
preaching to his congregation on Sunday 
evening weak, he sudcienly reeled over 
and foll to the floor in an iusensible condi-
tion. 
- Dr. Buckingham's stable at Spring-
field, wa.s burnt Friday with all its con-
tents. including a horoe, buggy, ~nd four 
sets of hnrness. Loss, $1,000; no in•ur-
ance. The fi re was the work of an incen-
diary. · 
- Messrs. W eiant & Gregory, of Ben-
nington township, Licking county, sold, a 
few day ago, to J,,hn Ri<tliardson, of Mer-
cer county, Mo., six e.1ring calves, heifers, 
f,. $25 ench. Al,o one bull calf whose 
weight was 729 pounds. 
- A mun name<! Thomas Rippeth, _who 
is charged with stoning a train near Union-
port, Jeffer•on county, on the 19th of Oc-
tober, was arrested a few days since, had a 
trial before Justice Love, aud committed 
to jail in default of $300 bail. · 
- Pete r Glazier, a brakemnn on tlie 
Cinciunati, Hamilton and Dayton .Rail-
road, fell off a freight train on that road 
near Middletown, at three o'clock on Fri-
day morning. Eighteen cars passed over 
his body, so mangling him that death en-
sued bal fan hour afterward. 
- A young man was fatally injured at 
th e new saw mill nt 0,ik Harbor, Ottawa 
county, on Suturdi\y week . . He was haul-
ing logs to the jDi ll, and the cars approach• 
ing scared his norses and they commencer! 
running and turnfng short around, the 
truck was upset, and the heavy log fell on 
him, crushing bis breast in a fearful man-
ner. 
- Miss Davis, of Monroe township, Car-
roll cou,,ty, went into the cellar on Sabbath 
evening, having to pass 4 through a trap 
door, wb~n she slipped and caught the 
door, drawing it shut upon her fingers an l 
and m,1Shing them off at the second joint. 
Her weight hanging on the muscles and 
tendous, tore them out from the elbow. 
-The trial of J ohn Housel, charged 
with murdering his employer, Sereno 
Smith, is now in progre:;s at .Teffdrson,-
Sixty-one jurors have been summoned, and 
at this time there are only eleven in the 
box, with four peremptory challenges in 
reserve.' A new venire has been ordered. 
..:_ Frank ~Iorten, n brakeman on the 
Lake Shore nnd Tu-:carnwas Valley roa1l 1 
wns found dead in bed, in Room Nu. 4G, 
Amcricnn Ilote1, at !\Iassillon, about day-
light F rid ay morning. It is ,mppnsed he 
<lied from strnngulation by inh ali ng gas, 
as it was found turned on at full heod, and 
not lighted. 
·LOC .1.L IVOTICEl!o. 
.... 
THt~ BA.Xi'ii~R 
Can always be had every Thursday even. 
ing,at Taft's News Depot,nndN the BAN· 
NER Office. • 
To Adverltsen, .. 
The DANNER having a circu1atiori of 
several uundred larger than any other pa-
per in the county, i• thereforeJ.ho best me-
dium through which business meu can 
reach t~e public. 
Wanted, 
On aubscrlption to tlie BA.~, 40 basb-
els of good potatoes and ~O bBsheli cit 
choice 1Vinter !lppleo. 
\fauted. 
Ev~rybody to call at Armsttong & Til-
ton'• and e:<amine their stock of Holiday 
Goods. 
HOLIDAY Goons. Santa Claus' H ead-
quarters-cheapest at 
WE!,LS & HILLS'. 
HANDSOME PRESENTS-Toi let ~ott•, Va-
oes, Wine Setts, Statues, Busta, Parian 
IV are Pictures, Torra Cotta Busts, Crystal 
Glas•ware, Cups and Saucer., China Tea 
Setts at ArnolJ's. 
0.IIOICE Coffees, Tens, Pure Svices, Im• 
ported and Domestic Pickles, and in fact 
everyth ing you wa11t1 at Armstrong & Til-
ton'•, No. 28 Maio street. 
Un!r ~utl Jloh,.lr G oo dII ·at Re• 
duct-d P r i ce». 
Having just received a new supply of 
imported l:lair, I am prepared to make to 
order SW"itchee, Curb, Braid~, Puff~, et,~ ., 
iu tho vury late•t styles. .Highe•t price 
pnid for Cut li-<ir and Com bings. Over 
Wells & Hilb' Q ueensware, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. GEO. fl. ;\fILLER. 
Dec. 13-w4* 
l'iol.ice. 
Persons indebted to Ora. Stamp & Tay-
lor nre hereby 00tified that 011 and after 
the firot day of JAnuary, 1873 , all unset-
tled accounts again•t them will be placed 
for collection in the hands uf ~Ie•sr• 
Grahn.m & Critchfield, Attorneys at Ln\v, 
Room No. 7, Wolff'• Block. Dti-4t. 
c1 ... 111tmas is U<>mlng. 
Armstrong & Tilton have the larl!'.est 
and finest stock ofCnndie, ever offered in 
this city, which they o(l'er nt Wholesale or 
Retail at prices that will nut fail to suit the 
CU:itomera. Don' t fail to exnmine their 
stock. D,,c. 10 3w. 
EVERYTHING usually found in a Queens-
ware Storfll, cheapel' thnn anywhere in the 
city, at WEL!,S & HILLS'. 




Is juit r~ei ving a n entire uew ~tock: or the-
finest and best made Clothing, from the 
best markets in the Unit.id State;, cou,i•L· 
ing of 
Blue Beaver Overcoat•. 
Black Beaver Overco:<ta. 
Brown Beaver Overc•mts. 
Melton Beaver Ov.rcoato. 
Suit• to match or all decriptlons, for 
men and bov9' i'fear. 
Heme,nb;r, all G"ods ,rarranted no rep• 
re•ented, or the money refunded. Woo<l-
wnrd Block, corntr of t\1,tin istreet, Mt 
Vernon.__________ 4t. 
ORAXGES, Lemons, F1g:,i, Pop Corn, 
) lll laga Grapes, &e., &c., at Aml,TRO:l'O 
& 'J'ILTON' 'S. 
Toya oy the cart lo .id, chenper thnn the 
cbeapset, at 2 WELrn & HILLS'. 
FANCY Glass, Glass Boxes, 8hell Boxes, 
Writing Desh, Work Boxes, Glove Boxe<, 
Building Blocks, Alphabet Blocks, Carta, 
Horses, Sleighs, at Arnold's. 
500 dozen Canned Fruits for sale, cheap, 
at ARMSTRO NG & TILT0);'8. 
!NVlTATIO~S 
i,1r Pa rties, Weddings, 
and oil kinds of So-
ciial Gurheringe1 prin t• 
ed aL tho 
BAXNE& OFFICE, 
at ~TTORT l'{OTIC E, and 
in ma)lniticeu s1yle.-
Give us a call. 
L . HAnPBR & So:<. 
~andle~? t_·a1ulies!! 
Two Ton• of choice Caurlie• on sale at 
AIDJSTROSO d,; TtLTo.N' 'S. 
ARNOLD i nvit.es old nnd young, rich 
o.nd poor to call and ~ee bis fine collection 
of Fancy Good• for Christmas trade. 
Farm for Sale. 
Containing 232 acres, 3¼ n,iles North of 
Mt. Veruon, about 80 acrer, good timber.-
Known a• the Dic-e form. For particulars 
enquire At Todor'• Grocery St .. re. octl8tf 
Oysters! Oy,ote,•s!I 
Fresh and Fat at Arrnstrnng & Tilton's, 
at Wholesale and Retail. 
ANY quantity of Toys open December 
20th, J\t Arnold'•· (2w 
700 pairs of Mens, lloy•' and Youths, 
heavy Boots, which will be sold at e>:· 
tremely low prices, at 
RENFREW & DEMUl'H'S, 
North of the Pubiic Square. 
A FINE collection of best qu11.lity Silver 
Plated Ware for present~t Arnold's, 
\Vood Wanted. 
50 cords of good dry w~od ,~anted a_t this 
office immediately. Von t fail to brmg It 
in. 
SILVER Plated Spooqa, Knives and 
Forks selling at old prices, make handsome 
presents. Call and s~e them at A mold's. 
GLOBE Lamp; $1.15 to ,8.00, at Ar-
nolQ's. Good presents. · 
Perhars no real inedicine ever gain-
ed the rapid popularity which Castorin has 
done. One person relates their experience 
of it, good effe~ts to another. It i, a veg-
etable preparntion, perfectly harm l~~s. 
pleasant to take; does not distress or gripe, 
but regulntes the :-1y;iteu1, nn1 is sure ~o 
operate when all otlwr remedies have farl• 
ed.. Any pcrt,nn who lifL~ m:er L!:-1ed Ca-;ti, 
ria for Stomach Aclu'.), Uon:-1t1prtlwn 1 Croup, 
Fletulency, Worms, Pile~, or d~•rnng:~d 
L iver, \Vill never ngain Ut-ie' n a u~ent ing dtl, 
llitter Pills, or Narcotic Syrups. T he C:-i•-
toria cont:Lins neither rt!ineral1:1, l\1orphrne 
nor Alcolwl. Bv its soothing, quieting e f-
fect it prod uces irntural ~leep, n_ml i :i . 1'.Hr• 
ticularly ad,ipted to cryrng and teeth111g 
children. It costs but 35 cents, and one 
bottle will save many dollar. i n doctors' 
liills. _________ nov _22 
MAl'Y pieces Fancy Table Ware at Ar 
oold's. Good preseuts. Call and see. 
IF you want a bargain in Boots and 
Shoes, go to 
REXl'llEW & DEMUTEI'S, 
N8-4t. N urth ofthe Pu blic ~quare. 
MEXICAN MUS_TA_N~ .1rN.IPllENT !NEW CITY GI=>OCEB\,Y FOP. MA;>; A.':D BF..lsSl. \, 
Probably fow articles ha.ve e·ver .had so e~tcn• • · 
sive a Sale while none ha,·e Leen more tt ruver-. - _ 
sally benefi.:iai than the celelmlted .\(EX..lCAN 
.liUSTA.':G LJ NDIENT. Children, Ad ults, 
Horses, a.1Jd Dome~tic Animal! , are ulwa_rs li a• 
ble to nccidl!nt, ,ind i t is sn.fo ro say, that JlO 
fa mily can pass· a single sen,;on wi~hout .some 
kind of t1.n e,:nolieut being necessary. I t be• 
comes a matte r of i rnportaucc tbon ta sooure 
the beEt. 
uv~r three hq_udred n~ery stabl r@ in the c>ity 
of N c.nv York a lone are uc:ing the Mexican fll us-
tang Lini.mMt, in all of which it gi rns unusual 
A. CALKINS, 
TA'KES PLEA!,;URE I:,T ANXOUXCING to his friend, and t~e puhl'c generoHy, fl,ot ho ;1a.sj tBt purchue1l Lhe entire stock. of Groceri~ of JOIL., ll. llA.NSU..\J, aud tiu,t Li: will 
t.'On tinue .h e b?lsiness at hi& old Stand, the 
N orion · Co:rnel', o:n th Pu.~lic Sri::a:--e. 
satisfac1i on. . IlY ST&ICT ATTE:'/TIO!< •nd hom.t dnli•i ho ildot..-rnlit.•d to ,n~ril a l.!ber~l ,hare,;! C.\.UTIO:--'.-The genuine i, "'rapped in• pntronni;e. 
fine Steel PJ nte engra\•in7 with HQ. W. ,vest-
brook, Chemist," and "Trnrle Mark, :'i!EXJ- COF""r~fi 'T--r. ._ • •1rtGARS CAN MUill'ASG Ll :'/DlE..'11'," en;:ravcd ".><..w. • .,_.,.'-' , ""' • . 
across the face of each wrapper. The \\hole Fl.OUR, 0083, O.l TS, 
hears the proprietor!s private United State JllLI". F r:'lnl. &•., ~e. 
R1.n•enue Stamp. nnd not u common stamp a!! 
used by dru~,ists. . 
LYON l£A:S-UFACT"C'r:TN0 Co., 
Indeed_ o-:-eryth lnt In lru, line of Grocery Trade, co"•:ant•y on hn· ,. 
--<>-53-P-,_kPJacc,g.Y. PRIJv.IE OYSTEI>S ! 
Pl!RTAT I a.rt BI TT [ RS. ALWAYS 0 ~ JU~ n=1~0 THE OYSTLR su,c~. 
· S. T.-1860-X. 
This wonderful vegetable res-
torative is the sheet-anchor of 
the feeble rmd debilitated. As 
a tonic and cordial for the aged 
and languid it has no equa l 
among stomachies. As a rem-
e.dy for the ne1Tous weaknc8s 
to which women nre espeeiall:.-
subject, it is superseding every 
other stimulant. In all cli-· 
mates, tropical, te1nperate or 
fr igid, it acts as a specific in e,·. 
e1y species of disorder which 
undermines the bodil y strc1•1;t h 
an rl breaks down the ·a.ni,nal 
spirits. 
~==~~!!!' 
A ( ·ard. 
Miss TTAWKil'S begs t<> inform th e la-
dies nf \It. Vernon ancl vicinity that she 
ha;; e ntered int'l partner~hip with Mr"' . 
\VRF.Y,·of New York, an<l solicits a con• 
ti nuance of pntrnna;,!P, 
LnrJi f>t1 nnrl Ch il<lrf'n ' !=( Drei;i:,i,es cut and 
m:trle in the latest N e w Y ork nnd Pari~ia n 
•ty les. Nov. 1. 3m. 
Where lo Einigraff> I 
'We nnswt>r, go to S_out1nn::f::.t Mh:souri, be-
cause th~ Athmtii} &: Paci fic Railr,iad ·co. offer 
1,300,000 Acres of la11d tu uotnal sl!ttlers . at 
low price on long credit, bPsidt·~ f'urni .. hing 
free trnnsportntiou over their road to purchas-
ers; this road t'Xtcnds front St. Lon is , throuJ.!.h 
Uis.,onri to Vinita, I11ili.u1 Terr itory, is being 
pnshed rn.pi1ily to its d l·sti nation , the Pll<.:ifi r 
Co~st; will b~ one of the trunk lines o f tl1e 
eounrry, neverblocttaded h.,. ~now-the lru1tls 
along the road a. re inn. rich fer tile o ,u 11 tn· , as 
prnduc ive a..-i t\n_v in th~ :St:i.te; the cl imate 
combines a.11 the a.<lvH.nta.!!i>s of nort hern and 
sontheru latim.Jcs; :tt1od ohnmte, !'1-0 l 1 h ea lth, 
water, timhn, graz:i11rt. fr 1ib a11d fl ,\~·e"8. b1-
vite YOLl t,n gn t •) t. hi,. NJi-.n . l•'or further in-
fnrmntion ::vlrlress .\ . r UCK, Land Com'r 
23 ,valnut 8treet1 ~t. Louis, )Io. • _____ _.,_ __ _ 
. BUFFALO, N. Y .• Dec 13. 18i0. 
Dn. R. V. P111.1RCE: -For the J':lst six 
m onths I have used y ,Hlr 11 ildt>n .He ,ca ! Dis• 
cover~ jn my practic~ un,l in that tim~ 1 ha\·e 
tes ted its merits in severe c 1u;h-;;, hoth tl.l.:Utt:= 
and choni c In chr,mic <llsea,.cs nft:ie tlu·nut . 
severec:~s~s of bM•tchitii, g ,m~ral tleraug-e• 
ment of rhe ~y51 tem, cr>11 ,ripa.1ed condition of 
the bowds a n 1 w herever a thor ,,uzh A Item. · 
five, or hlood p ·1rifi .. r. h,~s be~a in licat,-,Li. Ju 
1111 CR ~c•~ I hav,~ f,,und 1t to act gen th· yet thor-
oughly anrl t::ff~ct.ually in ft'?n ,,vi11g the vari -
ous ciiseR.~ed eonrlition~s . au 1 brin .. dn11 1\hnur 
n. healthv netion thron~hout the J.1ysreiu. 
Y1nirs ftaternally, 11. L. U.\.LL, ~1. D. 
.Tnn e'2 1-v. 
JAMES SAPP, 
DBA LU: R IN' 
BOOTS tc SHO~S, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
C••RNE& OF )fA :N AND VI:'lf. STRf.ETS, 
lUO U;TT VER'.\'ON, Olnl!O. 
Ahra", on ha.nd. m11.ile expre!•l y to order, f\ 
choice and olegt"int LSeook of 
L.lDIE!§' GAITER!I. 
Particular attention paid to 
Ou.a-tom "VV"ork... 
On hand, a large and ~uperb &tock or 
RUBBERS & OVE RSHOES. 
_r.;ll- AP onr Goo Is n\-e ,n rrrintf'd u.,. Ft11T 
a.n ,i g iv~ me!\ c·1.ll bo,ror(l p urcha•ing ol'-cu-1 er,. 
No trouble to 61.0 \f Good.!, 
.T.\l!ES SAF.E'. 
Mt. V , TTF•n N<•V. 2P, 1F7l . 
EUO.NO . Ul 
18 TIIFJ 
Ro:id to Wealth. 
Thon buy your 
Cai:h P~id for Butter, Eggs and Country Produce Ge-:ierally, 
or Received in Pay· for Goods. 
IIaTlng Bought hi, $took nt the Lowest Rntes, he 15 proparcd to ,ell •• 
CHEAP A..S T:S:E C:S::E.A.PEST. 
1-Te re.,pectfull;r invit~•e.11 his old fri ends, awl 1he publi r- f:CnueJiy to cnll P.t Jd,: Nt-"\t" S-tnrd, 
ft.nd t>.xamine hi_g GoOO @. and compHre his price~ with other, before pur{:h:1sing. Be is detetm • 
ed to make bis slore THE PLACE TO TRADE. 
November ,2, !Sit-If. A C. I. 1:'f"• 
}E RETT 
' NO. STR.EET. 
STOVES AND 
FOR HARD OU. §Ol'T CO.lT,. 
1)$" Come nnd see our new FIR, T PRE::',IIu;\f COOK encl PARIC R 
STOVE~. Th e Nl~W A~rnRIC . .\ INLAN'D t:,I!'il{E, RUJJICOX, OLI-
EN l'.\.L, Im VO LU l'I-0:'f, are all Filt::\T CLAS::, ::lTOVE::l, and wnri:um d 
to gi vc the l:iest. sntislaction. 
-'"cw Stylefl of \Vrh1ge1-•s and Wa:1I1iug nachiBt>a and o 
f'nll a~u.ortment of Hom1e Fn1•11bhing Goeu 
ahvays on hnntl. 





Druggist and Grocer, 
Pure Win~s, Liquors, Cigars, &c., 
213 and 216 Market Street, 
JP:ast of .&.e,ulemy o f NJ uaie, 
AKRON, O, 
S1>t.E AGEll'T fer the "Excelaior" R~n ed 
P\'l r ,.Je um. NoT l•tf 










Guarantee Lower ·Price~ 
Than anr llouse in 
U1a \ V~st. 
A, S, Hmnden & CO,: 
l 14 .. ~ I 16 lfauk tit. 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
-
H[W ClOTHING STOR[ I 
-AND-
Pn1·~ i I ion l\ of .h.·e. 
J A~IES WlL~O~. He~1ry Wi lson , ,nllitun \\"ilsou, L>tl1iid \\ iJ~ou 1 ~ttll,Ut:'I \\ il•v11 
l111rua:rntd Wih.1111 1 .hforia )1i1cl1ell, w11e c,} 
ohn .\litchdl, Siunh .\ Vt,bolt, wi1~of.l:in1t s 
JJebult, chi1,l1en aud hl'iJ but l11w 1,, Jul111 \\ il-
son, late of K11u.x couuty, Ul,io, 1lc:c'1I , Sojo-
mon ,v11s1111, .Fr:-tll.l'if!; ~1. ,vi !!mn, l<ett.FOll \\ il-
son. Jacob Wil-011, J m;per \ \ il,:1,11 1 C11r11•1lt1t R, 
wife uf--, ::iur,d11-." wife uf---. N111 il'y 
A. Wilson . )lar.:;:,rd .. Wi1~nn ll11<l Jr4r-1• \\'1h, ,u, 
ch1ldrt>n and lu.:1rs at 'uw of J,•~t-1. \\ il-.( n, l~ t• 
of ~Ju son connty, I: liuoh- 1 dt·c'd , will {Hke rn,-
tice thttt u. partnio11 wni:; till'd ng-uili,t 11.em 1rn 
the 9th d:i)' of _:,..,,,·l'u1b,·r, .A. lJ., H72, iii th11 
t ·hurt ,1f <,;um:non Ph-us nf K uox c11u1111 t a L• 
State 1Jf1 1Ji io, by l'.t•i-y .Picl,~nn¥, wdt ot Al• 
b t·rt Vi ..: At-ring, trnd ill' 110\\ pl'! d;i ~ du.rei n, 
whereby 1 he «ai<l pecitionrr Bl ts_, J ick;u ,.._ 
J-.:-m1mh, pa, dtion or !-!'I e uccor,Ln~ to the l ro-
,·1sio11s o!" the will of tlil' ii:a:d Jt•LJJ "\ViJ-, •, 
d-.:-c'd., of the t~dlowiu~ nnl c.-.t11te1 10 wit: l, u 
11un1ber8a11<l l3. al~o 1hrteecr,11omot l\'.<'nh 
Ct>ntt'rpart1,fJot numrcr~. 111 Tht':-id qu~utt- r , 
ol the 5th town~hlp KUcl J<l:l, n~• f:e, t: b Mili• 
tan' 1.a.nd~ in 1he t:ou111 ,· ~,! h111 ,c, n11,l ::iW J.e 
ofbl.10, estimulcd 11> to11'i11in 2t3 lll'TCt- n.ore t. l 
less. Snirl ca~e will bt• for bt'u!'i11g t\t 1l.e 11t ~t 
term ofuid Coll ·t, r ... brua1y J O, A. ~ 1 lH:S. 
BtT:sl· ,, cv1-1:1~11 . 
D. <.:. ~to:s-TG<'~It:' Y, .An1 _v .vr l)eti11ootr. 
Nol 1.5 6w~l1. 
Prospectus for 1873-Suth Year. 
Tlll.E iflLLDINJil. 
.-\n Illustruterl 1hnthl)" Jouraal, univ, r~ti lly 
aclm ittt'<l rn h~ tlit! lla11d•11111di.t Perindi .. nl 
in th~ World . A R~pr~;~ .. L·ithc and 
L'h-ampion o f A•ul!r.cuu 'in.-.te. 
Kot/01· nle fa Ho h or Keu-, S/o1·c1. 
T UE ALDl~l\ wh.ld issuc1l with a.'l tl::.e r,;:,i.;ulll.r1ty, 11.-i ... n1o11e nf t 1e l• •mµ,1rury or 
ow~ y rnti;ro:bt clrn.rac;eri~t1l· of ord111 r_y p•·ri-
o<lh·u.1R. it ib au clc,_rdlt mi .cd.uny of pure. 
hgr11 attd _;ra.wful litt!ra1u1·~· i a1al u c.o .h~ctio n 
0 1 p1Cturt!:,, tht r1t.rt·-.1 s1•ec1m~11s of ttrnslJc i,,kill 
rn urn.cli und w!1icc. .Altho11gJ1, uc:h su r-c.-t:rli11g 
uumbtJr utr ,rJs a. t r ·ish p it·:1-.ure tu it~ fr :e1 ,t.~. 
the rta1 VJIU..! tlll<l l>l'uurv, f TIJL .-\LlHNE 
w1H l)Cj m.os r. tlpp:-coiakd iil'll'r iL hn~ b,•1•n b u n<l 
up a'- the •.;lu.-t: o.,the) ear. \\'hi. t.• ,n1wr .1 ,11b-
,i.ca.tiu11J mu) ola,m Slq1~do. che.t1rne,!-. as c 111• 
tJBrt!'-1 with r,\' c1.~ ot a Piruil.1r t·la~s, TJ I I·, AL-
Ul ~.E 1s :.1 u11ique nmi or-~l11ttl couc~ptin1 ,-
alolli; and U•aapprvach <. l - ~b o u1, }_\ w ,tl1, ut 
l!OWJ•~lition Ill 1.J l'IC,•ur ,·h .t l'.i:l('f~ I'. f he 1 <.,:-;tC,, · 
,or ofa.co111pl~h! V ,1u u~ c:1n 11 11t ,lu 1,Ht.·lll t: rh r 
1uJ.11t.1ly ot a.,1~ 11:tp~r uuJ t•11,sra\.'i11 _..;s in :.i ,y 
•.1Lnc1' :sh:ip~ ,Jr 11umba ,,f \'ul11mei 1'1 ,r h•n t nw~ 
t,,co:)t..; au<l tth:lJ, tiler(! an.! ll1t: ch n, mo~, IJe-
J,dt'o l 
Nt1twithst.uul.1ng thci11c1tnsc.: h t he prire "f 
HlUSt.:r1p11ou last1•·a 11, wht.·n 'l'IIE Ai.DJ!\},; 
~-.aun,eJ 11s vr-.!:-Cnt noUlc pr1tp11rt1010s 1,,, ,/ tl'p • 
<!--.cntaLn-ct:1,arnc1cr1 the e.1l11io 11 \\:1s 111 ·,re 
ha..i tloublt~\l durm; th~ 1u1.~t y.-11r; •pri'H' Il l! 
ua., thu .\.1Ul'.t,C' rn public ~,p , ,n•ci11.1e, .111,I \\ ii] 
llJ1purl l,~1nc~1-c t.ltort iu tl1c 1.·au..,t= of A1t. 
• · ne l'ul.,hsht!rs ,Hl.''1otts t~1 just, fy llw ro ·n•l,\ c, ,11. 
Ji:l\!HcC lhU3 <lc111 ,u.Slrn1c,I, h ,,,l: t>).\• r t, d 1lu Ill· 
d\"I!~ LO r.Llt utmi,st ,u •.l!!V~lup 1\11d An I improve 
utJ wurk; no .I the µla11~ 1',1r 1he.1:o II II.! yc11.r, 
l.S unf,i lJ~d by lhe 111011th y i--suci-. will a,t111ii~h 
Hl<.I ,.h-light e vtJn tho 011.13 ; sa.;ui 1.o f'r.e11ds o r 
l'HB .\LlJINE. 
Tnc 1rn1.>1i.:1oere nre nuthoriz1•d to nnnouuce 
l~ig11& from m.111y ot'tlic mos, 1.·miucut artist.a 
,f Amurfra.. 
B~ots and Sho0s ! M:0rchant Tailorin[ Establishnmnt : 
Iu udc!,tion, Tirn ALDl:l'E "ill reproJuce 
!.Xtlmpld ut lhe l.>1.•dt. lorcig:11 11111~tt-ra. p,.ch.ch d 
l'ith a. \1ie" to the h :;'"1e.:it- arti--t_it- -- ucc,•--Ft. mid 
~rl!lltb'l J!ene111l iutcre:-t; a,·o .tlinJ,! ► nch ns 
nave becum"' f,.1,miliu.r, throuoh J,ho~i1gr;.1 )J L1, o r 
i.;ovies of u.1.1y k111J. 
Xortl1 or t11e Public Squa.re. 
RENFREVJ & DEMUTH 
ArP. now offl!ring g reat inducemcn~ in 
Boots and Shoes, 
R UBBEB. GOODS, 
-A!ltD-
Xo. 3, U:1•emlin Blocl~, 
MT. VERNON, 0, 
R. W-est & Co., 
ANNOU NCE to the citizens of Mt. Vernon nllll yfoinity t hut they have just ope~ed a 
,plen,tid KEW <.;LOTHi i G STORE, _at Ko. 3, 
Krem li n B1ock, where will be found e. large 
and cboice stuck of 
Cloths, Cassimeres a.nd Yestings I 
A~D A FULL Ll:\'E o'/1 
l'llequar1crJy tmtecl 11Iates. for 1R73. wiJl re• 
produc~ four of .fuhu B D:1\· is' i11im 1t~hle 
child-sketches, o.ppropriuto to th~ four 1-eac:1,11s. 
These plates, appt·uri 141.! in the i-.sul.!s for ~Ta 11U• 
ary, A:,riJ, July, u.iul O~tober, wouhl be n.loa.c 
worth the pric,· ofa yt:":tr's hulil!cr :ptitfl. 
The POJJU1arft!nture ,,r 8, c11p1nn-.ly illn,tra.• 
te,t '·Chri .. uua:)'' numl er wili be t.'ontir .nl'cl. 
•ro posess 1.ud1 n rn.lu.Lble t•p1to•me c,f thP nrt 
world. at n cost sn tri1l111~; \' tl1 C'rimmt1ml the 
subscriptiona ofthuu~aruis in C\'ery se~1inn ,,f 
the couutrv , bnt ns rht> u.set'ulness a.ud nit r t1c • 
tions of THE ALDI~E can bt, ouhnnced, iu 
proportion to the 11umeric1LI i11orcRsc of 1t11 im p• 
porter~, tht! public.hers µropose to makt-> '·e~su r-
'lllC't" duublo irnre," by 1bo fullowmg 1.n11eral ~ 
lc led off~r of 
l'R t:UIUll CIIROUOSF'IR 187a. 
L E AT H E R. Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
Every subscriber to TUE ALDINE, who 
pays in adva.nce f,.,r the ye;~r r8i3. will rl'cel\·el 
without additi .. dal char>,te n. pai r of be.autifu 
oil chromos, after J. J, Hill, th~ emi111•ut E n• 
glish painter. Thtpic1urese11ti1led •·The Vi l-
lage Belle," ond •·Crotiiug tht! Moor,' ' :ire 14 x 
20 inches-are prinkd fi-0111 :lt, cHfJ't'.rent }>hLIC◄ 
We ha,e n l,!.U!MOTH STOCK of the best 
Goods in, the Market, nll brough direcl 
from the Mnnuf..ic:tur~r~, at 
LO-VV PH.ICES! 
Don't fail to give us a Call. 
RENFREW & DEMUTH. 
lit. Vernon, 0. , ~ov-. 8, 1 ~i2-y 
ix0cntor's Sal0 of Real Estat0 l 
W E the undcrsignecl, F.xecutors of J ohn A . ~chnebl cy. Dect"nseil, offer ar. private 
Bile the following R<'ul Estnte,situated in Kac,x 
county, Ohio, to-wit: 
243 A.CR.ES 
S-ituatcd three and a half m 1k'S Snut h of Oam 
bier antl three arid H, ha.If miles from ?iiar1ini 
burg". bt: ing a part of \\"hu.t is kno,\·n as th.:: 
P t!te r Veatch far, 11. Th~r,;:is11n it:1. l11rgelitone 
house, and r1 ece.;sa ry nu;-bui].ti ng1. A ~oocl 
8priug M the house on i a small stre-•Dl run-
mni_: t hrou ah 1be farm. T,vo orchards ol 
grafted fruil A ln rgc l,)t of the be.st timber.-
C.au be sold in two tracts. Abo, 
230 A.(J ! U•:S, 
Situated on Newark rnut! , four miles from irt. 
Vernon and one mile fro"m Hunt'o Sta.tinn -
There is a lot of good timber, and a ncn:r fu.il~ 
ing Spring on it. Can be sold in t1To tracls.-
Terms easy. A!?,plvso 111 to 
P. VBA'lCEl ~<.;If:-1>:RU:Y, )larlin,burg, 0. 
JNO. R. SCH~ c,BLEY, Mt: Veruon,O. 
Oct.-18•2io 
H[W MllllNtRY ~TORL 
l\!ll:B.S. ~EEJ~S, 
,vhich have been purchased within the last 
&::w day s, and embrace 8nme of the hands:ome..cit 
sr,vles and richest pattern• ever broughl to Mt. 
V".:ruon . 
~1erchant TaUorin[ IlBDartment ! 
This Depnrtment will r(;ccive particular At · 
tention. The prnprietors ht:ing practical and 
c,::periencerl Cutters. wi ll rnnke C111tin~ a spf'C· 
..alty. Gnrmentsof all kinds CUT TO ORDER 
in th"' most f>li:.hions.hle ~h·le, and ,rnrrnn t ed 
tn ,l!ive complete sn.tisfact i11ri, espceiaHy \t"hen 
mad e up In· u~. ,ve are determined, by elo1H 
atteniion tO hnsineqc 1 sellin~ chenp goods, d o-
in_t: ll"Ocl ,vo rk, anrl by dPRl ing fa!rly ~nd h?u 
o rablv with Oll? ~u<:tome rs, to meritund r~oclvi 
a fulf shnrc 1•f pul,lic patrmrn7e 
.4 n~. 30, 1 ,72.y R . WEST &. f'O. 




requiring 20 im,,ression..i nnd tii~ti tn })i!r!ect 
each picuue. Th e same chrnmv.s ere sold tor 
$30 p1" r pair, in the tlrt t-ton·s . .A!i t i the de-
terminution of its couclucto r..:: to kcqJ THE AL· 
Dl~B out of the r.·.lCh of compe it:011 jn e\·ery 
df"pnrtment, tht: chron,os will be r~,uuit correK· 
ponriingly nhen1l of1rny t1uu c11n _he, fi'e~cd by 
01her pcriOt.lical.s. Every LSub1;.cnber w1Jl II!• 
ceive acert;flcn1•·, over the s1i;u:tt11re of 1_he 
pnhli@he-1•Q1 g-1rnrteeing th1lt, the chron!OS ~elJv• 
ered shall Le equal to thP sarni It's furmE=hed 
the ll_:J"ent or tht! m(me/· r fun rl ed. TJ,~ rlist ri -
hution of 1iirtnrc.~ of 1 1isgrH,lc. · r<•(•To tl1t• Fub-
:cr1bers to a ih-c rlullo.r l •t- l'i l ,1, 1c 11l , \ \ j}1 rn111k 
111 e pnch w the history of An n 11'1 <'OJ1 p,. dt>1·-
ng the u uprt><'e,1.,11tt•1l d1c>t1 Jrn es.,,. of 1u,, price 
fo r TJ!f<; ALOISE irc:el l, th -· m :t ;' \'t•] fo JIJo! Ji1tle 
.:l10rt ofn mirriclt>, 1•n >n tu t.hn~t ! JC.: \ :1cqu:1 i nt• 
~,I wi1h the u<'hi .- ve.111e11 1s .,f i1 ,v,.,11 ti ve gcn :us 
·1 11d improve-cl mPcha 11 cd n1 pli . lH't-S. (For 
;nuo::trntions of t h1•-. p c hromos, 84;C ~ ,vc t.1.J.bt·r 
im,e of 'l'llE ALDJ :,i E. 
·r111,; LITElt.\lCV DEP,Utr11E , ·'l' 
wiH ('onli1111 P t1 n<lcr tht• enr1~ of \t r UIC'IL-\HD 
llE .... HY STODD \ D. ns-.i:- :erl b\• ,h~ 1,e-t 
n-ril er,; :mrl poel !il- O' th ... rla 1· 1 lrho will r,;1r·v .. ro 
hl)\·e t.ht; ltt>r ., ture"f T flE ALDl;\I·~ oha,rs WROUGHT IR ON BRIDGES, inkceping wi"hi1,ort'•ti ,• •ttract1011•. 
•rERUS. 
J XCL'C"D JXO fHE 
Davenport Howe Truss Arch and 
Howe Truss Stra.ight, 
JOSEPH DAVENPORT, Pres't. 
$::i per annum, iii adva,,ce, w ·1/l Oil Chro-
1no3,trer. 
TllF. A LDI:'/P. will, h• r ·nfter. lw obtninal le 
only hv snh~t.•ription . Thert.! will ht• nu rc.>, :u. 
cod nr Cl ub rnh'; l""JV,h ff,r ,:uhsoriptions mu~t: 
he sent to the 1>11hli~h~r~, rlirt>Ct, nr h:mclod tt'I 
thA loon.I ngent., without rf,;ponsihility to the 
pnbli-her-i. CXOP.J ,t in ,•a.c.es \t"hf"fE> the CPrffi . 
CIIARLES A. ROTA RT, Sec'y. <'n.tP is l!iven, henrin~ the foe simile si&na!urc 
Nov. 1, 1872-ly of James ~11Hn11 & l 'o. • 
Late of Mansfickl1 i s nowop('ni11g a nice stock of $5 to li!20 per day 1 Agen\s wanted!- · AG E~T.S \V.\ "fTF.D. Stmly Vonr Interest, 
By buying Monuments, Lron, S_late and 
Marble Mantels of 0. F. Mehurm & Son, 
Newark Ohio. 'Not a week r.asses witl, 
out (}Ur receh·iutt orders from 1.-=.r,ox coun 
ty for the above . goods. "Take notice and 
govern yn11,r, eh;es acoord1'.ngly. ,, 
Millinery Goods, 
North of Pnhlic Squarl!, in the nld WnrJen & 
Burr r ol'l ,.1 1 where she will be happ)' to \rni t on 
l\ll ladie, who Hrny f11\•11r ht>r w th a cn,11. 
Al] work in the line dot,e with nearness and 
disyatC"h. 
Quick salm, and small profits has :.tlw::iys been 
her motto. 
41 All clu~:1e~ n: Wll rk in!.{ pt:oJ ile, J Any _p e rson .. wi.;h11~g fo ne t J)('rmnncmlr n, a 
ofeithn sex, young or old, make more m'lney l IO !'l] :t,.tt>nt, n· ,11 ~e<'el\'e fulh111<l pr, ,mpt inf11r• 
ut, work f11r udn thei r s p ·,rs momC'nts, or afl m .ltlfln b~• :ip n Yin.'! to 
the time. than nt :rnythin!" else. Particulars James Sutton f..:. Co. _Publi -J-e--~. 
fre~. AJ,lrcss G. STiNSON" & C0.1 Portlnnd, 1 fi.Q )f n:,1., ,1 L ·, nC', ~r,r Ynrl~ 
iCcID EN s. \ W1QUing c~ras H!~~r fj:: D EEDS MORTGAoi,;,i, ana a.LL KINDS of BJ..ANK.B, for eale 11,t lhls Otll.oe. 8epl. 29-i:o. I nsure in thij TR4 YE:L.G:Ril of Hartford, Ct. }tiifl'- Fir,t Pmnium at Knox <;;o. Fair, li72. 
; 
An Essay on :\fan-A woman's attempt 
to marry him. 
Cool Proceeding-the present expedi• 
tiona to the North Pole. 
·when is a black dog not a black dog!-
When be i, a grey-hound. 
If the burgla,s c:>rry off your plate, why 
is it all right? Because it's not left. 
The next great turf ev.cnt-The race be-
tween a nightmare and a clothes-horse. 
When are skipping lambs like literary 
volumes? When they are boundin' sheep .. 
An inquirer is informed that we kuew 
of no female dates, although mandates are 
plenty. 
A little paradoxical, perhap•, but it ap• 
pears that "blunt" people say very "•harp" 
things. 
Quilp says there is a little difference be-
t,vc'Jn a woman's dress and a. woman's 
temper-both can be easily ruffled. 
,vhy is a horse the most curious feeder 
in the world? Becnuse he eats best when 
he has not a bit in his mouth. 
Au affectionate watchmaker may call 
his wife "My little jewel," but she ought 
to call him "My little jeweler." 
"~Ieet me at the gate, Jove," has been 
changed to "Meet me at the grate, love." 
The cool weather necessitated the change. 
What is the difference between a crush-
ed hat and the intoxicated sou of wealthy 
parents? One is a cylinder stove and the 
other is :m heir tight. 
"I should have no objection to my wife's 
reigning," said an aflectionate husbandJ 
"if it were not for the fact that when she 
rcigus she is so apt to ,torm abo." 
When people are 6worn in a court of 
justice they kiss the outside of the book, 
doubtless because they consider au oath a 
"biuding" matter! ~ 
Indignation will flll the breast of every 
artist when we state that two men were ar-
re,ted in a lumber-yard tl,e other day be-
cause they were suspected of a design on 
wood. · 
A man up street whose chickens have 
l·een stolen, was reminded that the Lord 
mo,es in a mysterious way, and promptly 
replied that he did not believe it; he thought 
it was the neighbors. 
A St. Louis parent, who happens to he 
blessed with a prodigal son, according to 
the Titusvilie press, urejoices more over 
one boy that runs away and stays, than 
the whole family who sponge their living 
off him at borne." 
Turnip Flavor in Milk and llntter. 
A correspondent of the American Agri-
culturist, states that last Winter he fed tur-
nips in the usual way at milking time to 
five cows, until the milk and butter be-
came so strong that it could not be used. 
He then commenced feeding immediately 
after rnilking and found that "there Wai 
not a'particlc of turnip Ila.or in the milk 
or butter." After a time the taste return• 
ed. On investigation, he found that one 
of the cow~ was nearly dry, and was milk• 
ed only once a dny, while she was fed with 
turnips twice a day. She gave but a pint 
of milk per day, so that when fed in the 
morning she could have had only about 
lmlf a pint of milk in her bag; yet this re• 
ceived so much taste from the turnips that 
it spoiled the milk of four other cows in 
full flow. ·ro make the test complete, be 
had her milk twice a day, when the diffi-
culty at once ceased, und did not recur. 
Evidently a very small amouot of milk 
in the udder will suffice to do the mischief, 
and if drying off cows are milked only 
twico a day while on turnip feed, their 
milk should not be mixed with that from 
the rcat of the herd. 
L. HJ.RP.ER. now ARD HARPER. 
L. Harpe1.• & Sn. 
STARTLI G NEWS!! 
73 Cases of" SprJDI,' S1Jle 
~nnt1l loh itintiug HATS AND CAPS, 
EST A.BLISXUEX'l', 
Corner llain anti 6nn1bic1• Stg., 
M1. VERNOb~ OHIO. 
H A. VING just added to our former stock of Jon TYPE, a large and elegant assort-
ment, we would say to all who contemplate 
having PRINTlKO done, tha.t our facilities for 
doing all kinds of Jon PRlN"TIXG are un.mr-
passed by any establishmeut iu the Stnte.--
Persons wishing work should not fail to exam-
ine our specimens before gojng elsewhere.-
Every one who will favor us with orders will 
be guar~nteed satisfaction in regard to work-
manship and price. '\Ve are prepared to exe-









JUST OPEN .SD AT 
A. WOLFF & SON'S, 
Comprising Dolly Y,rden-Grnnd Dnke-
Druuo-Gilsey-·MounlainP.r--Telegraph-
in fact, every style to be worn thit 
Spring and Summer. 
A. WOLFF & SON, 
Have the largest stock of HATS and CAPS 
ever before offered for sale in 
Knox oounty. 
A. WOLFF & SON, 
Hase jnstl received 3.00 Trunks, at from· 
$2.00 lo $10.00 tM~. 
A. WOLFF & SON, 
HATS, CAPS, 
• 
Crow ell's Ga«llery, 
AND 
Ward's Block, opposite Post Office, 
' 
~IT •. VERNON, OHIO. 
READ THIS! 
-
DR • .J, B. BEl'lfNET--;·---
DENTiiiT. 
OFI'ICB-0,er Mead's Groce,.,.,_ w .. t •id• 
Main St., Mt. Vemon, Ohio. May 37·17 
W. R. SAPP, . 
ATTORNEY .a.TLAW, 
Ap. 5-y Wolff• Block, Ml. Vernon, Ohio. 
:J. WATSON. .E. I. ~!E:S-D'ElfHALL, 
WATSON & MEiiDENHALL, 
Attorneys and ConnNellors nt Law. 
Special attention gi.,..en to the eollection~ 
of claims. 
OFFICE-Lalelr occupied by Cooper, Por-
ter & Mitchell, Mam street, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Nov. 29, 1872-Gm 
JOHN JYI. ANDREWS, 
.A:t1;or:n.ey a't Lavv • . 
p-- Special attention giTen to settling ca-
tates, and prompt collection of claims, etc. 
OFFICE-In the George Builing, oppesile 
the Banner Offica, ltlain Streei, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio . .Tuly 19, 1872-y. 
B. A, F. GREER, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
ROOM NO. 3, WOLFF'S BLOCK. 
Ap. 5-y. 
C, E, B:B.YANT, ISRAEL BEDELL 
Sale Bills, 
Horse DHls and Auction Bills. TR:;:~.;::1::rnooooD;, ~OSEPH Ha MILLESS, 
Which will bo oold !O por cent ohoaper than 
BRYANT & BEDELL, 
ll'BYSIOIANS & StJ'B.GEONS, 
OFFICE-Corfler of Main and Chestnnt ~UI~ 
Resid~nce of Dr. Bedell in the rear of the office, 









Etc., Etc., Etc. 
which &re executed in imik1tion of the finest 
engrining, and at one-third the co.3t, 
JJ:11,J"' All orders will rcceiye prompt attention. 
L. UARPElt & SON. 
DR. WILSON'S 
COUGH MIXTURE. 
mThis Medicine ls the prescription of a r;§llla~ 
phyeicll',,1:1, and ha.a been nscd for many years in _zt. 
;.;;y-c,ctC'ne:i,,.e p:-nctico for all di~ea~<'S of th~ 
'J'hm.'.)t and Lung11.1\.lwnys with the beet 1mcc<'ss. 
It tn:-r-" Con,.,hs , C"Tdit. Croup, Whoopin!'.:' Coturh 1 
:\r:thmrt, Infl:-:mmntlon of tho Lnngs. oldt.lonr. 
~t:mclin!? Con£?h'!, nnrl for Cough!'IJ, Cold!'IJ or Croup 
r-fChil;lr"n it i11 fll" hr!i!t r('mt"<ly l...ion-n. 
,,,.,. Sold h? till (1cr.lcrs in Mctlicino at 00 cf'nt~. 
FURGUSO!J''S 
WONDERFUL 01 L. 
The best LiDimcnt or the Age. 
Cures fihtnml'tic:m, Nmr.i.tgl~, Chilblain!!:, E.rui~c::, 
Spr:iln1, Flesh Wounds, Burns, Benld~, So'?'c 'lihiOat 
or(lnin,v. Froe:tilitcs, nnd Phonld bcuP:ecl u-hcP.csc.r 
r.. Lln!mrnt Js rrquirc-d. Cures La.mc::c;:s, Spr.iin!'I, 
!Yonndi!-, Wind3:1'.ls, Collar Roils or Gn]ls on ITorf'c-:. 
• t'WKno~rin~ tbnt tho worlcl ls fnll or hnmb11g 
medicl~cs to impo!IO upon tho crednlity or tlic Ekk 
r,nd 11.r.llctcd, the proprietors or these Mcdicir.cs re. 
lie,·<:? the huyrr of all chnn'"'O of be-in~ dccch·rtl by 
!;1l1v ~;1.r~"tecin~ Fnrgnscn's ~onrlcr!nl Oil nnd 
WilflOn's Cmfyh 1i1lxtnre to g1vl) entire ao.tisf:i.ctloro, 
nntl hereby nuthorizo dcnlers to rcrnnd tho mon"y 
nnrl charge bnck tons wbcneYcr they fail to do so. 
Large Bottles, only 50 cents. So~d cvet')~whc-:-<',, 
any 11rm in the City. 
p- Don't forget the place. 
A. WOLFF & SON, 
Vl olff'1 Block, Public gqua.re. 
May 10, 1~7 I, 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
DEALER Ill' : 
IT A.LIAN AND AlUERllCAN 
M:C>N'UM:ENTS ! 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Soo'tob. G-ra:n.:l:te, 
For Mooumentlt, &.c., furnished to order. 
Designs for Monument.s, &e., al\fnys for in .. 
=rpection a.t the Shop. 
TWENTY-FIVE YEA.RS Practical ~xpe• ricuce, and general acquaintance with the 
~Ia.rbJe Bltsiness, enables me to warrant entire 
~a.tisfaetion in prices, qualitT of work and ma-
terial. · · 
AU Or<ler!I P1·omptly . .\.tten<lcd to. 
SHOP-At Barnes' old Stand, corner of Mui• 
berry, and "rest Gambier streets. 







NORTHERN OHIO STATE FAIR, 
HELD AT 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
(~UOOESSOR TO W. F. BALDWIN,) 
WHOLE~ALE & RETAIL GRO~ER, 
No. 7, Sooth l'llnin Street, l91t. Ternon, Ol1io. 
~PECLI.L ATTENTION PAID TO 
TEAS, COFFEE A.ND SPICE&. 
A, I parehose all my goods fbr CAl!IT, I ,vii! oll'er ox Ira indn,ement. lo CASH BUYERS. 
The highclilt market prieo pa.id for all kinds or PROD UC¥. Ooodi dGlivtrcd frfl'1: of 111harge to 
all pnrts of the oily. 
Call and see us and we will do you good, at the olcl stand, 
Enst 1:d<le Main Strcei:, four doors North of the First National Bank, three doors ·Soutb. of the 
Knox County National Bank, and opposite W. C. ·Sapp's Dry Goods Store. 
March 15, 1872. .JOSEPH II. ItIILLESS. 
Dr. Bryant will give apeeial attention to the 
treatment of Chronic Disen.sP.s. 
Office hours from 9 to 12 A. x., and !tom 1 to 
4 P. M. A:p. 12, 72-y. 
W. MCCL:ELLA~D. W. O. OULBBltTifO.N 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Conns(lijors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door wesl of Con rt Hon,,.,.-Col!eetion• promptly atlended t.. Special 
attention pa.id )0 Ill mMters in co1t.nootion with 
settlement of estates. Jan. 19, 'i2. 
American House, 
NEW ARK, OHIO. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's. 
G. W. NEWCOMER, M. D., 
SURGEON & PHYSICIAN, 
OFFICE A1'n RESIDENCE-OJ\ Gambier 
street, a few doors Ea11t of Main-the same as 
formerly occupied by- Dr. Loar. 
Can be found at his office all hours when not 
professionally engaged. Nov.10-y. 
D. M:. BA.UCIJS, 
1846. 1871 0 PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
.a.. W'OLFF. t.:IIARLES WOLFF. 
A. WO FF co., 
TIIE vVELL KNOWK CLOTIIlERS OF 
!IIOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
. ~ 0FFICE-Over W. C. Sapp & Co.'1 
store, on Main street. April 7, '71 
W. JI, BALDWIN, JYI. D., 
(Homoeopathist.) 
Jtlt. Vernon, Ol1io. 
O.FFICE-In ,voodward's Block, in room 
lately occupied by Dr. Swan. All calls in town 
or country promJlt]y attended. 
OFFICE HOURS-From 9 to 11 A. M., and 
from 1 fo 3 P. )I. 
June 16-tf. 
R. C. HURJl, 
.A. R, M1INTYRH. 
llURD & lUclNTTRE, 
Attorneys and Conns~llors at Law, 
July 30-y. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
::OENT·:J::sT. 
OFFICE-On Main street, .firdt door North o. 
King's Ilat Store,. 
March 26-y. MT. VERNON. OHIO. 
J. W. F . . SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Birh Street, 
Corner of the Public Spnar&-Axtell'1 
Old Stand. 
lUOUNT VERNON, 
K EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A LARGE and well .. leclcd 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMEI'.,."TS 
W ARRA!l'TED TO FIT, 
And Made in the Neatest )!,inner. 
Alwaye en hand and for eale, a large and oom-
plete stock of 
Gents• Furnishing Goods, 
AND HA.TS A.ND CA.PS. 
Singer's !!cwlog Jtlachloe. 
I take pleasnre in Hyi.ng to my friends that I 
am sole agent for Knox County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Bewi.og Ma~hine, the best now in 
uoe. for all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
J. & D. M'DOWELL, 
UNDERTAKERS, 
WOODWARD DLOC:A, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
Always tHl hand or made to order in the best 
style. We have an 
ELEGA.NT NEW DEA.JlSE 
And are ready to attend all calls eU.hl!r from 
town er conu try. 
We also manufacture, as h~retofore all kinds ot 
CIBIN(T fURNITUR[, 
Embraclng every article to be found in a 
First Class :Furniture Establishment. 
A eoniin_uation of publie patrenage is solic• 
ited. J. & D. McDOWELL. 
Mny 19. 
THE (;OSHOUTOlf 
Iron and Steel Company, 
COSHOCTON, OHIO. 
T IIIS COMPANY is now fl\llY or1aniud and in successful operation. J. "\V. SnrP• 
MAN, formerly of •he "Shipman Spring and 
Axle Co.," Port Plain, N. Y. is the Genera.J 
Manager; liOOST0:N HAY, President; I' . S. 
BARNEY, Vice President; T. C. RIC:E:ETTS1 
Treasurer; J . .A.. BARNEY, Secretary i and V. 
PALMER, General Trn,.eling and Sale■ Agent. 
The Company it prepared to build the cele-
brated 
\Vhipple Patent Iron Bridges, 
for eithP.r Railways or IUglnrays, 
regarded by nU competent judges, 
Bridge now iu use. The Coru:pany 
ufacture to orJ.er, on shortnohce, 
which are 
n.5 the be.st 
also man-
Cart", Truck, Omnibus and Railroad 
SJE>B.::CNGS, 
of \he best brands of Eng-li!h and !w-edil!h 
Steel, which are warrante<l equal in quality 
and finish to any in the market. 
JJI'iJ' All orders promptly filled, and all work 
warranted. 
J. \V. SilIPMAN, General Manager. 
J. A. BARNEY, Sec'y. 
Feb. 23, 1872-tf. 
Il, F, WADB, TIIOMAS COUGIILIN. 
Hog Cholern-Prevention and Cure. 
.t corrcspoudent of the Department of 
Agriculture in Georgia, where the hog 
cholera baa prevailed and no remedy has 
been, writes: "We believe that it is con-
tagious, and the best remedy I have found 
is the free use of spirits of turpentine mix-
ed with tar and a small qu:\iltity of cam-
phor.· It can be used either externally or 
internally. I prefer the latter, by soaking 
corn in it for ten or twelve hours. I have 
never failed in arresting the disease."-
R. H. Worthington tends to the Towson-
ton Journal the following prescription, 
which he stakes is a sure cure for the hog 
cholera :-"Tu.ke ten grains of calomcl and 
ten grains of tartar emetic, and make them 
into a pill. As soon as it known that the 
hog is sick, gave the pill. If there is no 
change for the better by next day, or with-
in twenty-four hours, give another pill of 
the same ingredients." Mr. Worthington 
says that he has never known a second 
dose of medicine fail to effect a perfect cure 
and restore the hog to health. Mr. Worth-
ington himself has cured more than 100 
hogs which ha,e been afflicted with chol• 




225 Sold in Knox (Jo, OEN.THAL OFIIO, 
ADA!IIS & IIART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, B. F. WADE & co., 
Sheep· Killing Dogs. 
A corre•pondent who would like to keep 
sheep on his hilly farm, is thus answered 
by the American Agriculturist: 
There are three remedies :-1. If there is 
a tax on dogs in your State, see that. it is 
enforced in your neighborhood. 2. If 
there is no dog In w in the State, vote for 
no man who will not pledge himself to 
do all he can to have one enacted. 8. Let 
all the sheep men in the neighborhood 
form themselves into an association. Let 
nothing be done to gratify personal spite; 
but if a suspicious dog is found prowling 
about the farm, shoot him. Then, if the 
owner can prove damages, let the associa-
tion pay them, and repeat the process.-
City and village dogs must be taught to 
stay-at home. They are often abused and 
half starved, and it would be a mercy to 
them to give them one good meal of mutton 
with a liberal allowance of strychnine in it. 
The neighbors might be told thatihis feast 
was provided solely for visitors, so that 
they can keep their•ctogsat home. 
Heart D1sea1e. 
A. hl. Campbell, V. S., writes to the 
Canada Farmer in relation to this com par• 
atively rare disease in the equine species, n• 
follow;: 
A few weeks ago 1 wao calleJ to see a 
mare which had been showing oigns of 
weakne s for some time. On entering the 
stable I was struck by her languid appear· 
ance. Placing my finger upon the submax-
illary artery, 1 found the pulse very weak, 
and running about ninety beats per min• 
ute. Auseulation revealed a blowing 
sound instead of the regular beating of the 
heart, venous pul,ation quite plain in the 
jugular, respiration slightly accelerated, 
appetite impaired and extremities cold.-
After diagnosing the disease, my prognosis 
was, of course, unfa,orable. A few days 
afteaward she died very suddenly. On 
postmortem examination, I found a fatty 
tumor in the left auricle, almost filling it, 
pas.sing through the auriculo-ventricular 
opening in the left ventricle, and occupy• 
ing a large portion of this cavity. 
Sixty Successive Grass Crops. . 
A correspondent of the Country Gentle-
man, to show the benefits of irrigation, re-
lates the following : 
Not far from Hartford Con11., is the farm 
of Truman Harris, Esq., where I was shown 
a meadow of some four acres, which had 
yielded a heavy crop of hay for over sixtv 
successi rn years, never having been plow-
ed during that time. It ha8 occasionally 
been lightl7 mauured, but owes it, success 
almost entirely to an annual irrigation.-
The soil was originally a sort of gra,el bed 
deposited by two streams flowing through 
the inclosure, but by means of a dam across 
one of them, built before the war of 1812, 
it has been irrigated each Spring, and ne,• 
er foils of a good crop of bo.y. Mr. Harris 
was born on the farm and is personally 
knowing:to "what has happened there dui-
ing fifty years, and has no doubt from the 
evidence of older friends that the irriga• 
tion of this meadow dates back to 1812 ·or 
earlier. • 
Worm Confections 
~re a po~ltlve and flPC'~d,y r<'mf'dV' tor t~c !!<'mnY:.1 
or Worms. They are plcasm1t to t '!lc t.:1.s:.e, ntul 
any c11ild will take them. tr yonr ch!~w-;;;._ 
yon will notice th.,t the rq:,;pctttc is d~r:mg-('d ond 
· YaTiuble, ort<:n moro thnn ordinarily vorncion~. 
There is picking or the nose, hiccough. disturbed er 
et:lrting in the sleep, grinding or the teeth. an<l 
bowcle costive. The child is sometimes very pnlc. 
rnd agnin flnsbcd. These arc only a few of the 
t;ymptoms of Worms1 Which, 1C left without medi-
cine to remove them, will produce convnle.lons or 
fi!s, and frequently fevers. To remove the Worm~. 
b11y W<>hb's Y<'~ctnblc Worm Confections. C 
t.VSoltl b_y nil d(':ilcrs in l\1cdicine nt 25 cent ... 
) \t ,Yholc.-sn.lc by C. E, WEBB & BRO.,- Drng-
i;t~ts, Proprietors, Jackson, Mich. 
Time of Holding onrts, 
-I>r TI;IE-
SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT, 
For tlte Yem; 1873, 
The State of Ohio, Kno,r. County, ss: 
I SAMUEL J. BRENT, Clerk of the Court 
, of Common Pleas, within and for said 
county, do hereby certify that the following is 
truly taken and copied from the original order 
made by the Judges (of the said Court of Com-
mon Picas) of the Sixth Judicial District of 
said State, of ·the times for holdin('J' Courts in 
said Dibtrict for the year, 1873, be ielcl at the 
times following: . 
At a meeting o. 'the undehigne<l, Jv..,dges of 
the Court of Common Pleas, of the sat h J ll· 
die.int District of Ohio; it is ordered, th~t the 
several terms of the Court of Common Picas, 
and District Courts within and for said District, 
for the year 18i3, be held at the times follow-
ing: 
DISTRICT tJOURT. 
Delaware County, June 2, 
Richland County, June 9. 
Ashland County, Jtwc 16. 
Morro,v County, June 19. 
\Vayne County, Juue 23. 
Holmes County, June 27. 
Licking ConntvJ June 30. 
Knox <..:onnty,~ uly 7. 
Coshocton County, July IO. 
Court of Common Plea§. 
Ashland county, April 8, September lJ and 
December 8. 
Richland county, February 17, August 11 1 November 17. 
Morrow county, February 3, August 4, Octo-
ber 20. 
Licking county, January 20, .\.pril 8, Octo• 
ber 2{t, 
Kuox county, February 101 ).ltry 5, October 
20. · 
Dt.lnwnro county, March 25, September 2, 
November 25. 
\Va.yne county, March 101 August 4, :Sovem-
ber 24. 
Holmes ~ounty, January 20, April u,.Sep-
tember I. 
Coshocton county, February l 1, April 20, Oc-
tober 21. 
Signed. 
GEO. W. GE.DDES, ) 
D. DIRLL\I, l J d CHAS. FOLLETT, f u ges. 
JOIIN ADAl!S, J 
Mt. Vernon, Oct.14, 1872. 
IN TESTIMONY WIIERFt0F, I have 
hereunto set my hand, and affixed 
[S&AL] the Seal of said Court at )It. Ver• 
non, thi2 4th clay of November, A. 
D. 1872. 
SAMUEL .T. IIRE:'<T, 
Clerk Knox Common Pleas. 
Nov. 8, 18i2-4w 
Honse and Lot for Sale. 
K NO\VN as the Philo l"'rol?·ery, on Front Street, Mt. Yeruon, Ohio. For terms, 
enquire of Abel Ilart,or thesubscriber, Clark's, 
Coshocton county, Ohio. 
. S.\MUEL TIDBALL. 
Oct. 25•3m• 
40 CASES PAINT and Varnish Bru•h eB,jmt received at 
Uay 17. 1872. 
SMITH'S Drug Store. 
New Sash Factory! 
A NDERSON & FRY, Manufacturers ol Sash, Doors, Dlind!, Mouldings of all 
description!. All work out bf good dry lum• 
ber, on hl\nd at all t itnes. E2p€:rience of 25 
years ensures good work, All orders promptly 
exeouted1.,.at C. & G. Oooper'B Foundry, Mt. 
Vernon, uhlo. March8Mf. 
AND CLAHI A.GEN'l•S. OFFICE-! Door North First Natioul During an exrerience of twenty-five years feel confiAent that they have, and will 
Bank, Main St., UT. VERNON, O. ~ti!. contimte to give, perfect satisfaction to ».is customers. OFFICE-In Banui.ng Building, 
l'ernon ll1•othcrs, Agents. 
Oct. 27th, t871-lv. 
N[W HARDWAR( STOHL 
J. H. McFARLAND, 
OUR M1tMMOTH STOCI( 
Is acknowledi:ed to be the largest and most complete outside of the Eastern Ci-
ties. In addition to our immense stock of READY-1\fADE CLOTHING we 
,vould cnll attention 'n our ' 
MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT, 
Dec. 26. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
W. C, COOPER, H. T. P0RTKR, 
L. II. MITCHELL,. 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
A.ttorneys an,l Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE--In the Masonic Hall Bllilding, 
Main street, Mt. Vernon, Qhio. Feb. 17-y. 
W. F, SEMPLE. R. W, STEP.HENS, H AVING purcbase_d an entire nerr stoCk of HA. RD IV AUE, desir~ to annoanoe 
to his many friends and the public generally, 
that he is now \>rep:ired to supply the wants of 
the public in t 1e lino of 
under the supervision of an experienced and succesiful Cutter. In this Depart- SEMPLE & S TEP HEN S , 
pnrtmen t will be found a BEAUTIFUL D ISP LAY of 
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, 
FA.RM DIPLElUENTS, .'I.e. 
Parties desiring anything in this line are re-
quested to call at the rooms formerly occupied 
by IlRITTO~ & STAMP, in POTWI:N's BLOCK, 
on Main, three doors below Gall\bierSt., where 
they will find a large assortment of 
SHELF HARDWARE, 
NA.ILS, GLA..SSES, 
Paints, Oils, Turpentine and Varnish-
es, Axes, Brushes, Chains and 
Cordage, Cross Cut and 
CLOTHS AND OASSIMERES, 
FANCY VESTINGS, &C. 
llEir We extend a co1·dial invitation to our many friends to call and examine 
our stock. They will he courteously received by gentlemanly clerks, and great' 
pleasure will be taken in showing them the many inducements held forth to 
purchaser~. ~ Don't forget the place-WOLFF'S BLOCK, corner of ]\fain 
Street and the Public Square. A.. WOLFF & ()0. · 
MouNT V:a:RNON, Omo, November 10, 1871. 
NEW- FIRM! 'The Old Drug·Store.' 
Plows ::~a~~stings, J. STAUFFER & SON, 
(SUCC.&SSORS TO STAUF.F.ER & WEST,) 
ESTABI.ISU ED 1837, 
Bui/cling Material, l,[ecl,anics' and Far-
·mer8' Tools, 
Oi the be:;t Brands in the Market, and at 
LOW PRICES, FOR CASH I 
~ Please ca.11 and examine goods and pri-
ecs before purchasing elsewhere. 
.J. H. ill<lFARI.,\ND. 




LA.KE F. JONES, 
ANNOUNCES to the public that he ha, leased the well-known Benr,ett Livery 
Building, N. ,v. corner of the Public Squa.re, 
where he wi!l keep on hand a. first-class stock 
,>f Horses, Cari iaRes, Buggies, Sleighs, &c. 
Farmer<, and otners coming to town can have 
their horses fed and well attended to, At moder• 
,tte charges. 
Partioular ~ttention paid to the purchase and 
~rue of horses; and dealers are rnvited to make 
my stable their headquarters, when they come 
to the city. 
The patronage of the public is respectfully 
solicited. LAKE I'. JONES. 
Mt. Vernon. Jan. 5, 1872. 
NEW TIN SHOP. 
A.A. BARTLETT 
(Formerly Fqremali for Bye,·s & Bfrd,) 
A NNOU~CES to the citizens of Mt. Ver non and vicinity that he has opened a 
NE,v TIN SHOP, on the earner of Main and 
Front streets, where he is prepared to do al1 
work in his line of business in a. prompt and 
iatisfactory manner. Always on had, a full 
and complete stock of 
STOVES AND TINlV ARE. 
Particular attention wiJl be gi ,·en to 
ALL KINDS OF .JOB WOltK, 
Such as Roofing, Spouting, etc. By prompt 
attention to.business, and doing gflod work, I 
hope to receive a liberal share of public pat-
ronage. A. A. BARTLETT. 
1[t. Yernon, 0., Kov. 17, 1871. 
Drl de and BrJ<1eg1·001n. 
~Essavsfor ~oung Uen on the. in~erest 
iurr relation of Bridegroom and Br1de,m the 
in~titution of Marriage-a guide to matrimonial 
felicity, nnd true happiness. Sent by mail in 
sea.led letter envelopes free of charge, Addresa 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philadel-
phia.Penn. Nov~ 
D EED1!, !>!ORTGAGJotl, ana aLL KINDS of BLANKS, for sale at thio Oilice, 
Merchant Tailors, 
TAKE this method of informing the public generally that they a.re continuing the 
hmsiness the ~ame as was carried on by the old 
firm at the old old stand, 
N, W. COR. PUBLIC SQUARE, 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
• TrIIOL1~SALB A.SD R~TATL Dli:.\LER IN 
Hnving on hand alar;,:estookofpiecegoods Drugs. Medicin.es, 
such as BLAC~LliE, BROWN, and 1 · 
GREEN PLAIN and DIAGONAL 
coATINGs, 1 Chemicals, Sponges, 
Fancy Pant Goods, j , . . . 
-VEST::CNG-S, IPerfumery .. Pny~ornns Sundries, 
LlNEN GOIDJS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, . MAXlil'ACTUTIJSR OP 
Fluid Extracts, Elixirs, HATS, OAl'S, . 
TRUNKS, VALISES, ancl a general assort• 
ment of Gents' Farnishin~ Goods, nlso 
a large stook of GENTS' and 
BOYS' CLOTHING. 
The a.hove goods were bought for cash at very 
low prices and mnst be sold. Please cal l and 
examine our large stock of goods and our prices 
a.nd you will be convinced th~ they will be 
,old. J. STAUJ-'J,"ER & SON. 
Mt. Vernon, July 5, 1872-y 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers., 
East Side of Mn.in Street. 
Sugar Coated Pills, 
Physioia.ns wn.nts promptin_nttcndecl to.-
Prescriptions ea.rcfully preparc!tl. All articles 
~arranted pure. May 24-y· 
NOW LOOK HERE. 
--o--
i 3TONS \VHITE LEAD and 
· ZINC vVIllTE. 
! 300 lbs. French Yellow OchrE 
Keeps consJ:antly on hand a full assortment o 1' 300 lbs. Eng. Venetian Red, 
· 100 lbs. Raw Umber, W'atclles, Clocks, Jewelry, 1 100 lbs. Burnt Umber, 
IIIOUN'I' VERNON, 01110. 
Silverware, &c, 
Which we will sell nt greatly reduced prices. 
All Repniring in thjs line carefully done and 
warranted. We will also keep I\ full nssort-
111ent of 
Consisting of 
Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re-
volving and Single Pistols. 
The Very Best of Amunition a.nd Gun Fixtures. 
MR. Cl. ·r. GREGORY, . 
One of the firm, is a Practical Gun SmiLh and 
Machinist and will be prompt an<l thorough in 
Repairins any thing :in his line. He will also 
give i;ipecial attention to cleaning, adjusting and 
iepairing all kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Satlllfaction Given or no Chal'gei:-. 
March 25, 1870-ly. 
150 Jbs. Chrome Green, 
100 lbs. Chrome Yellow; 
100 lbs. Yandyke Brown, 
100 lbs. Indian Red, 
100 lbs. Qjach Black, 
100 lbs. Lamp Black, 
200 lbs. Reel Lead, 
100 lbs. American Vermilion 
Just opened at SMITH'S 
'V.holesnle and 11 <, t~tl Drug Store. 
May 17, 1872. ~It. Vernon, 0. 
COOPER'S Mo1tnl v'crnon While Lead 
unsurpassed/or brilliancy and whifenc,'1/ 
Sold Tl!lolesale and Retail only at 
Sl,IITH'S DrugSlorc. 
llfay 17. 1872. 
"Sno,vflake" VrsITnrn CARDS) 
• 
DENT::CSTS. 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 and 3 Wood..-ard, Block, 
upstairs. Ma.ich 14-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LICENSED A VCTZONEEB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
Will attend to crying sa1e8 ofpr->perty in the 




BURUIDGE & CO., 
127 SUPERIOR STREET, 
May 1. ULEVELAND, 0. 
JAllES LITTELL. . WM. H. MRCilLIJrfO 
LITTELL &. MECHLING, 
WHOLESALE GRO(JERS, 
AND DEALRRS IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. 23; Liberty street, 01,posile •head of Wood. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
_113r A large stock of Fine Whi,kies con• 
stantly on hnnd. July 14. 
H[W lUMB[R YARD 
Patterson & Alsdort' 
I=.T' A VE r emoved their ol<l Lumber Yard, 
_.I. at the foot of Main street, to their new 
Yard at the 
Foot of Gambier 8C.reet, 
and opposite ·woodLritl,;e'.s ""arehouse, where 
tb.ev have on hand the lnrgest and best. stock 
of :lumber of all k in<ls, c,·er offered for sale in 
Yount Vernon. They are thackful for past 
patronage, and cordially invite their old fl'jends 
nnd the public g('ner~dly to can and examine 
the new stock, beii.ig confident they will please 
both in qunlit.y and 1nfoes. 
Oct. 27. PATTERSON ,~ ALSDORF. 
C. A. U.PDEGRAYY. H. Il. JOHNSON 
UPO[GR!rf & JOHNSON, 
. ll'HOLESA.LE 
GROCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
lUT. VERNON, 01110. 
Nov. 17, 1871 y. 
:El.EST A UB.~N'T 
-AND-
ICE CREAM SALOON. 
PETER WELSH 
TAKES p1easure in informing his old friends 
and customers tl1at he has opened a NEW 
RESTAURAN1' AND ICE CREAM SA· 
LOON, at his residence on Gambier street, near 
Main, where be intends keeping an orderly, 
first-class .establishment. Warm or co]d meals 
served up at all hours. 
OYSTERS ~ 
AND 
All Kinds of Game · 
In their season. Ice Cream, Slr::i.wbcrries, and 
a.JI the tropical fruits, a.lso;in their sea.son. A 
priv,,te entrance and p:irlbrs set apart for Ia ... 
diP.s. Positively no li~uors sold. The patron-
age of the public is soheHed. 
· · PETER WELSH. 
Mt.. Vernoo, March 10, 1870. 
MANSFIELD, 01110, 
Printers, Binders, Stationers, 
And Blank Book Manufacturers. 
~ Pi'lnling in alt its variou., b1·ancha. 
nooks, Pamph]ebi, Magazines, &c., &c., bollnd 
in any style and after any desired pattern. 
County Officers, Ila n ks, and I nsu ranee Offi-
ces nnd Merchants supplied according to ta.-1te. 
::i31a:nk. Bc:>ok.s 
Ruled to any desired jrn.ttern. A lull line ot 
Pens, Pencils, Pen ho den.1 Rubber Ba.m]s and 
Rings, and Stationers' articles generally, kept 
on hand. l!:stimntca ~nd designs furnished.-
Order, by moil promptly filled. Addrc,s 
D. F. WADE & CO., 




KNOX COUNTY, O. 
Post Office addre&1 Millwoorl. J11ne 11-y 
Goon FAR~( FOJt RENT 
-AND AJ.80- · 
TWO cows •·on SAI,E. 
.F'or particulars inqufre of 
ROBERT CURRfN, 
At C. & G. Cooper's )faehine Shops. 
Oct. 1S-3m~ 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
MANUFACTURER OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
OH ()aim anti on fflenl, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
'f lIE HIGHEST CAl!III PIU<'E 
P.\[D FOP.. FLAX~EF.ll, 
:{ept. I. 1~71-y . 
- -- ·------
Tanning Business. 
'-T OTICE is hernby gin•u to the oitizens of 
..__, Kuox county, that I hnYe 
Resumed the Tanning Business, 
.\ I my old ~tand, in i\l t. \ 1•11 ru,. ,, lier will 
he pleased to receive a lilwrnl ~li:He of pnb1ic 
patronage. NAJIUM WILLIAMS. 
Oct. 13-tf 
K1o:aminat1011 of School Tea<lhers, 
MEETINGS of the .Uonrct t()r the examina· tion of applicants to instruct in the Pub-
lic Schools of Knox c0unty will be held in llt. 
Vernor.., 10 the Counci1 Chamber, on the lMt 
Saturday of every month in. the year 1871, and 
on the second Saturday in .March, April, May, 
September, October, and November. 
March 3. .JOUN M. EWA.LT.Clerk. 
MILLINERY. 
MISSES -
Uopwood & Critcllfield 
H AVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF 
Millinery Goods, 
Selected with the greatest care, all of which 
WE WILL SttLL CHEAP FOR CASH . 
Ladies please call, 011 e a,ncl all, nml see the 
lntes~oveltics in 
Fall and Winter Bonnets, Hats, .Rib-
bons, Flowers, &c. 
Sept. 2~. 1872. 
City Ci[ar and Tobacco Store ! 
A. WRENTZEL, 
IlETAtL DEALER IN 
Imported and Domestic Cigars, 
A.ND SJIOKERS• ARTICLES, 
SUCI;I AS 
Pipes, Tob.acco Pouchas and Boxes, 
Cigar Tubes, Snuff, etc. 
Jj:iiJ"- P1ease give hiu a call. 
No. 22 MAIN ST., MT. VERNON, 0. 
Mnrcb 29, 1872. 
---··- cuRESDISEAS[SOfTf:t_,.--··--. 
THROAT;WNG§,LIV£R &. §LOOD. 
In the wonderful medicine to whfoh tf!:~ nl:li r t-
cd Rre above pointed fo relief, the di::con·rer 
bclicve8' ho has combined in harmony more of 
Nature's most eovcreigu curative proj1er1ici, 1 
which God has ln~tilled into tlle vcgctnh c king-
dom for llen.lin;:: the stck1 ths.n wer~ cnr before 
combined in one medicine. The endcnce of tllia 
fact fa found in tho i?rcat variety or moft obf.ti-
uatc di.seiuics which. tf hntl been found to couqucr. 
In the cure ot DronchltiP1, Severe 
Coughs, and tho e:irl_y et.ages (!f Co1umn1p. 
lion, ii. b.a~ a~tonlshed tho medical faculty, and 
c-nincnt phy!-lcis.n!'ll prononnce lt the grc-ntcft 
'll-:?d1cal discovery or tho age. While it cure-, the 
80-,crest Couahs tt t:trengthcns the ,ys.tcm and 
purlflos &iio'blood. By Us great and thor• 
ou~h blood purifying properties, it oores all 
llumor• from the wore:t Scrofula. to it 
cn;nmon Blotch, .Pl n1plc, or Eruption. 
Mercnrtal dtsease, :Mmeral polsone-, and tbci.: 
effects arc eradicated, and ,•igoroni.; benlth ancl 3 
"IOund 'couettta.tion M-t&blie-bcd. Ery81pela§, 
Salt Kb.eum., .,.over .SorcJ1, Scaly or 
Rough Skin, ln short. all the numerous dis-
ea~es caused by b:id blood. are conquered by tbi11 
powerflll purifyln~ and 1nvJi;ora1i_nir medicine. 
If yo11 feel d11ll, drows.y. dcblhtatcd, bne f.!U-
1 O\l' color of akin, or ycllowle:h brown Epots on 
Ca.ce or body1 frequent beadncho or dizzinetts1 bad 
t:iste in month, iuternal be.At or chilll', alternated 
with hot ftnsbcs, low spirits, o.nd gloomy fore-
bodings, irregular ~ppetite, and tongue coated, 
you are au.lterlng from Torpid Li-ver or 
"Blllou1nc11••" In many cases of" L!'l'<'t' 
complain,'' only part of these eympton ;$ 
are experienced. Al a remedy fer all Fnch co~("'· 
Dr. Pierce1s Golden Medical Dii,co,:el'l. bas n:l 
equal, &s it elfects perfect cures, lenvmg the li-... 
er etrenglhencd nnd healthy. For the cure OI 
Hablta.al Con•tl L>atloo. or the bm,ch= it 
i.li! a novor fa.Hin.:- remedy. and tho!!e who haxe 
u,ed it for this purpose are loud 1n ita praiFe. 
The proprietor offcr!'ll 1,1.000 reward for n mcdl• 
cine that will eq_unl it for the cure of aJI the di1-
v.:LllCS for which lt ls recommended. 
-..Sold by dru!!!?\llts nt $1 -per bottle. Prcp11;r<'d hy 
R. v. Pierce, M. D .. Sole Proprietor at his <.'hP:ni• 
cal Lahoratory, 13.'.3 S<'neca P.trcct. IlruTalo, J,.·. Y. 
Send your addrces for a 11,rophlct. 
Ayer's Ague Cure, 
For Fever nnd Aguo, Intermittent Pever, 
Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb 
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Faver, &o .. 
and indeed all tho a.ft'eotions which aru;e 
fro:n malarious, marsh, or min.amatio 
poisons. 
~o ona remedy ls louJor 
c:illcd for by the nocessitlee c,f 
the Amoric:m people than 11 
sure and snfe cure for Fovrr 
rmd Ague. Such we nro now 
enabled to offer with a pei-fcd 
certainty thn.t it will erad.icat.o 
the disease, anl\ ,\;th Meu!·· 
anc~, founded on proof, that no harm c:in ari, c 
from its use in an)· quantity, 
That which protects f'rom or prevcnt11 this di?!• 
order must l>e of immense sen-ice i11 tJ1e com• 
munitiea where it prevails. P1·erenUon ls bc>tler 
~~a::11~~1{~:t~0fnl~fof~te!1tt~~k~~~~ttli; L:1i;r~i'~{f!~ 
t.em1>cr. This "Cnm" expels tho min.smatic 
poison of FIWEU A...-1, A"t.n~ from tho !;ystcm, 
and prevents the de,·elopment of lhe cllsc.:iee, if 
taken on the ilr,,t approach of its premonitory 
symptoms. It is not onh· the hcst remedy ever 
. yet discovered for thil'I dnsa or comvlaints, but 
also the cheapest. '£he large quanuty we 6111)• 
ply for a dollar br~s it witllin the rcad1 of 
everybody; nnd in bilious districti>, where 
F1-:nm A!iO AGUE prevails, eyerybbl'Y t,hould 
have it, and use it freely, both for c-11r1.: :•JHl pro-
tection . It is hoped this prico will jll:tn• it within 
the re;1ch or nll-the poor ns W<' I ns lhc rich . 
.\. grcnt superiority of this remedy onr nny 
01her ever discovered for the 1:1pee,Jy and c1.niain 
cure of lntennittents is, thnt it contnhls no Qui-
nine or mine-rat; consequently it produces no 
,1ninism or other injurious crrcc.ts whate,·cr upon t 10 constitution. '.l'boso cured by it are left aa 
healthy ai, if they httd never hnd the cUscn.se. 
Fever and A,r-10 is not a.lone U1e conscqncncc 
of the miasmRt1c poison. A gi.-cnt rnricty of di"I• 
order3 arise fl:om its irrit.'l.tion, among which 
,'lre Neurnlgin, Rbenmatism, Gout, llea<lache, 
Blinclness, Toothache Earnchc, Catarrh, A t'th-
ma, l'alpitatlon, PR.lnfi.11 AO"oclion of tho Spleen, 
Ilysterics, Pain in the Bowels, Colle, l'nl'nh·sh•, 
and dernngemcnt of tho Stomach, all of "filch, 
w\cn originating in this cnuse, put on the in• 
h•nnwtcnt type, or become periodical. Thi" 
"Ct•R1:" expels the polson from the blood, anll 
con~eqncntly cures them all alike. It is :m iu• 
rnlnnblc protection to immigrants nml vcrson:, 
tr:wclling or tcm1V>rarlly resil\ing In the maln· 
rious di:.lrlcta. If taken occasionally or daily 
whllc oxposcrl to the infection, that" ill be ex• 
erctcd from the system, nnd cannot accumul:lle 
in irnttt::-icmt qunntlty to ripen Into cllsensc. 
Heucc i~ Is oven moro YaluaUle for protection 
th:m <'nrc; and fc,v will over euffor from Jntcr• 
mittents if they avail thomsolvos of the protcc• 
tion this remedy nfl'ords. 
J<'or Llcrr Com,plal.nt~, arising from torpid• 
ity of tho Lfrer, it is nn excellent remedy, stim• 
nlnting the Li\'Cr into hcaltJ1y activitr, nnd /ll'O· 
ducing mnny trnlv remarkable cure~, w 1cra 
other mctl.icinc.s fall. 
Pru::PARED DY 
Dr • .J, C, AYER & CO., Lowell, III ass., 
.Practical and .Analyttccd C1-.cm-lat:1, 
11,:,m SOLD ALL ROUND TilE WORLD. 
PRTCE, $1.00 I'ER BOTTLE. 
VEGETABLE S!C,,:; i 
HAIR 
RENEWER. 
Every year increases the popub1 :ty 
of this valuable Hair Prepnmtion; 
which is due to merit alone. iV e c,.n 
assure our old patrons that it is kept 
fully up to its high standard; an<l it 
is the on 1 y reliable an cl perfected prep-
aration for restoring GnAY or. F !.i,1.n 
IIAm to its yonthftil colo,·, making it 
soft, lustrous, and silken. The ~calp, 
by its use, becomes while and clean. 
It removes all eruptions and clnn<lrutl~ 
and, by its tonic propertic!s, l'rcnuts 
the halt· from falling out, DS it stimu-
lates and nourishes the hair-glands. 
By its use, the hair grows thicker nud 
stronger. In baldness, it restores th.} 
capillary glands to their normal vigor, 
nn<l will create a new growth, except 
in extreme old ag_e. It is the 1uost 
economical furn .URESSING eYer used, 
as it requires fewer applicatio11s, and 
giYcS the hair a splendid, glossy ap. 
pearancc. A. A. Hayes, l\I.D., State 
Assayer of llfassachusetts, says, "The 
constituents are pure, and carcfoll_v 
selected for excellent· quality; an<l l 
con ide1· it the BEST PnEPAJ:ATlON 
for its inte11ded purposes." 
Sold by all Druggiat,, and Dealera iii .lle,licitltl, 
Price One Dollar, 
Buckingham's Dye 
FOR THE WHISKERS. 
As our Renewer in many cnscs n. 
quires too long a time, and too n:,· c11 
care, to restore gray or faded \Vhi,l ·-
ers, WC ha.,·e pre1rnrcd this c1rc, in oue 
preparation; w 1ich \\·ill qmekly an,] 
effectually accomplish this result. It 
is easily applied, nnd produces :1 color 
which will neither rub nor wa,h off: 
Sold by all Druggists. Price I'ift y 
Cents. 




Vocal and Instrumental music. 
MISS ANNA EVANS, who has an established reputation, as a thorough 
and competentteaoher in Vocal and Ia,lrumen• 
tal Mustc, still continues to give 1...,ons in 
these brnnohes1 either at h'or own or privntc 
residences. 
MISS EV ANS will also take pupils for in• 
11truction in eilher of the languuges, F"rench 1 
Lo.tin or German in the cvenmg, at lier rC'Si .. 
denoe on Mulberry street, South of Gambier. 
Oct. 4, 1872-tf. 
~1!1111' "g "l!lrJ~} ~~:~~gt~:rf i:i; \lw, II \lw, ~Ii be obtamed at the 
BANNER office. 
;:a- Fir.:,t Premium a.t Kno:c Co. :Frur, l8i2. 
~ New Subscrij)lions, Administration, 
Attnohment and Roa\! Notices, and all Iran• 
lent Advertising, must. be 11aid in advance, 
